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GLOSSARY 
µg/L micrograms per liter (same as - parts per billion – ppb) 
17-α 
ethynylestradiol 

a synthetic human estrogenic hormone 

17-β estradiol a natural estrogenic hormone 
androgen male sex hormone 
AR androgen receptor 
ASFA Aquatic Science and Fisheries Abstracts 
BCF bioconcentration factor 
Bisphenol-A a plasticizer 
BNA base neutral acids 
BPA Bisphenol-A 
CDC Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
CSO combined sewer overflow 
DES diethylstilbestrol – a synthetic estrogenic drug 
DGPS Differential Global Positioning System 
DNRP King County Department of Natural Resources and Parks 
E1 estrone 
E2 estradiol 
EDC endocrine disrupting chemicals 
EDSTAC endocrine disrupting effects 
EE2 ethynylestradiol 
ELISA enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
EPA U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
epinephrine A synonym for the hormone adrenalin  
ER estrogen receptor 
estrone an estrogenic hormone 
FOD frequency of detection 
GC-MS gas chromatograph–mass spectrometry 
GPS Global Positioning System 
HPLC high performance liquid chromatography 
HRP horseradish peroxidase 
in situ in its natural or original place 
in-vivo existing or carried out inside a living organism 
KCEL King County Environmental Lab 
Koc Organic-carbon partition constant 
Kow Octanol–water partition constant  
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LC lethal concentration 
LOEL lowest observed effects level 
MB method blank 
MDL method detection limit 
mgd million gallons per day 
microtiter plate a flat plate with multiple "wells" used as small test tubes 
ml milliliter 
MS matrix spike 
MSD matrix spike duplicate 
n Number of samples 
ng/L nanograms per liter 
nm nanometers 
NOEC no observable effect concentration 
NOEL no observed effects level 
NOM natural organic matter 
NP nonylphenol 
PAHs polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
pH a measure of the acidity or alkalinity of a solution 
phthalate a plasticizer 
ppt parts per thousand 
PQL practical quantitation limit 
QA quality assurance 
QC quality control 
RDL reporting detection limit 
RPD relative percent difference 
SAP sampling and analysis plan 
SP spike blank 
SPE solid phase extraction 
TEFs toxicity equivalent factors 
TIC tentatively identified compound 
TOC total organic carbon 
total 4-
nonylphenol 

a surfactant breakdown product, total refers to all isomers 

USGS U.S. Geological Survey 
vinclozolin a fungicide/pesticide 
vitellogenin an egg yolk precursor protein expressed in female fish, dormant in male 

fish 
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WTD King County’s Wastewater Treatment Division  
WWTP wastewater treatment plant 
YES yeast estrogenic assay 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
On a worldwide basis, environmental concern has increasingly focused on the potential impacts 
of chemical pollutants on the endocrine systems of invertebrates and vertebrates, including 
humans (Colburn et al. 1996).  For example, the discharge of sewage effluents into surface 
waters has been implicated in the feminization of fish and invertebrates (Jobling et al. 2002).  
These effects are considered a result of exposure to endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs).  
The endocrine system is a chemical signaling system in animals working in parallel with the 
nervous system.  There is no universal definition of an EDC; however, a common definition is 
“…any chemical with the potential to alter hormonally mediated signals in plants or animals" 
(NRC 1999). 

King County has been monitoring water quality for many years.  The current water quality 
monitoring program is extensive and includes assessment of streams/rivers, lakes and marine 
waters; primarily for conventional pollutants.  Although some chemicals classified as EDCs have 
been monitored in the past (e.g., PCBs, DDT), some of the EDCs of most recent concern (e.g., 
estrogenic hormones) have not been evaluated.  A pilot monitoring survey of King County 
surface waters was initiated for a select group of EDCs of concern.  The primary purpose of this 
effort was to determine if these compounds are present in different types of waters, and if so, at 
what levels.  Initiation of this survey required the King County Environmental Lab (KCEL) to 
identify and develop expertise conducting chemical analyses for these compounds.  To better 
understand if these chemicals have the potential to cause effects to aquatic life, the data were 
compared to literature-based effect concentrations associated with laboratory exposures to the 
EDCs evaluated by this effort.  Laboratory based studies have the advantage of isolating the 
effects of a chemical of concern from confounding chemicals or other environmental and/or site-
specific conditions. 

This survey examined a number of locations in marine waters, major lakes, rivers, and smaller 
streams in King County.  It was intended to provide sufficient information to determine if future 
monitoring is warranted, and if so, these data would be used to guide development of future 
monitoring efforts.  The survey was not intended to provide a comprehensive assessment of 
EDCs in King County waters. 

This report also provides the results of other concurrent sampling efforts that included analysis 
of EDCs in stormwater from the SR-520 Evergreen Point floating bridge, and four stormwater 
discharges to the Sammamish River in the City of Redmond.  In addition, data from a number of 
other surface water sampling efforts that included EDC analysis are presented in this report.  
These efforts included samples collected from the Sammamish and Snoqualmie Rivers and a 
variety of other small streams. 

Data for 16 EDCs are presented and discussed in this report.  Five chemicals were never 
detected: estrone, methyltestosterone, progesterone, testosterone, and vinclozolin.  Four 
chemicals were detected most frequently: Bisphenol-A (a plasticizer), total 4-nonylphenol (a 
surfactant breakdown product), 17-β estradiol (a natural hormone), and 17-α ethynylestradiol (a 
synthetic human hormone).  The remaining 7 chemicals were detected less frequently. 

This project included a literature review to estimate "concentrations of concern" to put analytical 
detections in perspective.  A significant issue was the lack of scientific consensus on exactly 
what an adverse endocrine related impact is and how to quantify a specific effect.  Thus, some 
authors considered any detectable measurement of a biomarker (i.e., induction of vitellogenin) 
as an effect.  Others measured more conventional toxicological endpoints such as 
concentrations lethal to 50% of the test organisms (LC50s).  However, this issue was not 
resolvable for the purposes of this report.  In order to provide a conservative assessment, any 
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reported statistically significant biological response reported in the literature was compared with 
the maximum detected concentrations found in the survey.  These "concentrations of concern" 
were also compared to method detection limits for chemicals which were never detected. 

The maximum Bisphenol-A (BPA) concentration detected in streams was slightly below some of 
the lowest available literature effect levels.  BPA levels in samples collected from stormwater 
discharges were, however, above concentrations known to cause chronic effects in sensitive 
species and acute effects to sensitive life stages of salmonids.  BPA was never detected in 
marine waters. 

Limited stormwater data suggest that non-point road run-off may be a plausible contributor of 
total 4-nonylphenol (NP) in surface waters; since the highest levels of NP were detected in 
stormwater.  NP was detected more frequently and at higher concentrations in streams during 
wet weather conditions when compared to levels in samples collected during dry weather 
conditions.  NP was also more frequently detected in streams than in the major lakes.  Marine 
waters had far fewer NP detections than freshwater locations.  The impacts of NP on 
populations of aquatic organisms are unknown, although a variety of effects have been 
observed in laboratory organisms at concentrations similar to those detected in this study.  
Therefore, NP may be an important contaminant in King County surface waters.  The U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) chronic fresh and salt water quality criteria for NP, 
which are not based on endocrine related effects, are 6.6 and 1.7 µg/L, respectively.  These are 
well above detected ambient concentrations, but below stormwater concentrations of 8 or 
9 µg/L. 

Estradiol (E2) was detected in marine and freshwaters at relatively low levels with the exception 
of one sample in Bear Creek.  However, the accuracy of this value is unknown, as discussed in 
the uncertainty section.  Otherwise, none of the E2 detections were above literature levels 
causing adverse effects.  For E2, even point-source stormwaters with suspected sewer cross-
connection leaks did not exceed concentrations potentially stimulating biomarkers of exposure 
in laboratory fish.  Concentrations of E2 in stormwaters peaked at 1.2 ng/L, suggesting that E2 
by itself poses little concern to aquatic life in King County. 

Ethynylestradiol (EE2) was not detected in marine waters and the detection limits were 
generally below literature-based effects levels.  In lakes, EE2 was present, but at relatively low 
levels, and concentrations were below all but six literature-based effect concentrations.  
Ethynylestradiol may pose the greatest concern to aquatic life in stream/river habitats; maximum 
concentrations were two to four times higher than in lakes and within the range documented in 
laboratory studies to cause adverse effects in several fish species.  Maximum stream EE2 
concentrations were higher in dry weather compared to wet weather conditions, which suggests 
a consistent or steady source. 

Overall, this project detected 11 EDCs in King County waters.  Some, like phthalates, were 
frequently detected, but were also commonly found in laboratory and field blanks.  Others like 
EE2 and NP were detected with some regularity and their maximum concentrations were within 
the effects range documented in scientific literature.  For the purposes of this study, only coarse 
differences between marine, lake, stream, and limited point-source effluents were 
distinguishable.   

In general, maximum levels of EDCs detected in King County surface waters were similar to or 
lower than those detected by the US Geological Survey in their nationwide surface water survey 
(Kolpin et al. 2002).  When compared to data from other individual North American studies, 
maximum levels of EDCs detected in King County surface waters were generally similar to or 
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lower; the exception being EE2, which was occasionally detected at higher levels in King 
County surface waters.      

The lack of established sample collection and analysis techniques, plus limitations on method 
validation and confirmation, limits the use of all these data, particularly for any regulatory 
purpose.  There could be statistically significant differences between different data sets 
(streams vs. bridge run-off) simply through differences in techniques, rather than true 
differences in the environment.  In addition, over the course of the monitoring survey the KCEL 
improved their ability to analyze and detect these compounds.  Because analytical capabilities 
varied throughout the study, data quality and comparability also varied.  The data thus 
represents merely a snapshot of conditions in King County waters.  
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 
On a worldwide basis, environmental concern has increasingly been focused on the potential 
impacts of a group of chemical pollutants on the endocrine systems of invertebrates and 
vertebrates, including humans (Colburn et al. 1996).  For over a decade, tributyltin has been 
known to cause deformities and masculinization of gastropods, leading to bans on its use in the 
antifouling coatings of ships (Ellis and Pattisina 1990).  Conversely, the discharge of treated 
sewage effluents into surface waters has been implicated in the feminization of fish and 
invertebrates (Jobling et al. 2002).  This latter effect has received the preponderance of recent 
media attention, although both of these effects are considered to be the result of exposure to 
EDCs.  Wastewater treatment plants throughout North America face increasing concern 
regarding EDCs. 

The King County Department of Natural Resources and Parks (DNRP), Wastewater Treatment 
Division (WTD) currently operates three wastewater treatment plants (West Point, South Plant, 
and Vashon Island) that discharge approximately 200 mgd (million gallons per day) of treated 
effluent into Puget Sound.  Two new sewage treatment facilities, one located at State Route 9 in 
Woodinville, and another in the City of Carnation are currently in their planning stages.  In 
addition, the County is also in the process of expanding the generation and use of reclaimed 
water.  The County also has stormwater management responsibilities within unincorporated 
areas and shares responsibility for sewage conveyance to its treatment plants with local sewer 
jurisdictions.  Within a portion of the Seattle area, combined sewer overflow (CSO) pipes owned 
by the city and county still exist.  During high intensity storm events these pipes may discharge 
a combination of stormwater and sewage to both marine and freshwaters; overflow points are 
found along the Elliot Bay waterfront including the Duwamish Head/Alki area, Lakes Union and 
Washington, and in the Duwamish Waterway.  The City of Seattle also has a number of CSOs 
and stormwater outfalls that drain into both fresh and marine surface waters.  

To better understand the degree to which EDCs may be a concern in King County surface 
waters, a monitoring survey was initiated to evaluate the presence and concentrations of a 
select number of these compounds.  The purpose of this effort was three-fold:  

1. Provide an opportunity for the King County Environmental Lab (KCEL) to become 
proficient at analyzing selected EDCs. 

2. Determine if these compounds are detected in specific areas or water body types, and if 
so, are they widely detected. 

3. Lastly, determine, through comparison to published literature, if the chemicals are 
detected in surface waters at concentrations that may be of concern to aquatic life. 

 

1.2 PROJECT OVERVIEW 
King County has been monitoring water quality for many years.  The current water quality 
monitoring program is extensive and includes assessment of streams/rivers, lakes and marine 
waters; primarily for conventional pollutants.  Although some chemicals classified as EDCs have 
been monitored in the past (e.g., PCBs, DDT), some of the EDCs of most recent concern (e.g., 
estrogenic hormones) have not been evaluated. 

The monitoring survey was not intended to provide a comprehensive assessment of EDCs in 
King County waters, but rather an initial indication of whether chemicals in this limited group are 
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present in King County surface waters.  Data from marine waters, major lakes, and 
streams/rivers were collected over approximately a one-year period.  In addition, EDC analysis 
was opportunistically added to a few other surface water projects.  These data and data from a 
very limited number of stormwater outfalls are also presented. 

This report provides an overview of the endocrine system, a discussion of the chemical and 
toxicological properties of EDCs, a description of the sampling and analysis conducted by 
DNRP, results, a comparison of these results with literature-based effect values to better 
understand the magnitude of detections and a comparison of EDC concentrations detected in 
King County waters with those in the scientific literature.  Recommendations for future 
monitoring and assessment may be presented in a separate document as necessary. 

2.0 OVERVIEW OF ENDOCRINE DISRUPTION ISSUE 
The concern that exposure to some chemicals may cause endocrine disrupting effects is not 
necessarily a recent phenomenon.  It was initially raised by Allen and Doisy (1924), Dodds et al. 
(1938) and Burlington and Lindeman (1950).  However, the public concern regarding EDCs has 
recently increased due to reports of effects such as declines in male human fertility and adverse 
effects in wildlife (e.g., impaired reproduction, skewed sex ratios, feminization etc.).  The 
publication of Our Stolen Future (Colburn et al. 1996) brought this complex issue to the attention 
of the general public by providing a non-technical account of the potential impacts of these 
chemicals on humans and wildlife.  

As previously indicated, concern regarding potential adverse effects on aquatic life from 
endocrine disrupting compounds has been increasing.  Current research suggests that a 
number of these compounds are frequently detected in surface waters throughout the U.S. 
(Kolpin et al. 2002) and elsewhere (Jobling et al. 1998).  Evidence of adverse effects has been 
identified in a number of aquatic organisms.  Fish exposed to treated sewage effluent have 
shown decreased reproductive capacity and alterations in sex ratios (Jobling et al. 1996; Jobling 
et al. 1998; Jobling et al. 2002). 

The following provides an overview of the endocrine system and an introduction to the 
toxicological issues and difficulties presented by EDCs.  

2.1 DEFINITION OF ENDOCRINE DISRUPTORS 
The endocrine system is a chemical signaling system working in parallel with the nervous 
system.  The nervous system controls physiologic processes like regulating heartbeat, and 
moving limbs.  The endocrine system regulates functions like maintaining blood glucose levels, 
menstruation, metabolic processes, and sexual maturation.  Some physiologic processes are 
directed by a combination of these controlling systems; e.g., digestion.  Plants, invertebrates 
and vertebrates all have different types of chemical signally systems, performing multiple 
physiologic roles. 

In plants, a major group of hormones are phytoestrogens.  In mammals, including humans, the 
most significant hormonal system in the body is the hypothalamus and pituitary gland.  These 
two glands further regulate most of the remainder of the endocrine system (Austgen 2004).  The 
steroid hormone group is one of the most important and the secretion of sex steroids is 
regulated through lutenizing hormone from the hypothalamus.  Sex steroids include feminizing 
hormones such as E2, and masculating hormones such as testosterone.  Sex steroids are 
present in both aquatic and terrestrial vertebrates. 

There is no universal definition of an EDC.  However, a common definition of an EDC is “…any 
chemical with the potential to alter hormonally mediated signals in plants or animals” (NRC 
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1999).  The most commonly studied subgroup of EDCs is those that disrupt the sex steroid 
signaling system. 

2.2 SUSPECTED EDCS 
Increases in circulating hormone concentrations in the bloodstream may be associated with 
intentional or inadvertent ingestion of additional quantities of synthetic hormones or hormone 
mimics; e.g., through ingestion of birth control pills, exposure to products containing EDCs, or 
through ingestion of water contaminated with EDCs.  Aquatic organisms are also exposed via 
gill absorption.  Additionally, either an intracellular or surficial hormone receptor1 may have 
varying selectivity for their native chemical.  A significant number of chemicals have the 
potential to alter endocrine function through inadvertent activation of hormonal receptor sites.  
Hormone mimics encompass a wide variety of chemical functional groups and no single 
characteristic defines a hormone mimic (Tong et al. 1997). 

The great diversity of native hormones in plants, insects, mammals and fish, suggests a vast 
number of potential chemicals capable of acting positively or negatively at a receptor site.  
Indeed this is the case; there is no single accepted list of EDCs (NRC 1999).  Some chemical 
classes implicated as endocrine disruptors are listed in Table 1. 

Table 1. Suspected or confirmed EDCs.  

Chemical (Class) Uses/Sources 

Phthalates Plasticizers, component of rubbers, asphalt, and vinyl 
Alkylphenols Surfactants, and in some pesticide formulations 
Bisphenol-A Polycarbonate plastic component 
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) Dielectric fluid in capacitors, transformers, sediments 

contaminated by past use,(banned in U.S. since 1970’s)  
Polybrominated biphenyls (PBDEs) Flame retardant in fabric, foam, plastic 
Dioxins Combustion byproduct/contaminant, no known use 
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) Combustion byproduct, component of petroleum 
Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) Food anti-oxidant/preservative 
Phytoestrogens Natural hormones in plants, especially soybeans 
Estrogens Natural sex steroid hormone in animals 
Ethynylestradiol Synthetic hormone used in birth control pills 
Testosterone Natural sex steroid hormone in animals, illicit drug 
Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) Chlorinated pesticide (banned in U.S.) 
Lindane Chlorinated pesticide (banned in U.S.) 
Vinclozolin Fungicide 
Carbendazim/ Benomyl Fungicides 
Chlorpyrifos Organophosphate insecticide 
Deltamethrin Pyrethroid insecticide 
Atrazine Triazine herbicide 
Tributyltin Manufacturing intermediate, anti-fouling paint 

                                                 

1 Receptor – a molecular structure or site on the surface or interior of a cell that is activated or triggered 
by hormones.  
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Chemical (Class) Uses/Sources 

Diethylstilbestrol (DES) Drug used to avoid premature births, no longer used due to 
EDC effects 

Parabens Cosmetic preservatives 
Cadmium Electronics, tobacco smoke, rechargeable batteries 

(See http://www.scorecard.org/health-effects/chemicals-2.tcl?short_hazard_name=endo&all_p=t  
for a broader list of potential EDCs.) 

The diversity of compounds and their associated physicochemical properties has increased the 
challenge of evaluating the potential effects associated with exposure to EDCs.  The EPA has 
suggested that 87,000 different chemicals may need to be screened for possible endocrine 
disrupting effects (EDSTAC 1998). 

2.3 TOXICOLOGY OF EDCS 
The following sections provide a brief general overview of the toxicological issues associated 
with EDCs.  The complexity and diversity of toxicological properties associated with these 
chemicals make evaluation of EDCs a challenge. 

2.3.1 Hormonal Mechanisms of Action 
The endocrine system acts via two main mechanisms.  First, hormones regulate production of 
enzymes.  Because enzymes are catalytic and often serve to activate additional enzymes, 
seemingly small changes induced by hormones can lead to widespread consequences within a 
cell.  Second, hormones can stimulate or turn off gene expression.  The modulation of gene 
expression acts by creating new proteins within the cell or by turning protein production off 
(Austgen 2004; Tulane and Xavier Universities 2004). 

Feminizing hormones are estrogens, while masculating hormones are androgens.  Positive, 
“activation” of a receptor site is termed either estrogenic or androgenic.  When a chemical acts 
against the native hormone, these effects are called anti-estrogenic or anti-androgenic.  
Because the endocrine system is a delicate balance of many hormones and receptors, anti-
androgenic compounds may appear to produce an estrogenic effect. 

Endocrine disruptors can alter either of these processes by two principal mechanisms.  When 
an exogenous (from outside the body) chemical binds to a hormone receptor site in an 
organism, the receptor site may activate.  Alternatively, binding by a foreign chemical may 
simply block the receptor and prevent binding by endogenous (originating within the body) 
circulating hormones.  For example, EE2 (synthetic birth control hormone) binds to estrogen 
receptors (ERs) and activates the site leading to the proliferation of certain types of cells (e.g., 
estrogen responsive breast or colon cancer cells).  This is an estrogenic response, behaving as 
the native compound would.  Vinclozolin, a fungicide, inhibits testosterone binding, but typically 
fails to activate the hormone receptor site.  This would be considered an anti-androgenic action.   

Hormone receptor sites can be surficial, on the cell surface, or intracellular, inside the cell.  
Plasma membrane (surface) receptors are typically proteins or other polypeptides that stimulate 
enzymes inside the cell.  Examples include: epinephrine, anti-diuretic hormone, and insulin 
(Austgen 2004).  Hormones with intracellular receptors alter the transcription of new proteins 
from genes.  Examples of these are: estrogen, testosterone, and thyroid hormones. 

Because EDCs can influence an organism by activating enzymes or by regulating gene 
expression, they may have different effects at different life stages of an organism.  For example, 
pregnant women naturally have a high circulating estradiol (E2)l level.  These hormones help 
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maintain the pregnancy.  However, circulating E2 levels do not cross the placental barrier due to 
complexation with extra-cellular proteins.  Diethylstilbestrol (DES), a synthetic estrogenic drug 
historically given to combat premature delivery, does not bind with these proteins.  Hence, this 
EDC crosses the placenta and influences the developing fetus.  The principal adverse effect is a 
rare uterine cancer in young females later in life.  Sons of mothers taking DES have more 
epididymal cysts, but have no increased cancer risks.  There are limited adverse affects of DES 
exposure in the mother (CDC 2004).  This example demonstrates how the timing of endocrine 
exposure plays a key role in determining effects, how the effects may be removed from the time 
of exposure, and how the sex and life stage of the receptor influences effects.   

Hormones circulating in the body, whether on surficial or intracellular receptors, are affecting an 
already activated cellular system.  Thus, with hormonally active chemicals there is frequently no 
‘threshold’ dose below which the body's defense mechanisms can detoxify the xenobiotic2.  An 
additional complicating factor is the dose-response curves exhibited by some EDCs.  
Conventional toxicants like copper or benzo(a)pyrene are generally considered to have linear 
dose-response curves (monotonic response), where an increased dose leads to proportionately 
greater toxic effects.  EDCs, in certain circumstances, may not exhibit this behavior and instead 
demonstrate a U or inverted-U dose response curve (non-monotonic response) (vom Saal et al. 
1997). 

With a U-shaped dose response, low-level exposure to an EDC initially leads to large effects 
(Welshons 2003).  This is typically considered due to the already activated state of the 
endocrine system, not due to hormetic3 effects sometimes seen with exposure to conventional 
toxicants (Calabrese and Baldwin 1998).  Increased doses lead to a decline in effects; this is 
due to receptor saturation and compensatory mechanisms.  Further increases in EDC dose lead 
to additional, different, toxic effects.  These latter effects are typically due to another mode of 
action superseding the endocrine effects.  A classic example of inverted-U response curves is 
illustrated by vom Saal (1997).  This study demonstrated that in mice, for both E2 and DES, 
prostate weight first increased and then decreased with increasing dose, leading to an inverted-
U shape (Figure 1).  The possibility of non-monotonic responses makes evaluating EDCs 
through traditional toxicological testing challenging. 

                                                 
2 Xenobiotic – a chemical which is not a normal component of the exposed organism.  
3 In toxicology, hormesis is a dose response phenomenon characterized by a low dose stimulation, and 
high dose inhibition. 
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Figure 1. Example linear, U, and inverted-U dose response curves.  

 

2.3.2 Chemistry of EDCs Relative to Hormones 
As shown in Table 1, EDCs are represented by a wide variety of chemical classes and can take 
many forms.  This is primarily because hormone receptors are not 100% specific.  Also, native 
(produced by the organism) and medicinal hormones in animals are excreted and may 
potentially expose non-target organisms to significant levels.  For instance, mammalian urine 
and feces contain estrogens (Raman et al. 2004), which, if released to a surface water body in 
sufficient amounts, can potentially harm fish. 

In general, the chemicals eliciting the most concern for aquatic life are the estrogenic EDCs.  
The ER in mammals is particularly susceptible to binding with foreign chemicals and thus many 
chemicals with steriometry (i.e., physical molecular structure) similar to estrogen can bind to the 
ER.  Estradiol is the principle circulating female sex steroid.  As shown in Figure 2, E2 has a 
three-ring structure with two hydroxyl subunits attached. 
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Figure 2. Estradiol molecule. 

This basic three-ring plus hydroxyl structure is very common both in nature and in industrial 
chemicals.  This leads to a potentially large number of chemicals having the ability to bind at the 
ER.  

Although less well studied, there is also concern regarding the androgenic EDCs.  Testosterone 
is the primary circulating male sex steroid.  Similar to the ER, the androgen receptor (AR) is also 
susceptible to binding with other chemicals that have a chemical structure similar to 
testosterone.  Chemicals that mimic this masculinizing hormone are referred to as androgenic.  
Chemicals that inhibit the biological action of androgens by binding to and thus inactivating the 
AR are referred to as anti-androgenic. 

EDCs can also be referred to as agonists and antagonists, which are more generic terms.  A 
substance exhibiting agonistic behavior mimics the hormone (i.e., estrogenic and androgenic) 
and conversely a substance exhibits antagonistic behavior inhibits a hormone (i.e., 
antiestrogenic and antiandrogenic (Birket and Lester 2003).  

There is almost no information about most chemicals’ interaction with non-steroid hormonal 
systems, like the adrenal system or the pancreas.  There is no single recognized list of EDCs, 
and thousands of chemicals have yet to be tested.  While some chemicals may be weakly 
estrogenic or androgenic, their higher concentration or ubiquitous nature may represent an 
equally high contribution when compared to lower concentrations of more potent EDCs. 

 

2.3.3 Relative Potency 
Different EDCs may have varying binding affinity at the target cells.  Binding affinity is defined 
as the ability of an EDC to activate an estrogen receptor and may be due to a variety of 
metabolic and chemical issues.  The most overarching influence is the endocrine system itself; 
crustaceans and many insects do not have a sex steroid signaling system analogous to the 
hypothalamus-pituitary-gonadal system in mammals and many other aquatic organisms (e.g., 
fish) (IPCS 2002).  Crustaceans do have a molting steroid system (ecdysones), which is not 
present in vertebrates.  Without a sex steroid system, invertebrates like the common test 
crustacean Daphnia magna, are relatively insensitive to estrogens and androgens.  In general, 
the hormonal systems of invertebrates, which represent more than 95% of the animal kingdom, 
are poorly understood (Oehlmann and Shulte-Oehlmann 2003). 

Within vertebrates, most estrogens and androgens behave similarly at their respective cell 
receptors.  As previously discussed, the receptor may be inside or outside the cell.  Differences 
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in EDC chemical structure, hydrophobicity and other characteristics from the native hormone 
may affect cell permeability and the EDCs’ ability to activate gene receptors inside a cell.  Some 
hormone mimics are quite similar to native hormones and may actually have been created for 
medicinal or veterinary purposes.  For instance, EE2 is a component of human birth control pills.  
This chemical is resistant to conjugation (deactivation) and thus is more persistent in 
vertebrates than native E2.  Thus, if EE2 enters aquatic ecosystems it can persist in organism 
longer than E2 and activate more hormone receptor sites in that time and has an overall higher 
potency than the native hormone estradiol.  "Potency," as the term is used in this document, is 
an aggregate measure of binding affinity and persistence – both within an organism and in the 
environment.  It represents the combined estrogenic influence of a chemical on an entire 
organism.   

For non-medicinal/veterinary hormone mimics, the structure of each molecule dictates its 
binding affinity with various receptor sites.  Potency of non-hormone EDCs may vary over 4 or 
more orders of magnitude due to both binding affinity and environmental persistence.  For 
instance, in a zebrafish reproduction assay, Segner et al. (2003a) found EE2 to be the most 
potent compound.  The EE2 50% effect level (EC50) was 0.0037 nm (nanometers).  
Bisphenol-A was the least active with an EC50 of 6140 nm, a relative potency difference of 
0.0000006.  Potency will usually vary between assays and measurement endpoints.  Table 2 
provides a summary of estimated potencies of chemicals discussed in this document. 

 

Table 2. Summary of relative estrogenic potencies of select EDCs. 

Compound Potency relative to 17 ß-estradiol 

17 ß-estradiol 1.0 
Estrone 0.5 (Metcalfe et al. 2001) 
Ethynylestradiol 133.3 (Metcalfe et al. 2001) 
Methyltestosterone Not estrogenic 
Progesterone Not estrogenic 
Testosterone Not estrogenic 
4-Nonylphenol 9.0 x 10-6 (Pait et al. 2002) 
Bisphenol-A 6.9 x 10-6 (Metcalfe et al. 2001) 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate 8.0 x 10-7 (Metcalfe et al. 2001) 
Diethyl phthalate 5 x 10-7 (METI 2002) 
Dimethyl phthalate N/A 
Di-N-Butyl-phthalate 1 x 10-7 – 3 x 10-5 (METI 2002; Ohtani et al. 2000; Harris 

et al. 1997) 
Di-N-octyl- phthalate  N/A 
Benzyl Butyl Phthalate  4.0 x 10-5 – 1.0 x 10-6   (METI 2002; Harris et al. 1997) 
Bis (2-ethylhexyl) adipate N/A 
Vinclozolin N/A 

N/A – Information not available  

2.3.4 Overview of Environmental Effects 
Because the endocrine system functions in partnership with the nervous system to control the 
vast majority of bodily functions, the potential effects of EDCs are only limited by the vast 
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breadth of the endocrine system itself.  EDC related effects may be described at the population, 
organism, organ/tissue, cellular, sub-cellular and behavioral levels.  One of the issues making 
the study of EDCs so complex is the expansion of the field of toxicology beyond traditional 
growth, mortality, and reproduction endpoints. 

Some of the EDC associated effects considered in the literature include: spawning and 
courtship behavior, premature masculinization, viability of eggs and larvae, altered 
spermatogenesis, offspring survivorship, yolk-sac edema, emergence delays, skeletal 
abnormalities, and development of hermaphrodites. 

One significant issue with “effect values” however, is the lack of scientific consensus on exactly 
what an adverse endocrine related impact is, and how to measure and quantify them.  Thus, 
some authors have considered any detectable measurement of a biomarker like induction of 
vitellogenin as an impact.  Other authors have measured more conventional toxicological 
endpoints such as lethal concentrations to 50% of the test organisms (LC50s).  This issue is not 
resolvable for the purposes of this report.  Thus, caution should be exercised in comparing 
different types of “effect values” with one another. 

2.4 SOURCES OF EDCS 
Because suspected EDCs span most every chemical group and class, sources to the 
environment are equally varied.  The human and animal hormones, estrone, estradiol, and 
estriol are all typically detected in municipal wastewaters (Jobling et al 1998; Boyd et al. 2003).  
They may also be found in feedlot/farm run-off and virtually every other animal waste source 
(Lee et al. 2004).  Industrial wastewaters, particularly from industries using large quantities of 
surfactants and pulp and paper effluents, have also been suggested as significant sources of 
EDCs (Hewitt and Servos 2001; Van Der Kraak et al. 1998; Hale et al. 2000) 

Some legacy contaminants (e.g., PCBs) in sediments have been connected to alterations in the 
gonads and hormonal homeostasis of fish (Goodbred et al. 1997).  Presumably other EDCs with 
an affinity for the particulate phase (see below) may act similarly.  Other potential EDC sources 
have been less well studied.  These include urban stormwater runnoff (Kavelaars 1998; Boyd 
et al. 2004; Quanrud et al. 2004) and air pollution. 

As described above in Table 1, the potential universe of EDCs is extensive, including plastics, 
combustion byproducts, pesticides, pharmaceuticals, preservatives, and electronics 
components.  A number of commonly used household and personal care products (i.e., 
fragrances, detergents, cosmetics etc.) contain chemicals considered EDCs.  As these 
chemicals leach or run off from areas of ground disposal, or get flushed/washed into the liquid 
waste stream of stormwater or municipal/industrial waters, they can expose aquatic organisms.  
Their overall fate in the aquatic ecosystem is dependent upon their individual chemical 
properties.  The following section provides an overview of the fate and transport of some of 
these compounds.  

2.5 ENVIRONMENTAL FATE AND TRANSPORT 
Knowledge of the fate and transport properties associated with EDCs is a key element in 
understanding their potential to impact aquatic life.  However, a detailed discussion of this issue 
is beyond the scope of this report.  The following presents a brief overview of some of the fate 
and transport issues relevant to EDCs.  Some details of individual compounds' behavior may be 
found in the chemical-by-chemical discussion of results. 

Depending on their physiochemical properties, EDCs in water can remain dissolved, volatilize 
into the atmosphere, sorb onto suspended materials, or decay through chemical or biological 
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transformations.  Some EDCs may be accumulated by aquatic organisms (Lai et al. 2002a; 
Sabik et al. 2003; Croce et al. 2005) food webs.  An understanding of the chemical properties of 
an EDC is necessary to understand the mechanisms involved in its environmental fate and 
transport.  A brief description of the particular physiochemical properties that can influence 
environmental fate and transport follows.   

2.5.1 Processes in Water 
Water solubility is the potential for a compound to dissolve in water.  The less soluble a 
compound is in water, the more likely it is to sorb onto suspended particulate matter or soil.  A 
compound is considered “hydrophilic” if it has an affinity for water, and “hydrophobic” if it is 
insoluble (or has very low solubility) in water, or is resistant to wetting in the solid phase.  Fate 
and transport processes principally associated with EDCs in water are discussed below. 

2.5.1.1   Octanol-Water Partitioning 

The octanol-water partition coefficient (log KOW) is a measure of the hydrophobicity potential of a 
compound.  It is expressed as a ratio: 

 
Octanol was chosen as a reference compound because of characteristics that make it similar to 
organic matter and lipids.  Thus, it serves as a rough indication of bioaccumulation for many 
chemicals (see bioaccumulation discussion below).  However, the log Kow is not a good 
measure of bioconcentration potential for many EDCs, as it does not take into account 
metabolism that may occur for some compounds, sequestration in fat, or other processes in an 
organism. 

The log Kow concept was developed using persistent chemicals with chlorinated and aromatic 
hydrocarbon groups that have different chemical properties from estrogens (Lai et al. 2002b).  
However, Kow can serve as an indicator of a compound's solubility; the higher the Kow, the lower 
its water solubility and the greater its tendency to affiliate with lipids or organic matter.  A Log 
Kow of less than 2.5 indicates a relatively low affinity to organic matter, while a Log Kow of greater 
than 4 indicates a high sorption potential.  Thus, compounds with a low Log Kow are likely to be 
detected at greater concentrations in water, while those with higher values are likely to be 
detected at higher levels in sediment or on particulate organic carbon.  The EDCs discussed in 
this report have Kows ranging from 1.56 for dimethyl phthalate to 8.1 for di-N-octyl phthalate and 
bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate; indicating a wide range of chemical properties (Table 3). 

 

Table 3. Log Kows for EDCs evaluated in this report.   

Compound Log Kow 
Ethynylestradiol 3.671 
Estradiol 4.011 
Estrone 3.131 
Methyltestosterone 3.361 
Progesterone  3.871 
Testosterone 3.321 

Kow = 
mg chemical / liter octanol     
mg chemical / liter water 
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Compound Log Kow 
Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 4.731 
Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 7.61 
Diethyl Phthalate 2.472 
Dimethyl Phthalate 1.562 
Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 4.51 
Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 8.11 
Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Adipate 8.12 
Vinclozolin 3.11 
Bisphenol-A 3.321 
Total 4 Nonylphenol 4.761 

1 - NIH - http://chem.sis.nlm.nih.gov/chemidplus 

2 – CISTI - http://logkow.cisti.nrc.ca/logkow/index.jsp   

 

2.5.1.2   Organic-Carbon Normalized Partition Coefficient 

Adsorption and desorption are processes fundamental to understanding contaminant fate and 
transport.  The organic-carbon normalized partition coefficient (log Koc) is a measure of the 
propensity of an organic chemical to sorb to the organic carbon component of a soil or sediment 
particle.  It is expressed as the ratio: 

 
The sorption potential of a compound with a log Koc value of less than 3 is considered low, while 
a log Koc above 3 signifies a relatively high sorption potential.  When many chemicals are 
considered, there is a direct linear relationship on a log-to-log plot between Koc and Kow, 
underscoring their interrelationship (Schnoor 1996).  The log Koc for organic compounds is 
primarily determined by the polarity of the molecule.  Hydrophilic compounds are inherently 
more soluble than hydrophobic ones, and hence are more mobile in the dissolved phase.  Site-
specific conditions can substantially alter the log Koc of organic compounds.  For example, 
elevated particulate organic carbon concentrations can favor partitioning of organic compounds 
onto sediments.  Log Koc for the compounds evaluated in this report range from 0.8 for dimethyl 
phthalate to 9.92 for di-n-octyl phthalate indicating the wide range of chemical properties 
associated with the different types of chemicals classified as EDCs.  Table 4 provides a list of 
Kocs for compounds evaluated in this document.  

Table 4. Log Koc for compounds evaluated in this report 

Compound Log Koc Reference 
Ethynylestradiol 4.67 deVoogt and van Hattum 2003 
Estradiol 3.14 Spectrum1 
Estrone 3.10 Casey et al. 2005 
Methyltestosterone N/A  

Koc = 
mg chemical / kg organic carbon  
mg chemical / kg soil or sediment 
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Compound Log Koc Reference 
Progesterone  N/A  
Testosterone 2.57-3.29 Kim and Huang  2005 
Benzyl Butyl Phthalate  1.8-2.5 Spectrum1 
Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 4.0 -5.0 Spectrum1 
Diethyl Phthalate 1.84 Russell and McDuffie 1986  
Dimethyl Phthalate 0.8-1.6 Seip et al. 1986 
Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 3.14-3.25 Russell and McDuffie 1986 
Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 9.92 NC State2 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 3.96-4.68 Spectrum1 
Vinclozolin 2.41 PAN3 
Bisphenol-A 2.49 -3.18 Staples et al. 1998 
Total 4 Nonylphenol 4.73-5.67 Sylvestre et al. 1998 

1 - Spectrum Labs - http://www.speclab.com/compound/chemabc.htm  

2 - NC State - http://wastenot.enr.state.nc.us/hwhome/Soilguid/Table1ssls.PDF  

3 - PAN - Chemical database.  http://www.pesticideinfo.org/  

N/A – Koc not available 

 

2.5.1.3   Bioconcentration Factor 

The bioconcentration factor (BCF) is the ratio of the chemical concentration in the organism to 
the concentration in the water, and is defined as the direct uptake of the chemical in the 
dissolved phase through the gill membrane and/or epithelial tissue.  This differs from 
bioaccumulation, the total biological uptake of chemicals from food items, sediment ingestion, 
and the aqueous phase; and biomagnification, the increase in concentration in successively 
higher trophic levels.  A strong correlation between log Kow and BCF has been observed, and 
empirical relationships for bluegill sunfish and rainbow trout have been calculated (Schnoor 
1996).  The BCF does not take into account metabolism or changes in toxicity, only the body 
burden of the chemical.  Bioconcentration factors can vary by species and trophic level; and for 
a number of EDCs, the only available BCFs are those predicted based on physicochemical 
properties.  Table 5 provides an example of BCFs for EDCs evaluated in this report.  In general, 
BCFs for these compounds are relatively low and suggest that bioaccumulation would not be 
significant.  However, a few of the compounds described in Table 5 have log BCFs that suggest 
some accumulation is likely.  A number of studies (e.g., Ahel et al. 1993; Ekelund et al. 1990; 
Granmo et al. 1991; Lewis et al. 1996.) have observed nonylphenol to accumulate in fish and 
other aquatic organisms.  Takahashi et al. (2003) observed bioaccumulation of estradiol, 
nonylphenol and Bisphenol-A in periphyton and benthic invertebrates, although log BCFs for 
estradiol and Bisphenol-A were relatively low (<2.23) suggesting little accumulation.
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Table 5. Examples of Log BCFs for chemicals evaluated in this report. 

Compound  Log BCF Reference 
Ethynylestradiol 2.13 - predicted De Voogt and Hattum 2003 
Estradiol 2.39 - predicted De Voogt and Hattum 2003 
Estrone 1.71 - predicted  

2.21-2.44 - Daphnia magna (Water flea)   
1.43 - Chlorella (algae) 

De Voogt and Hattum 2003 
Gomes et al. 2004 
Lai et al. 2002b 

Methyltestosterone N/A  
Progesterone  N/A  
Testosterone N/A  
Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 9.4 – Lepomis macrochirus (Bluegill) Carr et al. 1997 
Bis(2-
Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 

0.84 - Crassostrea virginica (oyster) 
3.73 - Chlorella (Algae) 
0.94 - Oncorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout) 
3.14 - Pimephales promelas (Fathead minnow)   

Wofford et al. 1981 
Geyer et al. 1984 
Tarr et al. 1990 
Mayer and Sanders 1973 

Diethyl Phthalate 1.16 - predicted 
2.06 Lepomis macrochirus (Bluegill) 

De Voogt and Hattum 2003 
Veith et al.1980 

Dimethyl Phthalate 1.75 – L. macrochirus (Bluegill) Barrows et al. 1978 
Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 1.47 - C. virginica (Oyster)  

2.6 – D. Magna(Water flea)   
3.15 - Gammarus pseudolimnaeus. (amphipod) 
1.97 – G. pulex (amphipod) 
2.76 - P.promelas (Fathead Minnow)  

Wofford et al. 1981 
Meyer and Sanders 1973 
Meyer and Sanders 1973 
Thuren and Woin 1991 
Call et al. 1983 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 3.72- 3.97 - Culex pipiens quinquefasciata 
Mosquito   
3.41 - 3.97 - D. magna (Water flea)  
3.97 - Gambusia affinis  (Western mosquitofish)  
2.64 - 4.13 Physa sp. (Pouch snail)  

Sanborn et al. 1975 
Sanborn 1974 

Bis (2-ethylhexyl)adipate 1.43 - L. macrochirus (Bluegill Sunfish) Felder et al. 1986 
Vinclozolin 2.38 - fish Miyamoto and Klein 1998 
Bisphenol-A 0.95-2.74 – O. mykiss (Rainbow trout) 

1.86 - predicted 
Lindholst et al. 2000 
De Voogt and Hattum 2003 

Total 4 Nonylphenol 2.43 – 2.99- P.promelas (Fathead minnow) 
2.74 - predicted 

EPA 2003 
De Voogt and Hattum 2003 

 

2.5.2 Processes in Air 
The following section provides an overview of the atmospheric processes that can influence the 
fate and transport of EDCs. 

2.5.2.1   Vapor Pressure and Henry’s Law Constant 

Vapor pressure, used to estimate the rate of emission of volatile chemicals from soil and water 
sources into the atmosphere, is defined as the pressure exerted by a chemicals’ vapor at a 
given temperature in equilibrium with the pure chemical.  It is related to Henry’s Law constant 
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(or Henry’s constant), a measure of the potential for evaporation.  Henry’s constant is expressed 
as a ratio of a chemical’s vapor pressure to its solubility: 

 
where Pg is the partial pressure of the chemical in the gas phase and Csl is its saturation 
solubility.  Henry’s constant can be dimensionless [mg/L (in air)/mg/L (in water)] or be 
expressed in units (atm m3 mol-1); this value is temperature dependent, generally increasing 
with increasing temperature.  Most of the EDCs analyzed in this assessment have a very low 
Henry’s constant, and therefore would be expected to have a low tendency to volatilize under 
ambient conditions.  Henry’s constants for the chemicals evaluated in this report range from 
7.94 x 10-12 to 3.4 x 10-5 (Table 6).  The relatively wide range of these values further illustrates 
the differences in chemicals grouped together as EDCs. 

 

Table 6. Henry’s Law Constant for compounds evaluated in this report.  

Compound Henry’s Law constant1  

atm-m3/mole (25°C) 
Ethynylestradiol 7.94 x 10-12 
Estradiol 3.64 x10-11 
Estrone 3.80 x 10-10 
Methyltestosterone 4.68 x 10-09 
Progesterone  6.49 x 10-08 
Testosterone 3.53 x 10-09 
Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 1.26 x 10-06 
Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 2.70 x 10-07 
Diethyl Phthalate 6.10 x 10-07 
Dimethyl Phthalate 1.97 x 10-07 
Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 1.81 x 10-06 
Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 2.57 x 10-06 
Bis (2-ethylhexyl)adipate 4.34 x 10-07 
Vinclozolin 1.74 x 10-08 
Bisphenol-A 1.00 x10-11 
Total 4 Nonylphenol 3.40 x 10-05 

1 – source - http://chem.sis.nlm.nih.gov/chemidplus  

 

2.5.3 Light Dependent Processes 
Photodegradation is a transformation reaction that may be direct or indirect.  Indirect 
photodegradation occurs when an intermediary molecule becomes energized which then 
interacts with the chemical molecule.  Direct photodegradation is a function of the incident 
energy on the molecule and the quantum yield of the chemical (Schnoor 1996).  When light 
strikes the target molecule, the molecule’s energy content is increased and it may reach an 

H = Pg   
Csl 
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excited electron state that is unstable.  The molecule returns to a normal, lower energy level by 
either energy emission (fluorescence or phosphorescence) or is converted to a different 
molecule through the new electron distribution that existed in the excited state.  Organic 
molecules, including EDCs, are usually converted (oxidized) into different molecules (Jürgens 
et al. 2002; Ahel et al. 1994). 

There is limited information available regarding photodegradation of EDCs; a few studies have 
conducted some laboratory-based assessments.  Rosenfeldt and Linden (2004) evaluated 
degradation of Bisphenol-A, ethynylestradiol, and estradiol by UV photolysis in the laboratory as 
a potential treatment option.  UV (low-pressure UV lamp at 254 nm) radiation resulted in a less 
than 5% decrease in these EDC concentrations.  The overall degradation rate for these three 
chemicals increased to 21.6% when a medium pressure UV lamp was used at 200-300 nm.  Liu 
and Liu (2004) evaluated photolysis of estradiol and estrone in the laboratory and found that 
both compounds undergo fast direct photolysis under irradiation with a UV disinfection lamp at 
254 nm and a high-pressure mercury lamp at 365 nm.  Currently little is known about the degree 
of EDC degradation by sunlight in the environment.  Turbidity and water depth are factors 
potentially limiting environmental degradation. 

2.5.4 Biologically Mediated Processes 
Biodegradation rates, even for a particular chemical, vary with environmental conditions 
including temperature, dissolved oxygen, nutrient availability, population density or biomass 
concentration, and acclimation of the microbial flora to the chemical.  Biodegradation is an 
important factor in the attenuation of EDCs.  Therefore, factors affecting these rates are 
important in evaluating potential effects of EDCs in the environment.  In the absence of any 
microbial activity, clays have been shown to catalyze the hydrolysis of pesticides, an effect 
attributed to –OH (hydroxyl) groups on the mineral surface (Manahan 1994).   

Biodegradation is a key mechanism by which EDCs are broken down through the wastewater 
treatment process; however, there is limited information on the natural degradation processes in 
the environment.  

3.0 SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS 
The following sections provide an overview of the sampling and analysis methods used for this 
water quality evaluation.  A more detailed description of the sampling and analysis methods can 
be found in the specific Sampling and Analysis Plans (SAP) that are referenced below.  

 
3.1 PARAMETERS ANALYZED 

The parameters chosen for analysis were based on a combination of laboratory capabilities and 
level of concern based on best professional judgment.  Table 7 presents a list of the chemical 
analyzed and also includes the relative estrogenic potency of these chemicals to aquatic 
organisms based on an evaluation of the scientific literature and professional judgment. 
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Table 7. EDCs evaluated in this study. 

Chemical (Class) Relative Aquatic 
Vertebrate Potency 

General Uses/Sources 

Phthalates 

Benzyl Butyl Phthalate Low 
Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate Low 

Diethyl Phthalate Low 
Dimethyl Phthalate Low 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate Low 
Di-N-Octyl Phthalate Low 

Bis (2-ethylhexyl) adipate Low 

Generally used as plasticizers, 
components of rubbers and 
asphalt  
 

Hormones 
Estradiol High 
Estrone Medium-High 

Progesterone High 
Testosterone High 

Natural hormones 
 

Ethynylestradiol Highest 
Methyltestostrone High 

Synthetic hormones 
 

Bisphenol-A Low Polycarbonate plastic component 
4 – Nonylphenol Medium Surfactants, and in some 

pesticide formulations 
Vinclozolin Low Fungicide, 11 formulations 

registered for use in WA 

 

A number of other organic constituents and metals were also monitored as part of the EDC 
survey.  These include a complete list of parent polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), 
chlorinated pesticides, PCBs and metals.  Data for these analytes will be interpreted and 
presented as a separate effort.  

 

3.2 SAMPLING LOCATIONS, FREQUENCY, AND DEPTHS 
Samples were collected from freshwater lakes, streams, and marine locations in Central Puget 
Sound.  Sample locations were selected from existing freshwater and marine ambient 
monitoring program sites to provide broad coverage of County surface waters. 

In addition to the locations selected for the EDC monitoring survey, EDC samples were also 
collected from additional locations for a number of other King County monitoring efforts.  These 
efforts included two stormwater-related projects and four other site-specific monitoring efforts.  
The stormwater-related projects; a “Bridge Run-off Study,” which evaluated stormwater run-off 
samples collected directly from SR-520 floating bridge spanning Lake Washington, and samples 
collected, in collaboration with the City of Redmond, from stormwater discharges to the 
Sammamish River.  Other site-specific efforts included analysis of samples collected: (1) from 
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the Snoqualmie River associated with site planning for the Carnation Treatment Plant, 
(2) annually for three years from the Sammamish River, (3) as part of the Small Streams 
Toxicity Study and finally, (4) as part of efforts to evaluate pre-spawn mortality of Coho salmon 
in urban streams.  EDC data associated with these four projects are presented here to 
supplement knowledge regarding EDC concentrations in King County surface waters. 

Although some data presented here were collected under different sampling and monitoring 
programs and may have utilized slightly different protocols; they provide additional information 
to better understand the magnitude and spatial distribution of EDCs within King County surface 
waters.  As such, these data are included and summarized in this report.  Specific details 
regarding sampling and analysis for these studies can be found in the project specific sampling 
and analysis plans and reports cited herein. 

One of the greatest challenges throughout these studies was the fact that were no well-
established sample collection and analysis techniques designed specifically for EDCs, except 
those semivolatile compounds on the Base Neutral Acids (BNA) list (e.g., bis(2-
ethylhexyl)phthalate).  The best available analytical techniques, developed for research 
projects, were not a practical option for KCEL.  The lack of established sample collection and 
analysis techniques, plus limitations on method validation and confirmation, limits the use of 
these data, particularly for any regulatory purpose. 

The following provides an overview of the sampling methods and locations, a description of the 
analytical procedures used to measure EDCs in surface waters for this survey.  Additionally, a 
summary of the procedures used to collect and analyze data associated with the additional 
projects is provided below. 

 

3.2.1 Marine Sampling Locations 
For marine waters, the survey area encompasses the Central Basin of Puget Sound, Elliott Bay, 
and the lower portions of the Duwamish River (Figure 3). 

Puget Sound is a fjord-like estuary that extends approximately 230 kilometers in a north-south 
direction.  The average depth in Puget Sound is 106 meters (m); however, depths in the Central 
Basin can reach greater than 280 m.  Although Puget Sound receives fresh water from many 
rivers and streams, it maintains near-oceanic salinity throughout the year (30 ppt).  Many 
complex factors affect water quality in Puget Sound including currents, physical and chemical 
processes, and human activities.  Urbanization and subsequent population growth around the 
Central Basin have increased anthropogenic inputs to the Sound from stormwater run-off, 
industrial discharges, combined sewer overflows, treated wastewater effluent, and atmospheric 
deposition. 

The lower portion of the Green River is called the Duwamish River.  It is a highly industrialized, 
salt-wedge estuary influenced by both river flow and tidal effects.  At its mouth, the river splits 
into the East and West Waterways, flowing around Harbor Island into Elliott Bay.  The River is 
considered an estuarine system, exhibiting both marine and fresh water characteristics.  It has 
been straightened, dredged, and rip-rapped to facilitate navigation and commerce.  Duwamish 
River depths range from approximately 17 m near the mouth to less than a meter in some 
areas, depending on tidal stage.  For data analysis purposes, the Duwamish River station 
(LTLF04) results were aggregated with stream and river samples.  This is because the potential 
sources of any EDCs detected at this station are more likely to be associated with 
Duwamish/Green River inputs than with Puget Sound. 
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In marine waters, sampling stations and depths were chosen to provide the opportunity to 
characterize EDC surface water concentrations in a variety of Puget Sound environments, both 
proximal and distal to anthropogenic inputs, and vertically through the water column.  Samples 
were collected from six previously established stations, located in the Central Basin of Puget 
Sound, Elliott Bay, and the Duwamish River (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3. King County EDC survey – Puget Sound and Duwamish River sampling locations. 
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This survey does not include discrete sampling of the surface microlayer.  To some extent this is 
due to the lack of a universal definition of the microlayer, in addition to the technical challenge of 
collecting a sufficient mass of the microlayer for analysis.  However, surface samples that 
incorporated the surface microlayer were collected at each station.  These samples were 
collected by bucket skimming of the top few millimeters.  For the October, 2003 and January, 
2004 sampling events, an additional 1 m sampling depth was added that did not incorporate the 
surface microlayer.  Additional sampling depths at three of the four open-water marine stations 
were set at: a mid-range depth of 50 m; and a variable deeper depth that was dependent on 
total water column depth at the station.  Station names, locations, coordinates, and sampling 
depths are shown in Appendix A, Table 1.  Most marine stations were sampled quarterly 
beginning in March, 2003 and continuing for three additional quarters.  Additional details 
regarding selection of sampling stations can be found in the associated SAP (King County 
2003a).  

3.2.2 Freshwater Sampling Locations 
Freshwater samples for the survey were collected from the three major lakes (Washington, 
Sammamish, and Union) and from streams in the Greater Lake Washington and Green River 
Watersheds.  The following sections summarize information on the freshwater sampling 
locations and methods used in the monitoring survey.  More detailed information can be found 
in the associated SAPs; individual SAPs for lakes (King County 2003b) and streams (King 
County 2003c) were developed for this project.  In addition, sampling information is also 
summarized for the additional samples collected under separate efforts included in this 
document.   

3.2.2.1   Major Lakes 

In Lakes Union, Washington and Sammamish, sampling stations were generally chosen to 
characterize EDC surface water concentrations at various locations, both proximal and distal to 
potential anthropogenic inputs.  Samples were collected at a depth of 1 m from twelve stations; 
four in Lake Sammamish, five in Lake Washington and three in Lake Union/Ship Canal 
(Figure 4).  For most stations, samples were collected for five quarters, starting in December, 
2002 and ending in March of 2004.  Station names, locations, and coordinates are shown in 
Appendix A, Table 2. 

Most of the major lake locations were sampled quarterly as outlined in the SAP (King County 
2003b).  However, Station 4903 in Lake Washington was included in the SAP as an oversight 
and therefore, samples were never collected from this site. 

All three lakes are influenced by development.  Lake Union is the most highly developed and 
urbanized, with little available natural shoreline.  Land use in the vicinity of Lake Union includes 
industrial (ship building and repair), biotechnology, residential (including houseboats) and 
commercial (boat sales, retail and restaurants) use.  Land use in the vicinity of Lake Washington 
is primarily residential, although there is some industrial activity on the far north and south ends 
of the Lake.  Land use in the vicinity of Lake Sammamish is primarily residential.  All three lakes 
provide popular recreational opportunities.  
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Figure 4. King County EDC survey - Major Lakes (Washington, Union, and Sammamish) 

sampling locations. 
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Additional details regarding the major lakes sampling site selection process can be found in the 
SAP (King County, 2003b). 

3.2.2.2   Greater Lake Washington Watershed Streams 

Figure 5 presents the sampling locations in Greater Lake Washington streams.  All samples 
were surficial grabs.  Samples were collected quarterly five times starting in February 2003; 
station locations are listed in Appendix A, Table 3.  Land use in the vicinity of these streams 
varies from urban to suburban.  None of the sampling locations were adjacent to livestock 
oriented land uses.  
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Figure 5. King County EDC survey – Greater Lake Washington Watershed stream sampling 

locations. 
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3.2.2.3   Green River Watershed Streams 

Figure 6 illustrates the Green River Watershed stream sampling locations.  These surface grab 
samples were collected quarterly from December 2002 to December 2003.  Additional wet 
season samples were collected monthly in January and February 2003.  Station locations are 
listed in Appendix A, Table 4.  Land use in the vicinity of these streams varied.  Four of the 
locations were in areas of urban development (i.e., A310), one was located in a suburban 
residential area (i.e., 0320), one was located in an agricultural area (i.e., A322) and one was 
located in a protected watershed that serves as a water supply (i.e., E319).  The sampling and 
analysis plan for this portion of the project contains details about site selection (King County, 
2003d) 
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Figure 6. King County EDC survey – Green River watershed stream sampling locations. 
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3.2.3 Sampling Locations for Additional Special Projects  
As previously discussed, EDC data from additional projects are presented in this report.  The 
following briefly describes these projects and their associated sampling locations.  These data 
are included to provide additional information on the distribution and magnitude of detections of 
EDCs in King County waters.  Additional details associated with these projects can be found in 
the individual SAPs associated with these projects. 

3.2.3.1   Sammamish River Sampling Locations 

In 2001, a three-year effort to evaluate water and sediment chemistry and benthic community 
health in the Sammamish River was initiated.  All samples were surface grabs and EDC 
monitoring was included as part of this effort (King County 2003e).  In general, sampling 
occurred annually in the fall of years 2001 through 2003 (Appendix A, Table 5).  Samples were 
collected from 10 locations in the Sammamish River, in addition to 2 small tributaries that drain 
to the River (Figure 7). 

In 2001, KCEL did not have the capability to analyze the EDCs of concern included in this 
report.  The USGS did analyze some of the chemicals, but by different methods and with 
different QA/QC protocols.  Because these EDC data are not directly comparable with KCEL 
data they have not been included herein.  These data can be found in the Sammamish River 
Water and Sediment Quality Assessment (King County 2005a). 

The KCEL initiated analysis of EDCs in 2002 and conducted the analyses on samples collected 
from the Sammamish River during 2002 and 2003.  Data are summarized with the stream data 
in this report.  Land use in the Sammamish River corridor consists of a mixture of urban and 
suburban residential with some light industrial activity. 
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Figure 7. King County EDC survey – Sammamish River sampling locations.  
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3.2.3.2   Carnation Wastewater Treatment Plant related EDC Sampling  

The Snoqualmie River was sampled quarterly via surface grabs as part of baseline monitoring 
for the new Carnation Wastewater Treatment Plant.  Two sampling locations were in the 
Snoqualmie River in the vicinity of Carnation and upstream of the confluence with the Tolt River, 
and one station was located in the Tolt River at its confluence with the Snoqualmie River 
(Figure 8).  Sampling was conducted on a quarterly basis between February 2003 and January 
2004 for a total of 4 samples from each location.  EDCs were analyzed as part of this effort.  
The associated SAP (King County 2003f) and data report (King County 2005c) present detailed 
information regarding sample location selection.  Appendix A, Table 6 summarizes these 
locators.  There are two existing wastewater treatments plants upstream from these sampling 
locations, in the cities of Snoqualmie and North Bend.  Land use in this watershed is also 
characterized by primarily rural and agricultural.  These are substantial differences from the 
remainder of the watersheds discussed in this report.  Data from this effort are summarized with 
the streams data herein. 

3.2.3.3   Point Source Discharges 

Two projects collected stormwater samples for EDC analysis.  The first collected samples 
during three stormwater discharge events from the SR-520, Evergreen Point floating bridge.  
This bridge spans Lake Washington and the run-off samples collected represent direct inputs to 
the lake.  These three samples represent run-off from impervious roadway surfaces, prior to 
mixing with other run-off and/or passing across vegetated surfaces (Figure 8).  The samples 
were collected as flow-weighted composites using Isco® auto-samplers.  The sampling and 
analysis methods and rationale for these selected bridge downspout locations are described in 
detail in the SAP (King County 2003g). 

The second type of point source samples were collected from four different storm sewer 
discharges that drain directly into the Sammamish River within the city of Redmond (Figure 8).  
Two sets of stormwater samples were collected, a baseline low flow sample and a storm event 
sample.  These samples were collected as part of a joint effort between King County DNRP and 
the City of Redmond.  All point/pipe sampling locations are listed in Appendix A, Table 7.  Data 
from the SR-520 study and the Redmond effort are combined and presented as stormwater 
data throughout the remainder of this report. 

3.2.3.4   Small streams pesticide toxicity study locations 

The small streams pesticide toxicity study was a four-year investigation of potential toxicity, 
primarily associated with pesticides, in a number of King County urban waterways.  This effort 
was conducted in cooperation with USGS and the Washington Department of Ecology.  During 
2003, EDCs were added to the analyte list.  The nine samples collected from three locations 
that included EDC analysis are presented in this report (Figure 8). 

The rationale for this investigation is presented in the Small Streams Pesticide Toxicity Study 
SAP (King County 1999) and in the SAP addendum for the 2003 sampling (King County, 
2003h).  Appendix A, Table 8 lists the study locations and their sampling dates.  Data from this 
effort are summarized with other stream data throughout the remainder of this report.  
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Figure 8. King County EDC survey – Sampling locations for additional studies 

summarized in this report. 
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3.2.3.5   Pre-spawn mortality study sampling locations 

Some sampling activities were conducted without a SAP (Appendix A, Table 9).  Coho salmon 
have been found to lose equilibrium and die shortly after entering some urban creeks.  King 
County participated in a Coho salmon pre-spawning mortality study conducted in cooperation 
with other agencies (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration – National Marine 
Fisheries Service) and local jurisdictions (Seattle Public Utilities).  The 26 water quality samples 
collected from two locations (Figure 8) in 2003 for this collaboration are summarized with other 
stream data throughout the remainder of this report.  

3.2.3.6   Other locations with EDC sampling 

Before this monitoring survey was defined via the above SAPs, KCEL collected a few samples 
for EDC analysis from a variety of locations (Figure 8) for method development purposes.  In 
addition, field staff collected a few samples before the above SAPs were completed.  These 
data sometimes have elevated detection limits or limited quality control discrepancies (such as 
low surrogate recoveries).  Some of these data may have been qualified, but in all cases the 
data were not rejected by the analyst.  Thus, these results are included in this report.  These 
sample locations, and associated sampling dates are listed in Appendix A, Table 10.  Data for 
these 55 samples are presented in this report with their respective sample types (i.e., 
streams/rivers, lakes, marine). 

3.3 FIELD METHODS 
Field methods used for collection of surface water samples for EDC analysis were similar to 
those used for collecting other organic compounds.  Specific details can be found in the 
respective SAPs, and general field methods are summarized in the following sections. 

3.3.1 Sampling 
Any time extremely low-level chemical measurements are required, sample collection is a 
critical factor in minimizing contamination and avoiding loss of analytes.  Not all of the sample 
collection techniques used for these projects have been fully validated for EDCs.  In particular, 
those samples collected using auto samplers (SR-520 bridge run-off) were not fully evaluated 
for potential field-induced contamination (from phthalates) and for loss or degradation of certain 
EDCs.  There could be statistically significant differences between different data sets (streams 
vs. bridge run-off) simply through differences in techniques, rather than true EDC concentration 
differences in the environment.  This issue should be taken into account when drawing 
conclusions from the data.  Details of the sampling procedures are described in the following 
sections. 

3.3.1.1   Sampling Equipment Preparation 

One to three Niskin® bottles were deployed to collect marine or lake water samples, depending 
on the required sample volume; i.e., extra volume is collected at one location per event to 
provide sample matrix for in-laboratory QC analyses.  The closure mechanism on a Niskin® 
bottle employs flexible tubing, several types of which can potentially impart phthalate 
compounds to a water sample.  The KCEL analyzed several types of flexible tubing to 
determine its phthalate content.  Due to the importance of unbiased sampling to this survey, a 
tubing brand was used that had the lowest detected phthalate content while still exhibiting 
acceptable performance as a closure mechanism for the Niskin® bottle.  However, this does not 
guarantee avoidance of sample contamination with phthalates that may have been associated 
with sampling equipment. 
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For marine stations with “surface” sampling, a stainless steel bucket was used to skim the 
uppermost surface layers for collection.  Stainless steel sampling buckets and funnels were 
cleaned prior to each sampling event by: (1) washing the bucket and funnel in detergent and tap 
water and rinsing with tap water; (2) rinsing the bucket and funnel with deionized water; and 
(3) rinsing the bucket and funnel with solvents in the following order: methanol, acetone, and 
methylene chloride.  Equipment was stored wrapped in clean aluminum foil until use.  Sampling 
equipment was not solvent cleaned between stations, although Niskin® bottles and surface skim 
buckets were rinsed in situ prior to collecting the first sample, and rinsed again between 
stations.  Rinsing is accomplished by lowering bottles into the water and allowing them to fill and 
drain several times.  The actual sample collection bottles used for all sampling efforts discussed 
in this report were obtained from the manufacturer pre-cleaned to EPA specifications. 

3.3.1.2   Station Positioning 

A precise method of station positioning is important for surveys in which sampling stations are 
revisited.  This survey assessed general spatial differences in surface water-column chemical 
concentrations over the monitoring survey area in addition to general temporal differences at 
each particular location.  In order to assess temporal differences in chemical concentrations the 
stations must be revisited as precisely as possible. 

With the exception of stream sampling sites, station positioning for this survey was 
accomplished using a Differential Global Positioning System (DGPS).  Prior to the first sampling 
event, prescribed station coordinates (State Plane NAD83 coordinate system) were loaded into 
the shipboard DGPS.  During sampling events, the shipboard navigational system utilized the 
differential data transmissions from regional Coast Guard base stations to automatically correct 
its GPS satellite data.  The GPS antenna is boom-mounted above the sampler descent line to 
achieve a more accurate coordinate fix above the sampling point.  Previous DGPS usage 
indicates that an average precision of five meters can usually be attained.  Note that per the 
laboratory’s Standard Operating Procedure (SOP Number 02-02-003-001) for Lakes Sampling, 
the sampling vessel is initially adjusted such that the first sample collection takes place just as 
the vessel is at the prescribed station coordinates.  The vessel is allowed to drift with the current 
so that the same portion of the water column is sampled, with additional deployments of the 
sampling equipment as needed. 

Stream and river sampling stations are predominantly established ambient monitoring stations.  
Their locations are known by road crossings and other fixed physical features.  The coordinates 
for these locations have been derived from a combination of, hand-held GPS and interpolation 
from maps. 

3.3.1.3   Sample Collection 

Water samples at each station were collected according to procedures outlined below.  
Typically, four 1-liter, amber, glass bottles were filled for a selected sample during each event.  
However, seven 1-liter bottles were provided when additional sample matrix for analysis of 
matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate QC samples was required.  This additional sample 
volume was collected from a different station during each sampling event. 

For lake and marine waters, water-column samples were collected by attaching the Niskin® 
bottles to the hydrowire and lowering them to the prescribed depth, using the meter wheel on 
the hydraulic winch.  Once at the appropriate depth, a tripping mechanism was deployed to 
close the Niskin® bottles, entraining the sample matrix.  Upon retrieval, samples were poured 
directly into the appropriate containers (three 1-liter, amber, glass bottles and one 500-ml, 
amber, glass narrow-mouth bottles per sample).  For streams, the amber glass sample bottles 
were dipped by hand into the flowing water. 
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Samples were collected during all weather conditions as part of King County’s routine ambient 
monitoring program.  Although as previously indicted, some additional samples were collected 
from stormwater discharges as part of other efforts or sampling programs.  For ambient 
freshwater samples, the current weather conditions were recorded by field staff.  Samples are 
reported herein as "wet weather" or "dry weather" based on the matrix coding in LIMS, the 
laboratory results database. 
Blanks were collected during most field sampling activities.  Different blank collection methods 
were used for the various sampling designs and programs comprising this study as discussed 
below. 

3.3.1.4   Field Blanks 

For all blanks, analyte-free, reagent grade water was supplied by the KCEL organics laboratory 
in glass jars.  Blank waters were transported to the field locations and processed in the manner 
described below.  Each sampling program (e.g., marine, lakes, and streams) was designed by a 
different staff member and had slightly different objectives and potential for contamination.  
Thus, field blanks were collected at different times and in slightly different ways depending upon 
SAP-specific goals and objectives.  Field blanks are not typically collected for samples collected 
as part of the wet-weather ambient monitoring program.  However, when samples cannot be 
collected by hand dipping, a Teflon bailer is used instead.  When using the bailer, a blank is 
collected by filling the bailer with analyte free water and transferring this water into a sample 
container for analysis.  Wet-weather samples were colleted as part of the Greater Lake 
Washington and Green River watershed sampling efforts.  The remainder of this section 
provides an overview of how field blanks were collected for each type of sampling effort.  

Marine 
For marine waters, two types of field blanks were used: an “on-shore” field blank using only the 
stainless steel bucket and funnel and an “off-shore” field blank using Niskin® bottle.  In both 
cases, an aliquot of analyte free reagent waters supplied by the KCEL organics laboratory was 
transferred to the sample bottle using the same equipment used to collect environmental 
samples (Niskin® bottle or stainless steel bucket and stainless steel funnel). 

Major Lakes 
Two types of field blanks were also collected as part of the major lakes sampling activities.  The 
first used a Niskin® bottle to transfer clean blank water into the sample containers.  The second 
blank collection method required opening the bottle of analyte free water and pouring it into a 
new analytical sample container. 

Greater Lake Washington Streams 
For stream stations within the Greater Lake Washington Watershed portion of the study area, 
field blanks were collected by exposing analyte free water to the atmosphere for a duration 
similar to that required for sample collection.  Waters were not transferred from the transport 
container into a new sample container during this time. 

Green River Watershed Streams 
Field blanks were not collected for EDCs as part of the Green River Watershed sampling.  The 
EDC analyte list was added to this project after the initial sampling regime was designed. 

Small Streams Pesticide Toxicity Study 
Small streams pesticide toxicity study samples were collected with a DH-81 or D-77 depth 
integrating sampler.  These samplers use Teflon and glass components to provide 
uncontaminated samples.  For field blanks, analyte free water was provided by the USGS 
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laboratory and used to fill the sampler’s bottle.  This water was then poured from the DH-81 or 
D-77 sampler into sample containers for analysis. 

State Route 520 Bridge Stormwater Study 
Samples for this project were collected using flow-integrated compositors.  Thus, field blanks 
were collected to describe the potential contamination introduced by the sampler and its 
associated pumps and tubing.  Prior to sample collection, analyte-free, reagent-grade water was 
pumped through the ISCO compositor into sample containers.  This was then analyzed for 
compounds of interest. 

Sammamish River and Redmond area Stormwater Sampling Efforts 
Field blanks were not collected as part of these projects. 

Snoqualmie River Monitoring 
Field blanks were not collected as part of this project. 

3.4 ANALYTICAL METHODS 
In addition to discerning coarse spatial and temporal differences in EDC concentrations across 
the study area, this project provided an opportunity for the KCEL to learn new analytical 
methods for these previously unanalyzed chemicals.  Early analysis efforts contributed to 
KCEL’s understanding of these chemicals’ analytical behavior and this understanding served as 
a basis for continued method development throughout the project.  The methods described 
below are generic for all analyses conducted by KCEL to date.  Specific nuances of sample 
preparation, extraction, and analysis are available in the methods referenced below and KCEL 
standard operating procedures.  Two types of analytical methods were used by KCEL for EDCs.  
Gas chromatograph–mass spectrometry (GC-MS) methods, which were used for all analytes; 
and an immunoassay technique, which was used to provide lower detection limits for estradiol 
and ethynylestradiol. 

3.4.1 Chemical Analysis 
Although EPA methods are referenced below, no EPA methods have been formally established 
or validated through intra-laboratory testing to specifically target EDCs.  The degree to which 
the EPA methods used in this study are appropriate for a particular compound on the EDC list 
depends partially on how close the compound fits in the class of chemicals for which EPA 
method 8270 was designed. 

The 16 “miscellaneous endocrine disrupting compounds” include a pesticide (Vinclozolin), nine 
BNA compounds (six phthalates, bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate, nonylphenol and Bisphenol-A), and 
six hormones (see Table 2).  Samples were extracted within seven days of collection and 
sample preparation for these analytes was performed as described in Section 5.1 of the marine 
waters SAP (King County 2003a).  Briefly, this includes a methylene chloride extraction for 18 to 
24 hours; then the extract is split between BNA/EDC and chlorinated organic analysis.  After 
splitting the extract, the miscellaneous EDC split was water-washed as a cleanup procedure.  
Sample analysis for these compounds was performed by GC-MS using a large volume injector 
(GC-MS/LVI), operated in the Selected Ion Monitoring (SIM) mode.  Not all samples were 
analyzed in SIM, as KCEL was in the process of developing their analytical methods 
concurrently with the initiation of this pilot project.  Thus, some samples were run in full scan 
mode (FSM); samples analyzed only in this mode generally had much higher detections limits 
than samples analyzed in SIM mode.  Samples were analyzed within 40 days of extraction. 
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Table 8 lists the target EDCs and their respective detection limits as planned for the project 
(King County 2003a through 2003h).  These reporting limits are for clean matrices.  Waters with 
high organic or inorganic solids concentrations or other organic chemicals (e.g., oils and 
greases) are expected to have much higher reporting limits, sometimes up to 4 or 5 orders of 
magnitude greater.  This is due to interference with other organic material present in these 
matrices.  Examples of samples that are typically considered “dirty matrices” include stormwater 
and wet weather samples. 

Table 8. EDCs and associated analytical Method Detection Limits (μg/L) 

Chemical Method Detection 
Limit (MDL) 

Reporting Detection 
Limit (RDL) 

Benzyl Butyl Phthalate           0.010 0.025 
Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate       0.010 0.025 
Diethyl Phthalate 0.010 0.025 
Di-N-Butyl Phthalate             0.010 0.025 
Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 0.010 0.025 
Dimethyl phthalate 0.050 0.100 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate     0.100 0.500 
Bisphenol-A      0.100 0.500 
Estradiol           0.010 0.025 
Estrone 0.010 0.025 
Ethynylestradiol 0.010 0.025 
Methyltestosterone 0.010 0.025 
4-Nonylphenol (total) 0.100 0.500 
Progesterone 0.010 0.025 
Testosterone 0.010 0.025 
Vinclozolin 0.010 0.025 

 

All chemicals shown in Table 8 were analyzed by GC-MS/LVI using a modification of EPA 
method 8270.  Sample preparation was performed according to EPA Method 3520C (SW 846 
[EPA 1986]), which is a continuous liquid-liquid extraction technique 

Over the course of the sampling and analysis efforts, some analytes/samples had improved 
MDLs based on the continuous improvements in analytical capability at KCEL.  The term 
“method detection limit” (MDL) does not imply absolute precision or quantification.  Detection 
limits are defined as the “minimum concentration of an analyte that can be measured and 
reported with a 99% confidence that the analyte is greater than zero” (40 CFR Part 136.2).  
Thus, a reported value above the MDL does not definitively demonstrate the concentration of a 
chemical, it is more definitive of presence.  The reporting limit, or reporting detection limit (RDL), 
is equivalent to the “practical quantitation limit” (PQL) as defined by EPA’s Drinking Water 
program.  The PQL (RDL) is “the lowest concentration of an analyte that can be reliably 
measured within specified limits of precision and accuracy during routine laboratory operating 
conditions” (50 FR 46906, November 13, 1985).  KCEL RDLs were generated by multiplying the 
MDL by an adjustment factor.  Adjustment factors ranged from 2 to 10, depending upon the 
analyte.  Thus, values between the MDL and RDL have a low degree of precision.  Because the 
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methods were developed specifically for this project, and were not able to be compared with 
certified reference materials, estimates of their accuracy are difficult.  In summary, only values 
greater than the RDL merit intensive statistical analysis.  
 

3.4.2 Immunoassay Testing for Estradiol and Ethynylestradiol 
The method used for the immunoassay analysis of estradiol and ethynylestradiol is based on 
procedures used for human blood and urine screening.  However, their use is becoming 
increasingly prevalent, in addition to GC-MS, in environmental programs due to their ability to 
detect these compounds at very low, ecologically relevant concentrations.  KCEL generally 
followed the methods of Huang and Sedlak (2001), who adapted Enzyme-Linked 
Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) methods to environmental analyses.  These methods measure 
the free (unconjugated) form of the hormone and the test results may not indicate the total 
levels (sum of all forms) of these hormones in a water sample.  Although they have been used 
for environmental analysis in several national and international research monitoring projects, 
there are no established EPA methods for hormone analysis using enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) techniques for environmental samples.  The rate of “false 
positives” for this test method when used as designed on serum or urine is very low (<0.1%).  
The issue of potential ELISA ‘false-positives’ is discussed further in the quality assurance 
section. 

ELISA testing was performed on water samples to measure concentrations of two hormones: 
estradiol and ethynylestradiol.  Trace organic GC-MS results were intended to evaluate the 
ELISA results and to assess the potential of using these relatively low-cost, rapid assays as a 
reliable tool for measuring concentrations of these two compounds in natural waters.  As with 
GC/MS, environmental reference samples are not available to fully evaluate bias. 

Data comparability between GC-MS and ELISA results were intended to be evaluated by the 
data comparability guidelines established by Region I EPA, Immunoassay Guidelines for 
Planning Environmental Projects (EPA 1996).  Data comparability analysis was to include 
development of statistical correlation between GC-MS and ELISA results.  However, 
development of statistically valid correlation factors was not possible due to an insufficient 
number of detections greater than the MDL from the GC-MS method, and generally low 
concentrations determined by both methods.  In the absence of confirmation methods that 
match the sensitivity of the ELISA methods and the lack of environmental reference samples, 
bias in reported ELISA results is difficult to evaluate. 

3.4.2.1   Estradiol 

The quantitative analysis of estradiol (17β-estradiol) in water samples employed the American 
Laboratory Products (ALPCO) Estradiol Plate Kit®.  This estradiol ELISA kit is based on the 
competition principal whereby an unknown amount of estradiol present in the sample and a 
fixed amount of estradiol conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) compete for a fixed 
number of binding sites to polyclonal estradiol antiserum coated onto microtiter wells. 

After a two-hour incubation, the microtiter plate was washed to remove the unbound HRP 
conjugate.  A substrate was then added and the plate incubated for 15 minutes.  The enzyme-
substrate reaction was stopped with acid and the color that had developed in the wells was 
measured in a colorimeter at 450 nm.  The color measurement is proportional to the bound 
enzyme conjugate and inversely proportional to the estradiol concentration in the water sample. 
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This method measures the concentration of free, unconjugated estradiol in natural water 
samples.  The estradiol ELISA test has a reported MDL of 20 ng/L in both fresh and salt waters.  
Samples were generally concentrated 100 times, using EPA Method 3535A (SW846) Solid-
Phase Extraction (SPE) techniques, to detect low-level ambient estradiol concentrations.  The 
reported data are a mix of unconcentrated and concentrated samples with method MDLs 
ranging from 20 to 0.2 ng/L. 

3.4.2.2   Ethynylestradiol 

The qualitative analysis of ethynylestradiol in water samples employed the Ridascreen 
Ethynylestradiol Plate Kit®.  This ethynylestradiol ELISA kit uses a double antibody system.  The 
anti-ethynylestradiol antibodies were added to the wells together with the ethynylestradiol-
enzyme conjugate and the test sample.  The anti-ethynylestradiol antibodies bind to a fixed 
number of immobilized sheep antibodies in the wells.  A fixed amount of ethynylestradiol-
enzyme conjugate and the unknown amount of ethynylestradiol in the sample compete for the 
binding sites on the anti-ethynylestradiol antibodies. 

After a two-hour incubation, the microtiter plate was washed to remove the unbound conjugate.  
A substrate and chromogen were then added and the plate was incubated for 30 minutes.  
Bound enzyme conjugate converts the colorless chromogen into a blue product.  The enzyme-
substrate reaction was stopped with acid, which leads to a color change from blue to yellow.  
The color that has developed in the wells is measured in a colorimeter at 450 nm.  The color 
measurement is inversely proportional to the ethynylestradiol concentration in the water sample.   

This method measured the concentration of free, unconjugated ethynylestradiol in natural water 
samples.  The ethynylestradiol ELISA test has a reported MDL of 30 ng/L in both fresh and salt 
water.  Samples were generally concentrated, using SPE, to detect low-level concentrations of 
ethynylestradiol.  SPE concentration factors were adjusted to bring measurements within the 
range of standards.  The concentration factors applied were reported with each set of sample 
results and the reported data are a mix of unconcentrated and concentrated samples with 
method MDLs ranging from 30 to 0.3 ng/L. 

3.5 QUALITY ASSURANCE / QUALITY CONTROL 
The data collection activities for this project were conducted under the auspices of a variety of 
Sampling and Analysis plans although some samples were collected opportunistically (n=55) 
without any guiding plan.  However, due to the exploratory nature of this project, these plans did 
not require or include specific accuracy, bias, and precision data acceptability standards.  Thus, 
for both wet chemistry and ELISA methods, QA/QC review was limited, predominantly to 
ensuring compliance with the method/manufacturer's performance limits. 

3.5.1 Trace Organics Quality Control 
Trace organic laboratory QC samples included a method blank and spiked blank.  Matrix spikes, 
and matrix spike duplicates were analyzed at a frequency of one per analytical batch or a 
minimum of one per 20 analytical samples.  Surrogates were analyzed with every analytical 
sample batch.  The following provides a list of definitions for QA sample terminology.  Most 
sample batches included the following QC samples, in addition to the environmental analyses. 

 A method blank (MB) is an aliquot of a clean reference matrix, such as deionized, distilled 
water for water samples, which is processed and carried through the entire analytical 
procedure.  Method blanks are used to evaluate the level of contamination that might be 
associated with laboratory processing and analysis of samples.  Method blank results 
should be “less than the MDL” for all target analytes. 
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 A spike blank (SB) is an aliquot of clean reference matrix, such as deionized distilled 
water for water samples, to which a known concentration of all target analytes has been 
added.  The spiked aliquot is processed through the entire analytical procedure.  Analysis 
of the spike blank is used as an indicator of method performance and can also be used in 
conjunction with matrix spike results as an indicator of sample matrix effects.  Control limits 
are based on the percent recovery of the spiked compounds. 

 A matrix spike (MS) is a known concentration of all target analytes, which is introduced 
into a second aliquot from one analytical sample.  The spiked sample is processed through 
the entire analytical procedure.  Analysis of the MS is used as an indicator of sample 
matrix effect on the recovery of target analytes.  Control limits are based on the percent 
recovery of the spiked compounds. 

 A matrix spike duplicate (MSD) is a known concentration (same as the MS) of target 
analytes, which is introduced into a third aliquot of the same analytical sample.  The spiked 
sample is processed through the entire analytical procedure.  Analysis of the MSD is used 
as an indicator of sample matrix effect on the recovery of target analytes as well as method 
precision.  The relative percent difference (RPD) between the MS and MSD results are 
calculated; however, control limit criteria have not been established for these compounds.  
The RPD for MS/MSD results is reviewed during the data validation and analysis process 
to evaluate any data quality issues arising from questions of analytical precision. 

 A surrogate is a known concentration of one or more non-target analytes which is added 
to every sample (both analytical and QC samples) prior to extraction.  Surrogates are used 
as an indication of method or matrix bias for target compounds on a sample-specific basis.  
Surrogate compounds are selected on the basis of similar behavior to target analytes.  
Control limits are based on the percent recovery of the surrogate compounds. 

 
Table 9 summarizes the target method control limits for trace organic laboratory QC samples. 
 

Table 9  KCEL Trace Organic Laboratory QC Samples and associated target Control Limits 

QC Sample Type BNA Compounds1 Hormones2 

Method Blank Result All compounds <MDL All compounds <MDL 
Spike Blank Recovery 9 to 127% 50 to 150% 
MS/MSD Recovery 9 to 127% 50 to 150% 
MS/MSD RPD Not Applicable Not Applicable 
Surrogate Recovery 10 to 141% 50 to 150% 

1 BNA compounds include Total 4-Nonylphenol, Bisphenol-A and phthalates  
2 Hormones include estradiol, ethynylestradiol, progesterone, testosterone, and methyltestosterone. 

 

QC sample results that exceed control limits were evaluated to determine appropriate corrective 
actions.  Samples were typically reanalyzed if unacceptable QC results indicate a systematic 
problem with the overall analysis.  This required sufficient sample matrix and analytical holding 
time.  Unacceptable QC results caused by a particular sample or matrix did not require 
reanalysis unless an allowed method modification would improve the results.  Analytical results 
outside QC control limits were qualified and flagged according to procedures outlined in 
Section 7 of the marine SAP (King County 2003a).  The most common qualifier used was “B” to 
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designate samples that experienced blank contamination.  Samples associated with 
contaminated blanks were not presented in the report. 

3.5.2 Immunoassay Testing QC Procedures 
The following QC procedures were used for both estradiol and ethynylestradiol ELISA methods. 

 A method blank (described above) is composed of analyte-free water and is subtracted 
from the spike blank. 

 A negative control is included with each ELISA kit and is analyzed in duplicate with each 
sample batch.  The negative control is a measure of the binding capacity of the assay plate 
when the analyte of interest is absent. 

 A spike blank (described above). 

 The matrix blank is an aliquot of the sample matrix from which the analyte has been 
removed by C18-SPE.  The analyte is retained and the matrix is then carried through the 
entire analytical process and subtracted from the MS/MSD results and the other samples 
in the batch. 

 A matrix spike (MS) (described above). 

 A positive control is a separate portion of the mid-point calibration standard that is 
analyzed in duplicate with each sample batch.  The positive control is not processed 
through the SPE technique.  Both the percent recovery of the positive control and the 
difference between the duplicate measurements are evaluated. 

 The Comparability of Data to a conventional analytic method is an important factor in 
determining whether immunoassay data will meet objectives and be useable for decision-
making.  Two approaches typically used for determining are: (1) developing predesign 
correlation factors; or (2) collection of split samples at a 10% frequency (EPA 1996).  This 
study planned to collect split-samples at a 100% frequency. 

3.6 IDENTIFICATION OF APPROPRIATE LITERATURE 
To provide a better understanding of values reported from King County waters, scientific 
literature sources were searched and reviewed for: (1) ambient surface water concentrations 
found in North American surface waters; and (2) effect concentrations associated with controlled 
laboratory experiments or field studies.  Literature sources were intentionally restricted to North 
American locations, as these studies are most similar to King County waters in terms of 
potential sources and prospective contaminants.  Details are provided below that describe how 
literature information was obtained.  Ambient concentrations and potential effect concentrations 
based on these literature searches are described in the results section. 

3.6.1 Concentrations in North American Surface Waters 
In general, potential effects to aquatic receptors from exposures to EDCs have been studied 
most extensively and for the longest time in Europe; although a considerable amount of data 
has been collected in North America.  As part of these investigations, EDC concentrations in 
surface waters and/or effluents have been measured via a variety of techniques.  Many 
conference proceedings and poster presentations have been published; however, this review 
was limited to reports published in peer-reviewed journals or by USGS. 

3.6.2 Effects on Aquatic Organisms 
The range of available literature on potential EDC effects to aquatic life was expansive.  For the 
purposes of this review, a study required three elements to merit inclusion. 
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1. Publication in a peer-reviewed journal (prior to June 2005) 

2. Documentation of the effect and the endpoint being measured 

3. Statistically significant effects relative to controls 

Within these elements, studies varied in their descriptions of effects, rigor of controls and 
whether positive and negative controls were used, whether measured or nominal exposures 
were used, and statistical power.  The literature sources above were reviewed with the objective 
of identifying as much data associated with adverse effects (i.e., toxicity) as possible; in 
addition, references cited by these articles were also reviewed.  This iterative process 
uncovered approximately 175 literature sources (studies and publications) with potentially 
relevant toxicity values.  These documents were then used to generate a list of keywords, which 
includes all chemical names in typical use (Table 10). 

 

Table 10. Key words used in literature search 

Endocrine disruption Nonylphenol 

Estrogen 4-Nonylphenol 

Ecdysone Bisphenol-A 

Hormones Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 

Vitellogenin Testosterone 

Intersex Progesterone 

Ovatestis Estrone 

Xenoestrogens Methyltestosterone 

Alkylphenol 17β estradiol 

Testis-ova  Vinclozolin 

Vitellogenesis 17α ethynylestradiol 

Steroids Di(2-ethylhexy)phthalate 

Oestrogenicity Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate 

Sex differentiation  Diethyl phthalate 

Sex ratio Butylbenxyl phthalate 

Environmental estrogen  Dimethyl phthalate 

 Dibutyl phthalate   

 
The keywords listed above were queried individually and via selected combinations in two 
library databases, Aquatic Science and Fisheries Abstracts (ASFA) and Toxline.  Approximately 
450 abstracts were identified; many were duplicates of articles previously identified.  The 
abstracts were individually reviewed and those primary literature articles suggesting additional 
toxicity values were obtained and reviewed.   

All but one (Park and Kidd 2005) of the identified literature values were based upon laboratory 
studies.  The absence of field studies documenting chemical specific adverse effects is 
expected. 
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For most conventional pollutants like metals, polycyclic organic hydrocarbons, chlorinated 
organics like PCBs and dioxins, and pesticides, water quality criteria were developed by EPA 
and states from laboratory-based effects studies.  Laboratory investigations have the advantage 
of isolating the effects of the chemical of concern from confounding chemicals or other 
environmental conditions (temperature changes, pH fluctuations, or variations in hardness). 

Field studies on mixtures of contaminants and their effects are common, since most 
contaminated waterbodies have complex mixtures of inorganic and organic chemicals present.  
These types of studies cannot be used to describe the potential effects of individual chemicals, 
because while they may document effects, those effects are based on site-specific conditions 
and chemical mixtures.  Site-specific investigations of potential endocrine related effects are 
being conducted in King County waters by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (L. Johnson pers. comm. 2005), but these studies have not yet been published.  
The best available science to describe the magnitude of potential endocrine effects in King 
County waters are laboratory studies of individual chemicals.  Thus, only published laboratory-
based effect and no-effect values have been used in the following discussion 

4.0 RESULTS 
This section begins with an assessment of data quality to discuss the relative strengths and 
weaknesses of the data and provide greater understanding of the data qualifications provided 
later in the discussion.  The results are then provided in tabular form by water type.  Results of 
the literature searches conclude this section. 

4.1 QUALITY ASSURANCE REVIEW 
The quality assurance review was limited to understanding performance limitations of the data 
relative to method control limits.  An assessment of accuracy, bias, and precision is included, 
although no project specific limits for these measures were provided in the respective sampling 
and analysis plans. 

Quality assurance and control begins with skilled chemists evaluating method performance 
during sample preparation, extraction, and analysis.  Thus, this section begins with a general 
discussion of the reviews performed by the analytical chemists.  Chemists may not detect 
gradual or systematic shifts in methods and are also less prepared to discuss data quality needs 
as they relate to project objectives.  Thus, the section continues with a description of review 
performed at the project manager level, examining overall accuracy, bias, and precision as they 
relate to project objectives. 

4.1.1 Chemist Review 
Data quality checks were performed at various stages of sample analysis and reporting.  The 
first critical review of data quality occurs by the analyst.  A second level of review occurs by the 
peer-review chemist.  Both of these QA reviews predominantly examine sample and batch 
specific deviations from method specifications.  Appendix B, Tables 1 through 5 present an 
overview of the QC issues for all project data. 

4.1.1.1   Qualifiers and data flags 

The analyst responsible for each data set reviewed all method limits and performance measures 
of each sample batch.  This ensured that samples with results falling outside of method 
specifications were either re-analyzed or qualified appropriately. 
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One significant source of analytical variability, particularly for plasticizer type compounds (i.e. 
phthalates, Bisphenol-A) was due to method blank contamination.  Many samples were blank 
qualified (“B” flagged) when plasticizers were detected in method blanks.  While some samples 
had low levels of method blank contamination, it appears that, field blanks, MS/MSDs, and/or 
environmental samples had field or lab contamination present.  Data on all method and field 
blanks are presented in Appendix B, Table 1.  Field blank data are also presented in 
Appendix B, Table 1.  These results were used by the authors to qualify data that may not have 
had method blank contamination.  There is no “industry standard” data validation rule for 
applying field blank results; thus, a threshold of 10-times the sample result was used.  This 
multiplier comes from the EPA Contract Laboratory Guidance for Data Review (EPA, 1999) and 
is intended to apply to the common laboratory contaminants, such as plasticizer compounds 
(e.g., phthalates).  This rule was also applied to Bisphenol-A, since it is a plasticizer-type 
compound, and to nonylphenol.  Nonylphenol is not a plasticizer, but surfactants (i.e., 
detergents and soaps) are very common in the laboratory and in homes and offices.  Thus, the 
authors chose to apply a 10x field blank qualification rule to these results as well, instead of the 
less conservative 5x rule proposed by EPA (1999) for uncommon field contaminants.  In 
summary, all sample results less than 10 times the field blank were flagged with a “B” and 
excluded from subsequent data analysis. 

The high frequencies of detection (FOD) of many phthalates detected in method and field blank 
samples shown in Appendix C, Table 18 suggests that these compounds are probably present 
in almost every sample and blank.  Thus, contamination has influenced the percent recoveries 
and relative percent differences (RPDs) of other QC samples shown below, regardless of the 
data qualifiers applied by the analyst.  As a result, for plasticizer compounds a high level of 
uncertainty exists around any reported values. 

The other type of data qualifier (H qualifier) infrequently applied to this data set was due to 
holding time exceedances.  Data with “H” qualifiers have been included in this report, although 
the data may be biased low due to potential degradation. 

The last type of data qualifier applied by analysts responsible for these data is a tentatively 
identified compound (TIC) designation4.  These were rarely applied by the analyst, except for 
some plasticizer data associated with stormwater samples.  This occurred due to a shift in 
method capabilities.  Since these compounds were not positively identified, data qualified as “J” 
or TICs have not been included in this report.  

In summary, blank qualified and tentatively identified data were excluded from the analysis and 
discussion in Section 5, while samples with holding time exceedances were included.  The few 
samples with either high or low matrix spike recoveries were also included. 

4.1.2 Project Manager Review  
The following sections provide an overview of the data review process.   

4.1.2.1   Precision 

Precision is defined as the repeatability of an analytical value.  This repeatability is distinct from 
the potential bias within a group of samples.  Precision is also distinct from accuracy, which is a 
measure of how close to the true value a result lies. 

                                                 
4 KCEL uses “J” to qualify data as a tentatively identified compound (TIC) other labs often use “J” to refer 
to an estimated concentration.  
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Field replicates were collected during every sampling event.  However, the sporadic nature of 
environmental EDC detections led to a substantially smaller number of detections within a 
sample and its associated field replicate.  Many chemicals had zero detections in both the 
sample and field replicates.  The remaining chemicals had relatively high relative percent 
differences (RPDs) between replicate pairs (Appendix B, Table 2).  Two issues generated these 
discrepancies.  The first analytical problem, which was associated with the phthalate and 
plasticizer replicates, was the result of field and laboratory contamination.  Phthalates are 
ubiquitous environmental contaminants found in air and vehicle exhausts as well as in many 
components of sampling equipment and sampling gloves (NIH 2004).  Thus, in some field 
replicates it appears that different levels of contamination may have entered each replicate and 
led to the high RPDs.   

In the case of the two hormones analyzed by ELISA, the variability is suspected to be due to an 
issue of scale.  Most ELISA results were very low or not detected.  When detected just above 
the detection limit, very small differences between samples, which are not biologically relevant; 
e.g., 0.2 ng/L vs. 0.3 ng/L can occur.  These differences may happen due to method variability 
or environmental heterogeneity.  In either case, even this very small difference is 
mathematically represented as 40% RPD.  Thus, the average RPDs for estradiol (20%) and 
ethynylestradiol (52.4%) are not considered significant to the discussions of potential effects or 
spatial patterns.  However, these mathematical artifacts may have adversely impacted some of 
the correlations discussed below.  

As discussed above in the methods section, an MDL is the “minimum concentration of an 
analyte that can be measured and reported with a 99% confidence that the analyte is greater 
than zero” (40 CFR Part 136.2).  Concentrations just above the MDL (generally 0.2 or 0.3 ng/L) 
should not be viewed as quantitative.  

4.1.2.2   Bias 

Bias is the systematic deviation of results.  It can occur through sampling bias (e.g., intentionally 
selected contaminated or uncontaminated locations), through analytical deviations (e.g., 
inadequate instrument calibration or instrument drift), or through matrix interference (the 
masking of chemicals in the instrument via other compounds in the sample). 

Matrix spikes 
Matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate (MS/MSD) results are used to evaluate the impacts of 
various environmental matrices on the recoveries of target compounds (Appendix B, Table 3).  
This evaluation is dependent upon the spiking level relative to the measured environmental 
concentration.  The greatest source of variability in MS/MSD results is due to inadvertent spiking 
with too low a concentration.  This leads to compound concentrations either below the RDL or 
too close to the native chemical concentration such that the differences are not quantitatively 
resolvable. 

In general, the average MS/MSD recoveries are very good; however there was high variability 
between samples.  None of the SAPs developed for this project specified accuracy, bias, or 
precision goals, since method development was occurring along with a variety of project specific 
sampling goals in each SAP.  Nevertheless, RPDs below 25% meet the general objective to 
survey King County waters for EDCs. 

While the average MS/MSDs are very good, considerable variability was found within batches.  
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate experienced the worst recovery, with negative 247%.  This value is not 
theoretically possible and reflects a spiking concentration too close to the native environmental 
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concentration or variations in levels of sampling or laboratory contamination.  Nonylphenol (NP) 
and diethyl phthalate experienced the same issues.  

The consequence of these sampling and/or analytical issues is that phthalates and NP should 
generally be considered estimated values (<RDL).  Only at the very highest detected 
concentrations should these chemicals’ values be considered quantitative. 

Recovery for analysis of d3-testosterone (a surrogate), estradiol, methyltestosterone, and 
testosterone in one batch of samples from October 2002 was 0%.  These samples were 
collected during the initial phases of this effort, when both sampling design and analytical 
methods were still under development.  Thus, the 0% recovery is likely an indication of 
inappropriate storage or extraction conditions.  MS/MSD results for samples collected after this 
date demonstrate the validity of improved analytical techniques and QC failures are not seen.   

In general, the variation in MS/MSD results suggests relatively high analytical uncertainty, but 
no systematic matrix bias. 

Sample-specific surrogates 
Surrogates are non-target chemicals, which are spiked into each sample before analysis to 
evaluate sample-specific analytical problems.  The surrogate percent recovery represents 
variation in individual extraction efficiencies, matrix interferences, degradation during extract 
storage, and other sample-specific analytical problems and performance.  At the sample-
specific level, the analyst evaluates the aggregate effects of MS/MSD recoveries, surrogate 
recoveries, blank spike recovery, and the measured value to determine if any data quality 
issues warrant data qualification.  To complete the QC analysis a second analyst also evaluates 
these data.  For the purposes of this project-level review, sample surrogates have been 
examined in aggregate to describe the levels of matrix specific influences which may impact the 
accuracy, bias, and/or precision of the data. 

The surrogate recoveries demonstrate that in general matrix specific effects have not led to an 
overestimate of concentrations.  The surrogates, d5-phenol and d4-2-chlorophenol both 
experienced occasional high bias, but the average surrogate recoveries were all between 75 
and 98.5%.  The aggregate of all surrogates suggests, at most, a slight low bias to the results.  
This effect of this possible bias is probably most pronounced for the lower level detections, 
since the higher spiked values used in the MS/MSDs exhibited very good recoveries. 

ELISA vs. GC/MS Comparability 
As noted in Section 3.4.2, and outlined in the project-specific SAPs (Section 3), data 
comparability was intended to be evaluated using the comparability guidelines established by 
Region I EPA (EPA 1996).  Data comparability analysis was to include development of a 
statistical correlation between GC-MS and ELISA results.  Each project which contributed to this 
comprehensive report included split samples for ELISA and conventional chemistry analyses.  
However, development of statistically valid correlation factors was not possible due to an 
insufficient number of detections greater than the MDL from the GC-MS method and generally 
very low concentrations determined by both methods.  Without confirmation methods that match 
the sensitivity of the ELISA methods, development of qualitative statistical correlation or 
correction factors was not possible until the more recent development lower-level MDLs for GC-
MS. 

Huang and Sedlak (2001) describe results from their paired high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) and ELISA testing of WWTP effluents.  They fractionated WWTP 
effluents using HPLC and found unidentified interferences at up to 10 ng/L of 17β-estradiol.  
The interfering signal was coincident with natural organic matter (NOM), as measured by 
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ultraviolet light absorption.  It is unclear whether this “false positive” ELISA signal would be 
elicited by the much lower concentrations of NOM in ambient surface waters.  It is also unknown 
whether the solid-phase extraction cartridges used by KCEL to concentrate the surface water 
samples in this report would mitigate or exacerbate any “false positive” rate.  While Huang and 
Sedlak (2001) found “false-positives” with ELISA, they also note that some of their GC/MS 
analyses were “considerably higher than estimated influent concentrations” and that it was 
possible that “GC/MS sometimes overestimates hormone concentrations in wastewater.” 

As discussed above, Huang and Sedlak (2001) have found false positive results in effluent with 
ELISA testing when comparing this method with HPLC results.  KCEL addresses the potential 
for false positive results by subtracting the matrix blank (see above) from all sample 
measurements.  KCEL was unable to verify the sub-nanogram per liter surface water detections 
of 17β-estradiol for the 92 samples using a confirmatory method.  However, these results have 
good reproducibility, RPDs were 20% for E2 and 52.4% for EE2 (Appendix B, Table 2). 

Through the analysis of samples collected for this effort, the KCEL was able to refine the GC-
MS methods to achieve detection limits comparable to those achieved by the ELISA method.  
Using the improved GC-MS method in the last few months of the survey project KCEL was able 
to conduct a side-by-side study of the ELISA and GC/MS methods (unpublished).  The 
comparability study used ground water from the Sammamish River valley as a matrix.  Ground 
waters are probably a closer approximation of surface water NOM than the WWTP effluents 
used by Huang and Sedlak (2001). 

Organic carbon analysis was not conducted on surface water samples collected for this report; 
therefore, organic carbon comparisons with the method comparison study’s ground water 
samples are not possible.  Total organic carbon (TOC) concentrations in the comparison study 
ground water samples ranged from 0.83 to 44.4 mg/L.  These TOC values span the typical 
range detected in surface waters, both at base flow and during storm events.  For instance, the 
Green-Duwamish Water Quality Assessment (King County 2005b) found minimum TOCs of 1.6 
and 2.1 mg/L during baseflow and storm conditions, respectively.  Maximum TOC 
concentrations were 33.8 and 30.1 mg/L for the same conditions.  Thus, it appears that the 
overall organic carbon content of the Sammamish Valley ground water samples used in the 
method comparability study are similar to surface waters.  For comparison, WWTP effluents 
from the West Point plant generally have TOC concentrations ranging from 60 to 90 mg/L.  TOC 
and/or NOM concentrations were measured but not reported in Huang and Sedlak (2001). 

There were 24 samples in the side-by-side ELISA-GC/MS method study.  The ground waters 
were not spiked with compounds of interest; thus, only three samples had hormone detections.  
For EE2, the side-by-side testing only had one detection, by ELISA.  The ELISA result of 
0.3 ng/L was below the GC/MS MDL of 0.5 ng/L.  For 17β-estradiol, two samples had ELISA 
detections of E2.  These two samples were replicates of one another and their results are very 
comparable: 0.5 and 0.6 ng/L, respectively.  Both of these samples have nondetect GC/MS 
results (<0.47 ng/L).  At these concentrations of interest (just above both methods MDLs), 
neither method should be considered quantitative or definitively documenting the absence of a 
chemical.  

The comparability study results provide several insights: 

1. King County surface water matrices do not consistently demonstrate E2 detections 
similar to those attributed to interferences associated with organic carbon in WWTP 
effluents (Huang and Sedlak 2001).  The ELISA method does not appear to have a 
biologically relevant E2 (see Section 5.4 below) detection bias due to organic carbon in 
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ambient water.  The concern that this report’s FOD based on the ELISA method for 
analysis of E2 and EE2 in surface waters are artificially elevated is not warranted. 

2. ELISA detections are highly reproducible, but may slightly overestimate (bias high) 
concentrations.  In general, detections at levels near the MDL using either GC/MS or 
ELISA are not likely to be precise, quantitative measurements.  As discussed above, 
concentrations at the MDL are only warranted to be statistically different from zero 99% 
of the time.  The lack of a reported numeric result at or near the MDL is not a definitive 
statement on the presence or absence of a chemical (for either method). 

Since the GC/MS method MDLs were only recently lowered to approximately the same level as 
the ELISA method, and lack of a GC/MS detectable concentration at or just above the MDL is 
not necessarily evidence for the absence of a chemical.  The issue of potential false positives in 
the ELISA dataset is not completely resolvable with current data.  A definitive understanding of 
each method’s strengths and weaknesses will require further method improvement, and 
development of statistically valid correlation/comparability factors in future studies. 

4.1.2.3   Accuracy 

Accuracy is the degree to which an analytical result aligns with the true value.  It is very difficult 
to analytically derive a “true value.”  One source of true concentrations is from certified 
reference materials (CRMs), which are typically produced by repeated analysis of thoroughly 
homogenized identical samples by multiple labs.  Statistically precise values are thus generated 
by sponsoring agencies and considered accurate.  CRMs are not commercially available for 
EDCs.  Thus, accuracy was evaluated through the use of blank spikes and matrix spikes. 

Matrix spikes and spike blanks may not represent the specific form of EDCs present in the 
environment since they are prepared by adding the analyte in the same form used to calibrate 
the instrument.  Particularly for the hormones, the form found in the environment is possibly not 
the free chemical since hormones are typically conjugated with another chemical group in order 
to be excreted from the body.  As noted above, no reference samples are yet available that 
have established concentrations of all EDCs as measured in environmental waters.  In addition, 
confirmation of results has not been performed due to a lack of alternative analytical methods 
with sufficient sensitivity and selectivity. 

In general, the majority of results presented herein are between the MDL and the RDL.  Thus, 
even if certified reference materials were available, a high degree of uncertainty would still 
surround the generally low environmental values.  

Spike Blanks 
Spike blanks are analyte-free waters spiked with compounds of interest.  In general spike 
blanks for organics analyses have lower recoveries than in MS/MSDs due to lack of dissolved 
organic carbon in the matrix.  This can encourage organic chemicals to adhere to glassware or 
partition to other non-dissolved phases resulting in lower recoveries. 

Slightly depressed average spike blank recoveries are evident for most of these chemicals, 
although the general trend of >80% recovery is excellent considering the clean matrix.  Estrone, 
one of the most soluble hormones evaluated, had an average recovery of 100.1% and the range 
of 42% to 148% represents normal analytical variability.  The spike blank recoveries suggest 
that occasional poor extraction and/or storage conditions can lead to analyte degradation (e.g., 
one 0% recovery for estradiol).  The occasional holding time violations discussed in 
Section 4.1.1 did not contribute to these analytical difficulties.  This issue is also apparent in the 
MS/MSD results. 
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4.1.3 QC summary 
The overall assessment of the above QC parameters suggests there is no systematic bias in 
sample results.  Matrix spikes and sample-specific surrogate recoveries are not systematically 
skewed and generally appear within normal limits.  There are some QC failures that suggest 
results for some specific samples may have matrix-specific low bias.  However, the number of 
samples affected is relatively small. 

In addition to the lack of bias, analytical accuracy as demonstrated by the spike blank results is 
good or excellent depending on the analyte.  Poor analyte performance can occur from time to 
time due to extraction, storage, or handling.  Future method development efforts should focus 
on describing the conditions leading to this degradation as this is a significant source of 
uncertainty for the data set. 

The potential for the ELISA results to be false positives due to interfering NOM appears limited, 
due to the use of matrix blanks.  Based on a 24-sample method comparability study with 
improved GC-MS MDLs conducted after this project was initiated, ELISA detections are 
generally consistent with GC/MS results.  The ELISA test did not detect high levels of 
17β-estradiol which could not be confirmed by GC/MS. 

There is some potential for ELISA high bias, but this is not considered biologically relevant 
considering the low detection limits of the ELISA test.  ELISA data have been considered 
acceptable based on the internal QC of the ELISA method, in addition to their general GC/MS 
comparability.  However, based on the theoretical potential for test interference, ELISA data 
should not be used for regulatory or decision-making purposes without additional supporting 
information.  The ELISA FODs reported herein are not considered artificially elevated based on 
the potential for false positives from NOM.  However, most of the ELISA results are below a 
subjective RDL of 3x the MDL.  Thus, a high level of analytical accuracy should not be attributed 
to these ELISA results, despite their excellent reproducibility. 

Field replicate RPDs and MS/MSD RPDs are relatively elevated.  In aggregate, this suggests 
that each individual value should generally be considered an estimate and supporting evidence 
(e.g., replicate data, ELISA results) should be used when quantitatively comparing 
concentrations.  Broadly speaking, most of the data meet the needs of this survey and are 
acceptable for use in guiding future sampling efforts.  Their low precision suggests that 
additional sampling would be required to generate data for any regulatory decision making. 

4.2 ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY RESULTS 
This project analyzed 16 different EDCs (Table 7) in lakes, streams, and marine waters; in 
addition to a limited number of stormwater and river samples that were analyzed as part of other 
studies.  The following provides summary statistics of results from each water type sampled.  
Only valid detected concentrations were used (i.e., a surrogate value of ½ the detection limit 
was not used for nondetect values) in these tables.  Values that were less than the RDL were 
included in the data analysis described below; however, data that was “R” qualified or values 
associated with blank contamination where concentrations were less than 10 times the field or 
laboratory blank concentrations were not included.   

As previously discussed, a number of plasticizer compounds and nonylphenol were identified as 
blank contaminants in a number of samples.  As a result, these data were “B” qualified and not 
included in the calculations of frequency of detection, maxima, and averages. 

Phthalates are a ubiquitous environmental contaminant and have been found in air samples 
(NIH 2004).  Thus their presence in blanks is common and even non-“B” qualified data may 
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have experienced some sampling or laboratory contamination.  As discussed above, all 
phthalate data, except the very highest detections, should be treated as estimated values. 

As discussed below, some chemicals (vinclozolin, methyltestosterone, progesterone, 
testosterone, and estrone) were never detected above MDLs in any sample regardless of 
matrix.  For those chemicals that were detected, the FOD varied significantly between 
waterbodies and sampling events.   

4.2.1 Marine waters 
Four of the 16 EDCs were detected in marine waters.  Many of the phthalates evaluated were 
also detected in blanks.  These “B” qualified data are not included in the data analysis, and the 
number of phthalate samples included in this assessment is relatively low, between one and 11.  
Bisphenol-A, another plasticizer, was also frequently detected in blanks, and many of these data 
were also “B” qualified.   

In general, EDC concentrations in marine waters were quite low.  In July 2003, samples 
collected by surface skimming (in an attempt to incorporate the sea surface microlayer into the 
sample) had maximum estradiol concentrations of 0.5 ng/L (n=5), and nonylphenol detections 
up to 0.254 µg/L (n=1); bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate, was also detected at 40.5 µg/L in the only 
sample without blank contamination (Table 11).  The remaining compounds were never 
detected in marine waters. 

In addition to the mid- and deep-water sampling, sampling of the immediate subsurface (1 m 
depth) was performed during the latter two marine sampling events (October 2003 and January 
2004).  None of the compounds detected during the July 2003 sampling event by surface 
skimming were detected again at either the surficial or 1 m depths in any previous or 
subsequent sampling.  Therefore, no differences are discernable between the surface skim 
samples and those collected at 1 m.  Thus, there is no information available to differentiate the 
precise depth of the chemical detections (i.e., surface vs. shallow subsurface). 
 

Table 11. Summary statistics for EDCs analyzed in marine waters.   

All analyses conducted using GC-MS1 unless otherwise noted as ELISA.  All units µg/L unless 
otherwise noted. 

Chemical N2 FOD3 (%) Max Conc.
Average of 
Detected 
Values 

Min MDL Max MDL 

Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 11 (37) 9.09 0.01 0.01 0.0094 0.0096 

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 6 (42) 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.096 

Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 1 (47) 100 40.5 NA (n=1) 0.0094 0.0094 

Bisphenol-A 6 (42) 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.095 

Diethyl Phthalate N/A(48) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Dimethyl Phthalate4 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate N/A(48) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate4 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Estradiol (ELISA) (ng/L)  48 16.7 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.2 
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Chemical N2 FOD3 (%) Max Conc.
Average of 
Detected 
Values 

Min MDL Max MDL 

Estradiol (ng/L) 48 0 ND N/A 9.4 10 

Estrone 48 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.01 

Ethynylestradiol (ELISA) (ng/L) 48 0 ND N/A 0.3 0.3 

Ethynylestradiol (ng/L) 48 0 ND N/A 9.4 10 

Methyltestosterone 48 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.01 

Progesterone 48 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.01 

Testosterone 48 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.01 

Total 4-Nonylphenol 31 (17) 3.2 0.254 0.3 0.019 0.05 

Vinclozolin 48 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.01 
1 GC-MS - EPA method 520C/8270C 

2 N represents the number of samples without blank qualification; blank contamination in samples 
analyzed for phthalates, NP, and BPA resulted in a reduced N for these analytes.  Data that was “B” 
qualified was not included in these summary statistics.  Values in ( ) indicate number of samples that were 
“B” qualified. 
3FOD - Frequency of detection; “B” qualified data were not included in FOD calculation. 
4 Chemical not analyzed in marine waters 
MDL = Method detection limit 
N/A = Not applicable 
ND = Not detected above analytical detection limits 
 

4.2.2 Fresh waters  
Samples were collected from both lakes and streams for this project; in addition samples 
collected from rivers (Sammamish and Snoqualmie Rivers) as part of other projects are 
included here.  Because the data for lakes and streams represent potentially different sources of 
these chemicals and expose different aquatic organisms, their results have been presented 
separately. 

Despite the fact that the Harbor Island sampling location has high salinity and was provided as 
part of the marine waters SAP, in the presentations/discussion below it was aggregated with the 
other Green River stations.  This location is similar to the other Green River locations since 
treated wastewater effluent is not a potential loading source to all of the freshwater stations 
discussed here.  However, there are combined sewer overflow (CSO) outfalls within the general 
area of the Harbor Island sampling location. 

4.2.2.1   Lakes 

Summary data for samples collected from the major lakes are presented below in Table 12.  
Seven of the 16 compounds analyzed were detected at least once in one of the lakes.  EDCs 
were more frequently detected in samples collected from the major lakes (Washington, Union 
and Sammamish) compared to marine waters; the maximum EE2 concentration in lakes was 
0.9 ng/L, while the maximum E2 concentration was 0.6 ng/L.  Their detection frequencies in 
lakes were higher than marine waters as well; 21.7% and 10.8% for EE2 and E2, respectively.  
Nonylphenol was detected at a similar, but slightly lower concentration of 0.149 µg/L (Table 12) 
in lake samples relative to marine samples.  A number of phthalate compounds were also 
detected in lakes (Table 12), but were not detected in marine waters (Table 11) 
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Table 12. Summary statistics for EDCs analyzed in lake waters.   

All analyses conducted using GC-MS1 unless otherwise noted as ELISA.  All units µg/L unless 
otherwise noted. 

Chemical N2 FOD3 (%) Max 
Value 

Average of 
Detected 
Values 

Min MDL Max MDL 

Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 1 (89) 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.0094 

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 41 (42) 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.19 

Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 3 (87) 100 13.1 4.9 0.0094 0.01 

Bisphenol-A 47 (36) 8.5 0.046 0.04 0.0094 0.19 

Diethyl Phthalate 5 (85) 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.0095 

Dimethyl Phthalate 41  14.6 0.014 0.01 0.0094 0.01 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 0 (90) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 41  7.3 0.0396 0.03 0.0094 0.01 

Estradiol (ELISA) (ng/L) 83 10.84 0.6 0.32 0.2 0.2 

Estradiol (ng/L) 83 0 ND N/A 9.4 19 

Estrone 83 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.019 

Ethynylestradiol (ELISA) (ng/L) 83 21.7 0.9 0.48 0.3 0.3 

Ethynylestradiol (ng/L) 83 0 ND N/A 9.4 19 

Methyltestosterone 83 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.019 

Progesterone 83 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.019 

Testosterone 83 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.019 

Total 4-Nonylphenol 71 (12) 5.6 0.149 0.08 0.019 0.19 

Vinclozolin 83 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.019 
1 GC-MS - EPA method 520C/8270C 
2 N represents the number of samples without blank qualification; blank contamination in samples 
analyzed for phthalates, NP, and BPA resulted in a reduced N for these analytes.  Data that was “B” 
qualified was not included in these summary statistics.  Values in ( ) indicate number of samples that were 
“B” qualified. 
3 FOD - Frequency of detection; B” qualified data were not included in FOD calculation. 
MDL = Method detection limit 
N/A = Not applicable 
ND = Not detected above analytical detection limits 
 

4.2.2.2   Streams and Rivers 

For ambient fresh waters, some of the highest detected EDC concentrations and FODs were in 
stream or river samples (Table 13).  Estradiol was detected once at 13 ng/L (n=190), the only 
time this chemical was detected in this study by the GC/MS method.  Ethynylestradiol levels 
also peaked at 4 ng/L (n=183) in streams.  Nonylphenol (n=130), Bisphenol-A (n=98) and 
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benzyl butyl phthalate (n=37) concentrations were also highest in stream samples, with some of 
the highest FODs as well.  Phthalates were predominately detected in streams. 

Table 13. Summary statistics for EDCs analyzed in stream/river samples.   

All analyses conducted using GC-MS1 unless otherwise noted as ELISA.  All units µg/L unless 
otherwise noted. 

Chemical N2 FOD3 
(%) Max Value

Average of 
Detected 
Values 

Min MDL Max MDL

Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 37 (129) 2.70 0.011 0.01 0.0095 0.54 

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 51 (139) 13.7 1.02 0.6 0.0094 0.19 

Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 19 (147) 100 15.8 3.9 0.0094 0.054 

Bisphenol-A 98 (92) 25.5 0.934 0.08 0.0094 0.19 

Diethyl Phthalate 39 (129) 12.8 0.55 0.20 0.0095 0.54 

Dimethyl Phthalate 97 11.3 0.022 0.02 0.0094 0.54 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 34 (132) 2.94 0.31 0.31 0.24 0.54 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 96 (1) 34.4 0.68 0.09 0.0094 0.54 

Estradiol (ELISA) (ng/L) 184 35.9 1.1 0.40 0.2 20 

Estradiol (ng/L) 190 0.5 13 13.0 9.4 120 

Estrone 190 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.12 

Ethynylestradiol (ELISA) (ng/L) 183 26.2 4 0.64 0.3 30 

Ethynylestradiol (ng/L) 190 0 ND N/A 9.4 120 

Methyltestosterone 190 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.12 

Progesterone 190 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.12 

Testosterone 190 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.12 

Total 4-Nonylphenol 130 (60) 16.2 0.836 0.19 0.019 0.19 

Vinclozolin 190 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.12 
1 GC-MS - EPA method 3520C/8270C 
2 N represents the number of samples without blank qualification; blank contamination in samples 
analyzed for phthalates, NP, and BPA resulted in a reduced N for these analytes.  Data that was “B” 
qualified was not included in these summary statistics.  Values in ( ) indicate number of samples that were 
“B” qualified. 
3 FOD - Frequency of detection; “B” qualified data were not included in FOD calculation. 
MDL = Method detection limit 
N/A = Not applicable 
ND = Not detected above analytical detection limits 
 

4.2.2.3   Wet weather vs. dry weather stream samples 

This assessment was not designed to statistically differentiate between EDCs levels detected in 
wet and dry weather; a greater number of samples were collected during dry weather.  
However, when stream samples are dissected based on weather condition at the time of 
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collection, wet weather samples generally have higher concentrations for some EDCs.  
Bisphenol-A (n=9), di-n-octyl phthalate (n=36), and Total 4- nonylphenol (n=14) were detected 
in wet weather samples at about twice the concentrations measured in dry weather samples.  
Estradiol (n=167), ethynylestradiol (n=165), and bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (n=12) were 
detected at much higher concentrations in dry weather samples (Tables 14 and 15). 

 

Table 14. Summary statistics for EDCs analyzed in stream/river samples collected during dry 
weather.   

All analyses conducted using GC-MS1 unless otherwise noted as ELISA.  All units µg/L unless 
otherwise noted. 

Chemical N2 FOD3(%) Max Value
Average of 
Detected 
Values 

Min MDL Max MDL

Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 12 (102  8.3 0.011 0.01 0.0095 0.54 

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 43 (124) 16.3 1.02 0.6 0.0094 0.19 

Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 12 (102) 100 15.8 4.4 0.0094 0.0096 

Bisphenol-A 89 (78) 24.7 0.44 0.1 0.0094 0.19 

Diethyl Phthalate 12 (102) 0 N/A N/A 0.05 0.54 

Dimethyl Phthalate 60  11.7 0.02 0.01 0.0094 0.54 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 11 (102) 9.1 0.31 0.31 0.24 0.54 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 60  43.3 0.297 0.06 0.0094 0.54 

Estradiol (ELISA) (ng/L) 166 30.1 1.1 0.42 0.2 20 

Estradiol (ng/L) 167 0.6 13 13.00 9.4 120 

Estrone 167 0 N/A  N/A  0.0094 0.12 

Ethynylestradiol (ELISA) (ng/L) 165 23.6 4 0.63 0.3 30 

Ethynylestradiol (ng/L) 167 0 N/A N/A 9.4 120 

Methyltestosterone 167 0 N/A N/A 0.0094 0.12 

Progesterone 167 0 N/A N/A 0.0094 0.12 

Testosterone 167 0 N/A N/A 0.0094 0.12 

Total 4-Nonylphenol 116 (51) 13.8 0.46 0.15 0.019 0.19 

Vinclozolin 167 0 N/A N/A 0.0094 0.12 
1 GC-MS - EPA Method 3520C/8270C 
2 N represents the number of samples without blank qualification; blank contamination in samples 
analyzed for phthalates, NP, and BPA resulted in a reduced N for these analytes.  Data that was “B” 
qualified was not included in these summary statistics.  Values in ( ) indicate number of samples that were 
“B” qualified. 
3 FOD - Frequency of detection; “B” qualified data were not included in FOD calculation. 
MDL = Method detection limit 
N/A = Not applicable 
ND = Not detected above analytical detection limits 
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As previously discussed, this project was not designed to measure temporal trends.  Thus, the 
majority of these data were collected quarterly, although some locations had very high intensity 
(daily) sampling for periods up to a week.  The changing analytical capabilities, sporadic nature 
of the chemical detections, and sampling design prevented statistical temporal analysis and 
discussion beyond the simple categorization of wet vs. dry weather stream conditions. 

 
Table 15. Summary statistics for EDCs in stream/river samples collected during wet weather. 

All analyses conducted using GC-MS2 unless otherwise noted as ELISA.  All units µg/L unless 
otherwise noted. 

Chemical N1 FOD2 (%) Max 
Value 

Average of 
Detected 
Values 

Min MDL Max 
MDL 

Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 25 (27) 0 N/A N/A 0.0097 0.51 

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 8 (15) 0 N/A N/A 0.095 0.11 

Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 7 (45) 100 4.61 2.97 0.0098 0.05 

Bisphenol-A 9 (14) 22.2 0.934 0.55 0.01 0.11 

Diethyl Phthalate 27 (25) 18.5 0.55 0.20 0.0095 0.51 

Dimethyl Phthalate 37 10.8 0.022 0.02 0.0094 0.51 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 23 (29) 0 N/A N/A 0.48 0.51 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 36 (1) 19.4 0.68 0.20 0.0094 0.51 

Estradiol (ELISA) (ng/L) 18 88.9 0.5 0.33 0.2 0.2 

Estradiol (ng/L) 23 0 N/A N/A 9.5 11 

Estrone 23 0 N/A N/A 0.0095 0.011 

Ethynylestradiol (ELISA) (ng/L) 18 50.0 2 0.69 0.3 0.3 

Ethynylestradiol (ng/L) 23 0 N/A N/A 9.5 11 

Methyltestosterone 23 0 N/A N/A 0.0095 0.011 

Progesterone 23 0 N/A N/A 0.0095 0.011 

Testosterone 23 0 N/A N/A 0.0095 0.011 

Total 4-Nonylphenol 14 (9) 35.7 0.836 0.32 0.048 0.11 

Vinclozolin 23 0 N/A N/A 0.0095 0.011 
1 GC-MS -EPA method 3520C/8270C 

2 N represents the number of samples without blank qualification; blank contamination in samples 
analyzed for phthalates, NP, and BPA resulted in a reduced N for these analytes.  Data that was “B” 
qualified was not included in these summary statistics.  Values in ( ) indicate number of samples that were 
“B” qualified. 
3 FOD - Frequency of detection; “B” qualified data were not included in FOD calculation. 
MDL = Method detection limit 
N/A = Not applicable 
ND = Not detected above analytical detection limits 
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4.2.3 Stormwater concentrations 
Samples from seven different direct stormwater discharges were collected; three downspouts 
from the SR-520 Evergreen Point floating bridge and four stormwater discharges to the 
Sammamish River in the city of Redmond.  Unlike the ambient surface water data previously 
presented, these data represent levels associated with point sources.  Stormwater samples had 
the highest concentrations of phthalates, with relatively elevated concentrations of estradiol, 
ethynylestradiol, and nonylphenol (Table 16). 

 

Table 16. Summary statistics for EDCs in samples collected from the State Route 520 Bridge 
point discharge. 

All analyses conducted using GC-MS1.  All units µg/L unless otherwise noted. 

Chemical N2 FOD3(%) Max Value 
Average of 
Detected 
Values 

Min MDL Max 
MDL 

Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 11 (3) 36.4 0.96 0.72 0.47 0.49 

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 7 (4) 57.1 0.65 0.51 0.24 0.24 

Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 7 (7) 100 20.3 13.91 0.048 0.49 

Bisphenol-A 11 100 9.14 4.04 0.24 0.24 

Diethyl Phthalate 11 (3) 100 2.55 0.74 0.024 0.48 

Dimethyl Phthalate 14 42.9 0.193 0.14 0.024 0.48 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 9 (5 44.4 0.9 0.64 0.24 0.48 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 14 78.6 3.36 2.39 0.24 0.49 

Estradiol (ng/L) 11 0 ND N/A 940 970 

Estrone 11 0 ND N/A 0.47 0.49 

Ethynylestradiol (ng/L) 11 0 ND N/A 470 490 

Methyltestosterone 11 0 ND N/A 0.47 0.49 

Progesterone 11 0 ND N/A 0.24 0.24 

Testosterone 11 0 ND N/A 0.94 0.97 

Total 4-Nonylphenol 11 72.7 44.2 9.81 0.47 0.49 

Vinclozolin 11 0 ND N/A 0.24 0.24 
1 GC-MS -EPA method 3520C/8270C 

2 N represents the number of samples without blank qualification; blank contamination in samples 
analyzed for phthalates, NP and BPA resulted in a reduced N for these analytes.  Data that was “B” 
qualified was not included in these summary statistics.  Values in ( ) indicate number of samples that were 
“B” qualified. 
3 FOD - Frequency of detection; “B” qualified data were not included in FOD calculation. 
MDL = Method detection limit 
N/A = Not applicable 
ND = Not detected above analytical detection limits 
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The stormwater samples were collected from four locations in Redmond that drain to the 
Sammamish River; once during a storm event and once under base flow conditions.  These 
samples had less pervasive phthalate/plasticizer detections, and their concentrations were 
generally lower than the SR-520 bridge samples (Table 17).  However, the two hormones, 
estradiol and ethynyl estradiol, were detected in 81 and 100% of samples.  Concentrations were 
relatively elevated as well, with maximum ELISA measured values of 1.2 (E2) and 5.9 
(EE2) ng/L respectively.  Stormwater effluents collected during wet weather had higher 
detections of these two hormones than the baseflow waters collected during dry weather (non-
storm drainage); however, due to the limited sample size, statistical comparisons were not 
possible. 

Table 17. Summary statistics for EDCs in sample collected from stormwater point discharges 
draining to the Sammamish River within the City of Redmond.  

All analyses conducted using GC-MS1 unless otherwise noted as ELISA.  All units µg/L unless 
otherwise noted. 

Chemical N2 FOD3 
(%) 

Max 
Value 

Average of 
Detected 
Values 

Min MDL Max 
MDL 

Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 12 25 2.06 1.08 0.25 0.49 

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 10 10 0.036 0.036 0.0098 0.1 

Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate4 0 0 ND N/A 0.123 13.33 

Bisphenol-A 6 100 1.57 0.54 0.0098 0.047 

Diethyl Phthalate 12 0 ND N/A 0.25 0.49 

Dimethyl Phthalate 12 16.6 1.71 0.99 0.25 0.49 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 12 0 ND N/A 0.25 0.49 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 12 8.3 0.5 0.5 0.25 0.49 

Estradiol (ELISA) (ng/L) 16 81.25 1.2 0.74 0.2 0.2 

Estradiol (ng/L) 17 0 N/A N/A 9.4 100 

Estrone 17 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.1 

Ethynylestradiol (ELISA) (ng/L) 16 100 5.9 1.8 0.3 0.3 

Ethynylestradiol (ng/L) 17 0 ND N/A 9.4 100 

Methyltestosterone 17 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.1 

Progesterone 17 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.1 

Testosterone 17 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.1 

Total 4-Nonylphenol 16 50 8.9 1.9 0.047 0.5 

Vinclozolin 17 0 ND N/A 0.0094 0.1 
1 GC-MS = EPA method 3520C/8270C 
2 N represents the number of samples without blank qualification; blank contamination in samples 
analyzed for phthalates, Total 4-nonlyphenol and bisphenol-A resulted in a reduced N for these analytes.  
Data that was “B” qualified was not included in these summary statistics.  Values in ( ) indicate number of 
samples that were “B” qualified. 
3 FOD = Frequency of detection; “B” qualified data were not included in calculating the FOD. 
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4 No valid samples were collected for this parameter due to field and/or lab blank contamination.  
Reported MDLs are the 10X the smallest and largest blank concentrations. 
MDL = Method detection limit 
N/A = Not applicable 
ND = Not detected above analytical detection limits 
 

4.2.4 Analytical Results Summary 
Of the ambient surface water samples, the highest detected concentrations and highest 
frequency of detections were observed in streams/rivers.  Marine waters had the lowest number 
of detections and the lowest detected concentrations.  The number of chemicals and frequency 
of detection in the large lakes fell between that observed for marine waters and streams/rivers.  
Road/bridge run-off from the SR-520 bridge and Sammamish River stormwaters are associated 
with the preponderance of the highest EDC concentrations. 

In streams/rivers some chemicals were detected more frequently and at higher concentrations 
during wet weather conditions (di-n-octyl phthalate, and Total 4- nonylphenol) while others were 
detected more frequently and at higher levels during dry weather conditions (Estradiol, 
ethynylestradiol, and bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate.  Bisphenol-A was detected at similar FODs 
during wet and dry weather, but at higher concentrations during wet weather.  However, due to 
the limited data availability, statistical analyses could not be conducted to better evaluate the 
influence of wet/dry conditions. 

4.3 LITERATURE REVIEW RESULTS 
A number of studies have analyzed EDCs in North American surface waters.  To better 
understand the relative magnitude of the detections observed in this study, published results (up 
to June 2005) from other investigations are reported here.  Additionally, literature was reviewed 
to provide literature values indicative of measurable EDC exposure or effects. 

4.3.1 North American Surface Water Concentrations 
A number of studies to determine levels of EDCs in North American surface water have been 
conducted (Table 18).  Nine studies were identified as potentially relevant for comparison to the 
data presented in this report, although analyte lists varied and some parameters measured by 
King County were not available from published North American literature.  Many studies have 
also been conducted in Canada, Europe, and around the world; however, only North American 
data were complied for presentation here.  
 

Table 18. Levels of EDCs in North American Surface Waters 

Location Chemical  Reported Concentrations with 
units 

Reference 

USGS U.S. Nationwide 
survey  

Bisphenol-A 
Ethynylestradiol 

17ß estradiol 
Estrone 

Progesterone 
Testosterone 

4-Nonylphenol  

41.2 µg/l (Max) 
0.831µg/l (Max) 
0.093 µg/l (Max) 
0.112µg/l (Max) 
0.199 µg/l (Max) 
0.214 µg/l (Max) 

40 µg/l (Max) 

Kolpin et al. 2002 

Arkansas Streams – Bisphenol-A not detected (MDL 1.0 µg/l) Galloway et al. 
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Location Chemical  Reported Concentrations with 
units 

Reference 

upstream/downstream of 
Sewage Treatment Plants  

2005 

Minnesota Rivers/Lake 
Superior 

Bisphenol-A 
Ethynylestradiol 

17ß estradiol 

0.15 (E)-1.5 µg/l (MDL 1.0 µg/l) 
ND (MDL 0.005 µg/l) 
ND (MDL 0.005 µg/l) 

Lee et al. 2004 

South Dakota, Big Sioux 
River 

Bisphenol-A 
Diethyl phthalate 

0.069 - 0.19µg/l (E) (MDL 1.0 µg/l) 
0.55 (MDL 0.5µg/l) 

Galloway et al. 
2005 

Sacramento River Delta 17ß estradiol 
Ethynylestradiol 

0.08 ng/L ±0.02 (ELISA) 
ND (MDL 0.05 ng/L) (ELISA) 

Huang and 
Sedlak 2001 

Mississippi River@ New 
Orleans, Louisiana, 

Bisphenol-A 
Estrone  ND 
17ß estradiol 

(detected, not quantified) (MDL - 
0.1 ng/L) 
(0.3 ng/L) 

ND (0.1 ng/L) 

Boyd et al. 2004 

Mississippi River  Bisphenol-A 60 ng/L Barnes et al. 
2002 

Maui, Hawaii 
Florida Keys  

Estrone 
Estrone 

160 pg/L 
260 pg/L 

Atkinson et al. 
2003 

San Francisco Bay, South 
Bay 

4-Nonylphenol 4 ng/L Oros et al. 2003 

(E) – Indicates value is an estimated concentration 
ND – not detected 

The data presented in Table 18 were likely analyzed using a variety of methods and may not be 
directly comparable to the King County data, but they do provide sufficient information to make 
a general comparison with levels detected in other surface waters in the U.S.  When compared 
to the maximum concentrations detected in the USGS nationwide study, maximum levels of 
EE2, BPA, and E2 in King County surface waters were lower.  The maximum NP concentration 
in King County surface waters was similar to the maximum level detected by the USGS survey.  
When compared to the individual studies listed in Table 18, levels of detected EDCs in King 
County surface waters were similar or higher than levels measured in these studies. 

Two of the studies, and the USGS survey, detected estrone in river and marine waters.  The 
lack of estrone detections in King County waters are likely due to KCEL's relatively high 
detection limits for estrone (9.4–100 ng/L).  Levels identified in the studies summarized in 
Table 18 are well below the detection limit achieved for this study.   

No studies were identified that analyzed these compounds in undiluted stormwater.  A number 
of studies have evaluated concentrations of these compounds in streams during storm events, 
but since these data represent stormwater that has been mixed with ambient waters, the data 
were not comparable.  

4.3.2 Literature Studies on EDC Effects on Aquatic Organisms 
The literature review comprises two parts; the first is the documentation of literature sources.  
This information is valuable to evaluate each study’s’ relative value and ensures that any study 
conclusions are appropriately applied and compared to King County study results.  The second 
part presents a summary of the findings of the various literature sources. 
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4.3.2.1   Documentation of literature 

A literature review was conducted (see Section 3.6.2) to provide peer-reviewed literature values 
indicative of EDC exposure or effects.  These values are used to better understand the potential 
environmental relevance of EDC concentrations detected in King County waters.  As previously 
discussed, most of the literature values identified were based on laboratory studies.  Laboratory 
investigations have the advantage of isolating the effects of the chemical of concern from 
confounding chemicals or other environmental conditions (temperature changes, pH 
fluctuations, or variations in hardness).  Field studies on contaminant mixtures and their effects 
are common, since most contaminated waterbodies have complex mixtures of inorganic and 
organic chemicals present.  However, these types of studies cannot be used to describe the 
potential effects of individual chemicals, because while they may document effects, those 
effects are based on site-specific conditions.  
 
All effects identified in the scientific literature were categorized into general groups; mortality, 
growth, development, reproduction, sexual differentiation, behavior, biochemistry, 
hematological, physiological, NOEC (no observed effects concentration), or NOEL (no observed 
effects level).  These categories are subject to interpretation and overlap; however they serve to 
describe the general types of effects measured on various types of aquatic life.  Only studies 
that were based on a water exposure were identified for further evaluation.  The review 
documented the following four study elements: life stage, exposure type; exposure 
concentrations, and control type (Table 19). 

Table 19. Study Type Documentation from Effects Literature. 

Study element: Design Types Notes 
Starting Life Stage (exposed): Egg 

Embryo 
Juvenile 
 
Adult 
Life 

Any unfertilized state 
Synonymous with larvae, any fertilized egg 
Defined by professional judgment.  Based on 
the expected lifespan of the organism 
 
Whole life and/or multigenerational 

Exposure Type: Flow-through 
Static 
Renewal 
Unknown 

 

Chemical Exposure Concentration: Measured 
Nominal 

 

Type of Experimental Control 
Used: 

Carrier solvent 
Positive 
Negative/clean water without 
carrier solvents 
Unknown 

 

 

Any study including the four elements listed above was included in this review.  Nearly all of the 
included studies were conducted under laboratory conditions.  To date, a very small number 
(<5) of field studies have been published that document effects of an EDC with measured doses 
of individual chemicals (Park and Kidd 2005).  There have been numerous field studies and a 
limited number of lab studies addressing the estrogenicity of contaminant mixtures; e.g., 
downstream from industrial areas or municipal wastewater inputs.  However, addressing mixture 
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issues is beyond the scope of this report.  Thus, studies examining the estrogenic effects of 
contaminated sediment or various types of (mixed) wastewaters have been excluded. 

4.3.2.2   Cumulative Distributions of Effects 

Water concentrations of EDCs and their associated effects documented in the scientific 
literature are presented in tabular form in Appendix D.  The literature database was divided into 
general effect categories to differentiate the variety of impacts measured in-vivo, in-vitro, on 
individuals, and on populations.  Table 20 describes the categories used to differentiate effects. 
 

Table 20. Categories of effects in the literature database. 

Effect category Type of impact measured in study 

Mortality LC50 (lethal concentration killing 50% of organisms), mortality, survival.  
Zygote formation, unshelled embryos, fatal yolk-sac edema (excess fluid 
in the yolk sac), fatal naupliar development. 

Behavior Includes spawning behavior, spawning masses, courtship behavior, 
initiation of feeding behavior, swimming and turning rate, and 
coughing/gaping behavior. 

Fecundity  Number of eggs, correlations with sperm motility, spermatogenesis, 
sperm count, gamete quality, offspring survivorship, settlement rate, 
viability of eggs and larvae.  Gonadal-somatic index (GSI), gonad 
maturation, spawning readiness, gonad morphology, oocyte 
development. 

Biochemical Proteins: Vitellogenin induction in males liver estrogen receptor 
stimulation, tissue steroid concentrations (E2, 11-KetoTestosterone, 
Testosterone), sex steroid ratios, bone collagen, increased 
hydroxyproline, metallothionein. 

Sex differentiation Production of hermaphrodites, % female, % male, sex ratios. 
Growth/Development Length, weight, sea water adaptation, gonopodia (fins), population 

density decline, population growth, growth inhibition, larger antenna in 
males, smoltification, molting, molting behavior, swimming setae length, 
time to maturity, gnathopod (jaw foot – used in feeding), emergence 
delays, skeletal abnormalities.  Vitellogenin incorporation into oocyte.  
Breeding tubercule size, fat pads size/development, premature 
masculinization, penis and prostrate length, altered sex characteristics in 
males, nuptial tubercle development. 

Reproduction Reproduction, general. 
Hematological/ Neurological Erythrocytes, reticulocytes, leucocytes, hematocrit, pseudopodia (cellular 

pathogenic defenses).  Heart rate suppression by parasympathetic 
nervous system, slowed movement, loss of equilibrium. 

 

The effect categories were used to generate distribution graphs of ranked effect concentrations 
(See Section 5) for the most frequently detected chemicals in King County waters.  
Development of the distributions required use of logarithmic scales for the concentration axis.  
These literature values predominantly represent the emerging science of endocrine disruption 
related effects.  Numerous species have been evaluated; some were directly relevant to 
Western Washington, while others were not.  This overview of effects literature values only 
provides an overview of the types of potential effects and a relative sense of what 
concentrations may pose a concern.  It is not intended to be used to develop hazard quotients 
or other metrics of potential harm, principally because the dose response curves of most EDCs 
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in the many potential receptors are unknown and may not be linear.  Graphical representation of 
literature-based effects concentrations with survey results is presented in the discussion below. 

A summary of the number of studies and their relative effect levels is provided in Table 21 
below. 
 

Table 21. Summary of relative effects identified in the literature. 

Chemical Number of literature 
effects values 

identified 

Minimum effect level 
identified (µg/L) 

Maximum effect 
level identified 

(µg/L) 

Benzyl Butyl 
Phthalate 

36 69 560,000 

Bis(2-
ethylhexyl)adipate 

None identified NA NA 

Bis(2ethylhexyl) 
Phthalate 

30 0.73 >770,000 

Bisphenol-A 54 1.0 274,000 

Diethyl Phthalate 38 880 >400,000 

Dimethyl Phthalate 19 21,000 535,000 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 42 19 >10000 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate None identified NA NA 

17β-estradiol 74 0.005 5093 

Estrone 4 0.008 0.318 

17α-Ethynylestradiol 39 0.03 ng/L 7,920.00 

Methyltestosterone 10 0.026 1.0 

Progesterone None identified NA NA 

Testosterone 7 100.0 1442.145 

Nonylphenol 76 0.1 1670 

Vinclozolin 4 200 1170 
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5.0 DISCUSSION 
The following section provides a chemical-by-chemical discussion of the spatial distribution of 
the EDCs detected in this study in addition to a general comparison of detected values to 
literature-based effect values.  Also included is an overview of the comparison of EDCs 
concentrations detected in King County surface waters with levels detected in North America. 

The sampling plan for the EDC pilot survey was not specifically designed to evaluate spatial 
distribution of EDCs.  The sampling locations selected for this study consisted of a subset of 
existing sampling locations.  Sampling locations were not consistent across all quarterly 
sampling periods.  Some locations were sampled quarterly for up to six events, whereas other 
stations were sampled five times in one storm.  This makes spatial comparisons across 
locations difficult.  Additionally, because water samples were collected both as part of routine 
ambient monitoring efforts and as part of various special projects, the sample density varies 
considerably across the study area; most samples were located in the Greater Lake Washington 
watershed.  Despite the challenges posed by the source data for this assessment, some 
generalizations can be made about the spatial distribution of EDCs. 

One significant issue with “effect values” researched and documented for this study 
(Appendix D) is the lack of scientific consensus on exactly what an adverse endocrine-related 
impact is, and how to measure them.  Thus, some authors have considered any detectable 
measurement of a biomarker such as vitellogenin as an “impact.”  Other authors have measured 
more conventional toxicological endpoints such as lethal concentrations for 50% of the test 
organisms (LC50s) or reproductive impacts such as reduced number of viable eggs (EC50s).  
This issue cannot be resolved for the purposes of this discussion.  However, in order to be 
conservative, any measurable response of a biomarker and/or population level impacts are 
discussed below.  In addition, the literature-based effect values represent a variety of species 
and lifestages; resident organisms may be more or less sensitive than those represented in 
available literature.  Caution should be exercised in comparing different types of “effect values” 
with one another. 

The discussion below presents a comparison of maximum detected concentrations from this 
limited survey with literature-based effects.  This was done in part because the sampling 
intensity/frequency conducted for this project was insufficient to develop alternative exposure 
concentrations (e.g., monthly averages).  However, there is also a biological basis for 
comparing maximum concentrations with effect levels.  Under intermittent E2 exposure 
conditions, Panter et al. (2000) found that biomarker (vitellogenin) induction was correlated with 
the maximum exposure concentration, not the average concentration over the exposure period.  
Because physiological effects like vitellogenin induction appear related to maximum exposure 
levels, not average concentrations, any resulting ecological effects are potentially related to 
maximum concentrations as well.  Until further research describes the differences in effects 
caused by variable exposure concentrations, it is appropriate to compare maximum 
concentrations with effects values.  However, the use of maximum detected concentrations 
should not be interpreted as somehow fully characterizing a waterbody’s endocrine disrupting 
potential.  In addition, it is important to take into account the data quality issues previously 
discussed and keep in mind that one of the objectives of this effort was to develop the analytical 
capability to analyze these compounds.  Therefore, there may be uncertainty in some of the 
data discussed here.  A more detailed discussion of the uncertainties is presented below in 
Section 6. 
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5.1 BISPHENOL-A 
BPA was not detected in any marine water samples; however, only six of 42 samples were 
acceptable due to blank contamination.  This represents about 13% of the total possible 
samples.  As such, the BPA data for marine waters is limited. 

The maximum BPA concentration (0.934 µg/L) was detected in streams/rivers (Table 13).  
Stream/river samples also had the highest frequency of BPA detections; BPA was detected in 
just over 25% of stream/river samples.  For BPA, most (90%)of the acceptable stream/river 
samples were collected during dry weather, and maximum dry weather concentrations were 
about half the maximum detected concentrations of wet weather values (0.44 vs. 0.934 µg/L).  
The FOD of BPA was similar for samples collected under both wet and dry conditions; 22.2% 
and 24.7% respectively.  However, the data are limited and it is uncertain if BPA levels would be 
consistently greater during wet weather conditions  

Lake BPA concentrations are generally lower than in streams, possibly due to dilution 
(Table 12).  BPA has a very low air-water partition coefficient of 10-9.  Therefore, evaporation 
from water will be low and dissolved BPA will tend to remain in the water or partition to sediment 
(Cousins et al 2002).  If emitted to air, BPA is expected to remain relatively close to the source 
based on its physio-chemical properties (Section 2.5.2).  Without significant local air sources, 
atmospheric deposition onto lake surfaces is expected to be slight (Matsumoto 2005). 

BPA was frequently detected in both bridge run-off and stormwaters with an FOD of 100% for 
both media and a maximum concentration of 9.14 µg/L (Tables 16 and 17).  These data suggest 
stormwater may be a significant source of BPA to streams/rivers. 

The literature review identified a number of studies that observed effects at exposure 
concentrations similar in magnitude to the maximum levels detected in this assessment.  The 
maximum BPA concentration detected in streams/rivers was 0.934 µg/L.  This value is slightly 
below literature-based concentrations found to cause effects in freshwater snails (Marsia 
cornuarietis) and the marine gastropod Nucella lapillus in laboratory exposures (Oehlmann, 
et al. (2000).  Oehlmann et al. (2000) observed reduced penis and prostate lengths in N. lapillus 
and increased egg masses, greater total numbers of eggs, and increased maternal mortality 
due to bursting oviducts in M. cornuarietis at nominal exposure concentrations of 1 µg/L.  This 
study used relatively long exposure periods of 90 to 516 days. 

At approximately double (2 µg/L) the maximum BPA concentration detected in streams 
(0.934 µg/L), Kwak et al. (2001), in a chronic laboratory study, described changes in 
morphology of male Swordtail fish (Xiphophorus helleri).   

Although concentrations detected in stormwater samples may not represent levels to which an 
organism would be directly exposed, it is instructive to generally compare these levels to 
literature-based levels observed to cause effects.  The maximum BPA concentration detected in 
stormwater was 9.14 µg/L; this level is above those effect concentrations described above and 
is similar to the laboratory exposure concentration used by Honkanen (2004) who found that 
four day laboratory exposures to 10 µg/L BPA reduced wet weights of Atlantic salmon (Salmo 
salar) fry.  Reductions in weight could lead to secondary effects including increased predation.  
Effects concentrations, in addition to NOECs, from the 26 additional laboratory studies in the 
literature database are compared to detected BPA concentrations in Figure 9.  
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Figure 9. Cumulative distribution of Bisphenol-A effects and no observable effect concentrations (NOEC) from 26 published studies. 
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In summary, BPA concentrations detected in streams/rivers are slightly lower than levels 
identified in the literature as causing adverse effects in the laboratory.  However, there are no 
studies documenting the absence of effects at the low levels detected in streams and this poses 
some uncertainty.  The absence of toxicological testing at the measured concentrations is the 
largest impediment to understanding BPA impacts on local waterbodies.  The limited available 
data for BPA in stormwater suggest stormwater run-off may be a source of this compound to 
rivers and streams and, to a lesser extent, lakes and marine waters.  While BPA levels detected 
in undiluted stormwater samples do not represent exposure concentrations, they are somewhat 
elevated in relation to both levels detected in streams/rivers and literature-based effect levels 
observed to cause effects.  Thus outfalls, particularly those without significant dilution, may be a 
cause for concern and warrant further evaluation. 

Taking into account the caveats described above, the spatial distribution of detected BPA 
concentrations was evaluated.  The spatial distribution of sampling locations were BPA was 
detected at least once is presented in Figure 10.  Spatially, other than the absence of detectable 
concentrations in marine waters, there was no discernable pattern in BPA presence-absence.  
However, this survey demonstrates that BPA was detected at environmentally relevant levels 
throughout King County, although the Sammamish River Valley has the preponderance of 
detections of this compound, although this may be due to the higher sampling frequency in this 
area.  A balanced design, with an equal probability of sampling at all locations would aid spatial 
and temporal analysis. 

The maximum levels of BPA detected in King County surface waters were similar to or lower 
than levels detected in other areas of North America (Table 18).  BPA levels detected in 
stormwater were also lower than the maximum surface water concentrations detected by USGS 
in their nationwide study (Kolpin et al. 2002). 
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Figure 10 King County EDC survey – Sampling locations where bispehnol-A was detected at 

least once. 
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5.2 NONYLPHENOL 
As with BPA, the highest ambient water concentrations (0.836 µg/L) of total 4-nonylphenol (NP) 
were detected in streams/rivers.  During dry weather conditions, maximum concentrations 
detected in this study were approximately one-half of those observed during wet weather (0.46 
vs. 0.836 µg/L, respectively); a similar pattern was observed for BPA.  The FOD of NP in 
samples collected during wet weather (FOD 35.7%) was over twice the FOD for samples 
collected during dry weather (FOD 13.8%); however, the sample size for the dry weather 
samples (n=116) was much larger than that of the wet weather samples (n=14).  Other 
researchers have also observed seasonality in concentrations of NP, suggesting temperature 
dependent degradation (Marcomini et al. 2000) may be a factor.  Similar to the findings for BAP, 
NP levels in stormwater suggest a possible stormwater contribution; maximum NP stormwater 
concentrations were about 52 times higher than levels detected in ambient waters.  While 
specific sources are not known, the congruence between BPA and NP patterns suggests the 
possibility of similar sources, although BPA was not detected in marine waters.  However, this 
may be an artifact of the greater number of freshwater samples and the limited number of 
marine samples that were collected.  The maximum NP concentrations detected in marine and 
lake waters, 0.254 and 0.149 µg/L respectively, suggest there may be additional sources of NP 
in Puget Sound. 

Atmospheric deposition is an unlikely source, since NP has a low vapor pressure (<0.001 
mm/Hg), and therefore would only be subject to atmospheric transport via association with 
particulates.  Although NP has been measured in air samples (Dachs et al. 1999, van Ry et al. 
2000), long-range transport is not likely a significant source to the environment.  Nonlyphenol is 
a possible component in combustion exhaust; surfactants like nonylphenol ethoxylates may be 
used in gasoline; however, most gasoline surfactants are proprietary and their exact chemical 
composition is unknown.  Support for this potential contribution is evidenced by the 4-fold higher 
concentration of NP (max = 44.2 µg/L) in SR-520 bridge run-off relative to the 8.9 µg/L 
concentration in stormwater discharged to the Sammamish River.  NP is a known degradate of 
nonylphenol ethoxylates in wastewater treatment plants (Lee et al. 2004, Bennett and Metcalfe 
2000, Lee and Peart 1995, Stephanou and Giger 1982) which may contribute to marine waters.  
However, NP was only detected in one of 31 marine samples (0.254 µg/L) at station KSSK02, 
near the West Point treatment plant.  This sample was collected from a depth of one meter; all 
other deeper samples collected on this date (7/8/2003) were blank qualified and are thus 
unusable.  

NP concentrations detected in all three types of ambient surface waters are higher than some 
literature effect values observed to cause effects to aquatic organisms during both short-term 
and chronic laboratory exposures.  Billinghurst (1998) observed a 50% reduction in barnacle 
(Balanus amphitrite) settlement with exposure to 0.1 µg/L NP.  Also at 0.1 µg/L, both Kashiwada 
et al. (2002) and Tabata et al. (2001) found vitellogenin induction in adult Japanese medaka 
(Oryzias latipes) males.  Kwak et al. (2001) observed morphological alterations in male 
Swordtail fish tails after laboratory exposure to 0.2 µg/L NP.  These studies illustrate the 
potential range of subtle, sublethal impacts that could result from exposure to NP concentrations 
potentially found in ambient marine, lake, and stream waters.  Arithmetic mean NP 
concentrations in these water types were 0.3 µg/L (n=31), 0.08 µg/L (n=71), and 0.19 µg/L 
(n=130) respectively and FODs were 3.2% in marine waters and 5.6 and 16.2% in lakes and 
streams5  These values illustrate that while NP is sporadically detected in ambient waters; it can 
                                                 
5 Samples rejected due to blank contamination were not included in the calculation of the average 
concentration and the FOD.  
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be present in some areas at concentrations within the literature-based effects range and may 
warrant additional investigation (Figure 11).  However, NP concentrations detected in blanks are 
also within the literature effects range and make interpretation of detections challenging.  The 
elevated levels in blank samples should be taken into account when interpreting the data 
presented here  

The potential impacts of NP exposure on populations of aquatic organisms are unknown.  
Effects have been observed in a wide variety of laboratory organisms at 1 µg/L NP, suggesting 
that NP may be an important contaminant in King County waters and may merit future study.  It 
is important to note that the EPA chronic criteria for NP in fresh and salt waters are 6.6 and 
1.7µg/L, respectively; these criteria are not based on endocrine-related effects.  These values 
are well above ambient concentrations detected in King County waters, but the fresh water 
criterion is about 70% of the typical stormwater concentration of 8 or 9 µg/L observed in this 
study.  Both the ambient water quality criteria and the effects concentrations from 36 studies in 
the literature database are compared in Figure 12 below. 

As with BPA, spatial analysis of maximum detected NP concentrations provides no clear picture 
of sources or distributions (Figure 13).  This is partially a consequence of the sampling design 
for the survey.  When compared to maximum levels of NP detected in North America (Table 18) 
NP levels in King County surface waters were generally lower. 
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Figure 11. Surface water sampling locations where concentrations of nonylphenol, 
ethynylestradiol and estradiol may warrant additional investigation.  

Concentrations of once or more of these chemicals falls within the range of literature-based 
laboratory effect values. 
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Figure 12. Cumulative distribution of nonylphenol effects and no observable effect concentrations (NOEC) from 34 
published laboratory studies in addition to the EPA chronic and acute AWQC. 
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Figure 13. King County EDC survey – Sampling locations where nonylphenol was detected at 

least once. 
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5.3 ETHYNYLESTRADIOL 
Ethynylestradiol (EE2) is a synthetic hormone.  It has no known veterinary uses and is found 
exclusively in human birth control pills.  Thus, unlike all the other chemicals in this study, human 
waste is the primary source of EE2.  The exception being disposal of birth control pills in solid 
waste, which could result in leachate containing measurable EE2 levels.  However, no sampling 
sites were located in the vicinity of solid waste facilities.  In this study, EE2 was never detected 
in marine waters; typical MDLs for the more sensitive ELISA analysis were 0.3 ng/L.  This MDL 
is below most exposure concentrations in current scientific literature.  Metcalfe et al. (2001) 
determined an EE2 lowest observed effects level (LOEL) in embryonic Japanese medaka of 
0.03 ng/L for intersex and other morphological changes.  This extremely low LOEL is 
contradicted by a no observed effects level (NOEL) of 0.58 ng/L for second-generation fathead 
minnows (Länge et al. 2001).  Therefore, the potential for effects at sub-nanogram per liter 
exposure is uncertain.  Any effects are likely to vary between species and would depend on 
study design, exposure concentration, duration, and endpoints examined.  The majority of the 
EE2 literature-based effects values were greater than 1 ng/L. 

In lakes, the maximum detected EE2 concentration was 0.9 ng/L using the ELISA test method.  
Ethynylestradiol was not detected using the GC/MS method.  Five studies reporting effects on 
biota at concentrations of 1 to 2 ng/L were identified; the maximum EE2 concentration detected 
in lake waters was just below this value.  These effects include changes in zebrafish sex ratios, 
early emergence of midges (Chironomus riparius), and reduced male sexual characteristics in 
fathead minnows.  The frequency distribution of the EE2 detections in lake waters is shown in 
Figure 14.  The majority of EE2 detections in lakes are below 0.6 ng/L.  The relatively infrequent 
occurrence (FOD 21.7%) of EE2, and the generally low concentrations detected in lakes, 
suggests that EE2 is unlikely to cause adverse impacts in this environment. 
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Figure 14. Detection frequency for ethynylestradiol in 83 ambient lake water samples. 

 

In streams/rivers, EE2 was detected in approximately 26% of samples tested using the ELISA 
method; there were no detections by the GC/MS method.  The FOD for EE2 in wet weather 
samples (50%; n=18) was approximately twice the FOD observed for dry weather samples 
(23.6% n=165).  However, during dry weather, maximum EE2 concentrations were twice the 
wet weather concentrations (4.0 vs. 2.0 ng/L respectively).  Significantly more samples were 
collected during dry weather (n=165) than wet weather.  As a result, there may be some 
uncertainty associated with this observation regarding the influence of wet/dry conditions on the 
presence and concentration of EE2.  Detection of elevated levels of EE2 during dry weather 
suggests that pipe leaks, septic system failure or “point” sources may be contributors of EE2 to 
ambient waters; however, limited data preclude identification of a specific source.  Consistent 
with this observation are EE2 concentrations detected in stormwaters draining into the 
Sammamish River in the Redmond area.  This area is suspected of having leaks in the local 
sewage conveyance system and EE2 concentrations were as high as 5.9 ng/L in stormwaters, 
with a potentially localized 100% FOD (n=16) in these waters.  The lack of elevated stream 
concentrations during wet weather suggests that CSOs may not be a primary contributor of EE2 
to lakes and streams.   

The two locations with the highest EE2 stream/river concentrations were both in the 
Sammamish basin, one in the main stem Sammamish River at the 145th St. Bridge (4 ng/L), the 
second was in an unnamed tributary at 124th St. (3 ng/L). 
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Maximum stream/river EE2 concentrations of 4 ng/L are above literature-based effect values.  It 
is appropriate to consider the maximum concentrations here because maximum concentrations 
of hormones may exhibit more influence over effects than average concentrations.  Panter et al. 
(2000) found that for intermittent E2 exposures, the magnitude of biomarker (vitellogenin) 
induction was correlated with the maximum concentration, not the time-integrated average 
concentration over the exposure period.  Thus, it is appropriate to compare maximum EE2 
concentrations with effect values.   

Parrot and Wood (2002) found 3.2 ng/L of EE2 led to the external feminization of male fathead 
minnows.  Länge et al. (2001) found no testicular tissues in fathead minnows exposed to 
2.75 ng/L of EE2.  Orn (2003), in a study with juvenile zebrafish, found 100% females when 
exposed to 2 ng/L.  Additional potential affects are discussed above relative to lake 
concentrations.  Based on these limited data, it appears that some of the maximum detected 
EE2 levels identified in ambient waters are above levels found in laboratory studies to cause 
effects in aquatic life.  A comparison of EE2 effects values with detected concentrations is 
shown below in Figure 15. 

When compared to maximum EE2 levels detected in North American surface waters, EE2 levels 
in King County waters were generally lower than those detected in the USGS nationwide study 
(Kolpin et al 2002).  However, EE2 levels were occasionally higher in King County surface 
waters when compared to data from other individual North American studies (Table 18).  

In summary, based on the limited available data EE2 was not detected in marine waters.  
Detection limits were generally adequate to evaluate this media.  In lakes, EE2 was present, but 
at relatively low levels.  These concentrations are below most tested concentrations in the 
literature.  Concentrations in streams/rivers were above some literature-based effect values and 
as a result have the potential to pose the greatest risks to aquatic life.  Maximum detected 
concentrations are well within the range documented to cause adverse effects in several fish 
species.  Maximum concentrations were higher during dry weather compared to wet weather 
conditions, which suggests a consistent or steady source.  However, this survey is an 
aggregation of other projects, and thus, has an unbalanced, nonrandom sampling design.  
Therefore, spatial conclusions regarding EE2 prevalence are limited. 

In general, ethynylestradiol was detected in distinct locations, in contrast to BPA and NP.  
Based on the limited data, no spatial relationship could be discerned for BPA and NP 
(Figure 16).  EE2 was not detected in marine waters, and the highest levels were detected in 
the Sammamish River.  While not detected at high concentrations, EE2 was detected in 22.6% 
of the Lake Sammamish samples and all detections occurred during one sampling event, on 
March 25, 2003.  Black River stations had some of the higher EE2 detections; the highest 
concentration (0.8 ng/L) occurred in August.  The source of these EE2 in these water bodies is 
unknown.  Drawing additional spatial conclusions regarding EE2 prevalence in King County 
waters will require additional study. 
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Figure 15. Cumulative distribution of ethynylestradiol effects from 16 published laboratory studies. 
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Figure 16. King County EDC survey – Sampling locations where ethynylestradiol was 

detected at least once. 
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5.4 ESTRADIOL 
Estradiol was detected in both marine and lake waters at similar frequencies, 16.7 and 10.8% 
respectively.  Maximum and average concentrations6 were also similar.  Marine waters had a 
maximum 17β-estradiol (E2) concentration of 0.5 ng/L and an arithmetic average detected 
concentration of 0.33 ng/L (n=48).  In lakes, E2 concentrations were slightly higher, with a peak 
of 0.9 ng/L, while the average detection was 0.48 ng/L.   

The lowest literature concentration identified was a NOEL for intersex and morphometric 
changes after 90 days, 0.4 ng/L exposures to Japanese medaka embryos (Metacalfe et al. 
2001).  Erwin et al. (2001) exposed painted turtles to E2 concentrations of 1.8 ng/L for 28 days 
in cattle ponds and found no vitellogenin production in males or juveniles.  The lowest effect 
concentration identified from the literature was 5 ng/L.  Kashiwada exposed Japanese medaka 
to 5 ng/L for 28 days and found significant vitellogenin production in males.  Because all of this 
study's measured ambient water concentrations are below 5 ng/L and are within the range 
where other investigators have demonstrated no effects; E2 does not appear to be a major 
contaminant in King County ambient waters. 

A possible E2 source is discharge from CSOs; another possible source could be associated 
with wastewater conveyance system leaks, wastewater discharges, or leaking/degraded septic 
systems in areas outside the service area.  Removal efficiencies of E2 from wastewater 
treatment plants are typically very high (90+ %), but they do not achieve total removal (Kirk 
et al. 2002).  However, the possibility of wastewater effluent being the source of these 
detections is questionable since there are no wastewater discharges to freshwaters in the 
Seattle area.  Most E2 in secondary wastewater treatment processes is microbiologically 
converted to estrone.  Thus, estrone would likely be present if E2 originated from effluent.  
Estrone was never detected; however, analytical detection limits were not likely low enough 
(<5 ng/L).  An additional potential source of E2 in the lakes and marine waters could be illicit 
sewage (blackwater) discharges from boats.  A number of vessels are moored in both Lakes 
Washington and Union and many of these vessels have installed toilet facilities.  While use of 
holding tanks on vessels moored in freshwater is legally required, not all vessels utilize them.  
Vessels in marine waters and within three miles of land must use either a holding tank or a 
disinfecting system.  Disinfecting systems use electric current to generate hydrochloric acid 
which kills fecal bacteria, but would not remove estradiol.  Almost all (21 of 22) of the E2 
detections in the lakes were found during July through September, the period of greatest 
temperature stratification and hence potentially limited dilution via mixing in lakes.  Bacteria and 
other indicators of human use are known to increase in the lakes during the summer months 
and E2's presence is consistent with these other indicators.  Maximum concentrations were 
detected just upstream of the government locks in the ship canal area of Lake Union during July 
2003.  These findings are consistent with the hypothesis that marine toilet sewage discharge 
during periods of the year with increased boat activity may be responsible.  With the information 
available, illicit marine toilet discharges, sewage conveyance system leaks, or human use are 
all indistinguishable from one another as sources.  It is also possible that pets, birds, and other 
wildlife may contribute to the levels of E2 detected in surface waters.  Microbial source tracking 
studies that identify the origins of fecal coliform in streams have shown significant bacterial 
contributions from pets and wildlife (King County 2006).  However, existing data for E2 are not 
adequate to identify a specific source and source identification is beyond the scope of this effort. 

                                                 
6 Average concentrations are based only on detected concentrations.  
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To evaluate the congruence between E2 and EE2, which presumably originate from similar 
sources, concentrations of these two chemicals were compared to one another.  For this 
comparison, elevated detection limits for either chemical were removed (>10 ng/L)7 .  In 
addition, all samples where neither chemical was detected are not included.  In samples where 
only one of these two chemicals was detected, one-half of the detection limit was used as an 
estimate of the other chemical’s concentration.  This analysis revealed that based on the 
available data, E2 and EE2 concentrations are not predictive of each other (r=0.07), as 
illustrated in Figure 17.  
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Figure 17. Correlation between 17β-estradiol and ethynylestradiol ELISA based concentrations in 

stream samples. 

As discussed above, some of the E2 detections by ELISA are potentially “false-positives” due to 
interfering organic matter (Huang and Sedlak 2001).  However, based on the limited method 
comparability study conducted on Sammamish Valley ground water samples, this hypothesis 
appears unlikely (see Section 4.3.3).  E2 concentration may vary due to wildlife sources; marine 
and terrestrial mammals, birds, and many other vertebrates excrete conjugated E2 in the urine 
and feces.  The excreted form is readily converted (de-conjugated) back into the active form of 
the hormone by bacteria (Panter et al. 1999). 

                                                 
7 The > 10 ng/L cutoff for inclusion of detection limits for this analysis was based on the fact that some 
detection limits were orders of magnitude greater than the highest detected concentrations; if included in 
the analysis the results would not be meaningful.  The excluded detection limits were primarily associated 
with stormwater samples where there was significant matrix interference.  
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There was one GC/MS detection of E2 in Bear Creek on July 23, 2003.  While the GC/MS 
analysis determined a value of 13 ng/L in this sample, the ELISA test reported a concentration 
of 0.3 ng/L.  The discrepancy between the two methods is large and not fully explainable.  
Matrix spike and spike duplicate results from this batch of GC-MS data are typical at 115 and 
116%.  The spike blank result for this batch was 70%.  Surrogate recoveries for this sample are 
not unusually elevated; results from this sample were 130% for d3-testosterone, 129% for d14-
terphenyl, and 74% for 2,4,6-tribromophenol.  In aggregate, these GC/MS recoveries suggest 
typical analytical variability. 

The single value of 13 ng/L detected by GC/MS is clearly an outlier relative to other 
environmental samples.  This 13 ng/L value was reported as <RDL, which indicates that 
significant variability in the reported numerical result is likely.  Discussion with the analyst 
revealed that a concentration of 9 ng/L (which is below the MDL) was visible in the scan of 
another sample from this batch, and concentrations of 3 ng/L were visible in method blank 
scans from this sample batch.  Also, this result was analyzed after a continuing calibration 
standard of 100 ng/L was run.  While carry-over on the chromatographic column may be 
responsible for this result, previous higher calibration standards have not impacted blank 
samples.  In summary, unless this single disparate GC-MS concentration can be confirmed, it 
would be inappropriate to compare it to literature values. 

For the ELISA test results, SPE matrix blanks reported 103 and 82% recoveries, while spike 
blanks had 43 and 62% recoveries.  Four positive controls were run in this batch, and while all 
recoveries are below 100%, none are abnormally depressed enough to suspect low bias with 
the 0.3 ng/L reported result.  The minimum spike blank recovery was 73%.  Thus, the 
discrepancy between the two methods' results cannot be readily attributed to analytical 
problems.  Environmental heterogeneity is an unlikely source of such large measured 
differences.  Estradiol has a water solubility of 3.6 mg/L and a log Kow of about 4.  Thus, most of 
this chemical is believed to exist in the dissolved phase and slight differences in the total 
suspended solids content of samples is an unlikely explanation for the differences in results.  
The GC/MS reported concentration is just above the MDL of 9.4ng/L for this sample and well 
below the sample specific reporting limit of 23.6 ng/L.  Thus, it seems more likely that the full 
scan GC/MS results are reporting an imprecise value for this sample.  The true value probably 
lies much closer to the 0.3 ng/L result detected by the ELISA method rather than the 13 ng/L 
result detected by GC/MS. 

The two lowest values identified in the scientific literature for E2 are both NOECs (Figure 18).  
Metcalfe et al. (2001) measured intersex prevalence and morphometric measures and 
determined a 17β-estradiol NOEL of 0.4 ng/L for Japanese medaka embryos.  Irwin et al. (2001) 
found that concentrations of 1.8 ng/L E2 failed to induce vitellogenin induction in adult male or 
juvenile painted turtles (Chrysemys picta) (a NOEC).  Average8 E2 concentrations are below 
both of these values in marine, lake, and stream waters, while maximum concentrations in all 
waters tend to exceed the lower NOEL (0.4 ng/L), but not the latter NOEC concentration. While 
some of the detected levels of E2 were greater than some of the literature-based 
NOEC/NOELs, E2 was not detected at concentrations above literature-based effect levels 
where an effect was observed.  Even point source stormwaters from pipes with suspected 
sewer cross-connection leaks did not exceed E2 concentrations identified in the literature to 
stimulate biomarkers of exposure in fish.  Both Kashiwada et al. (2002) and Tabata et al. (2001) 
found concentrations of 5 ng/L causing vitellogenin induction in Japanese medaka.  

                                                 
8 Average concentrations are based on detected concentrations.  
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Concentrations of E2 in stormwaters draining to the Sammamish River peaked at 1.2 ng/L, 
suggesting that E2 by itself poses little hazard to aquatic life in sampled King County waters. 

Spatially, E2 was more widespread than EE2.  The spatial distribution of sampling locations 
where E2 was detected at least once is presented in Figure 19.  Particularly noteworthy are the 
detections in marine waters, and detections throughout the Green River system, including just 
below Howard Hanson dam an uninhabited watershed with restricted access to maintain 
drinking water quality.  E2 detections in this area are probably associated with wildlife.  E2 was 
also detected in the Sammamish River, the Black River area, and in Issaquah Creek.  The 
distribution of E2 is more widespread than that observed for EE2, suggesting additional 
environmental sources.  When compared to E2 concentrations detected in other areas of North 
America, E2 levels in King County surface waters were generally lower (Table 18). 
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Figure 18. Cumulative distribution of estradiol effects and no observable effect concentrations (NOEC) from 31 published 
laboratory studies. 
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Figure 19. King County EDC survey – Sampling locations where ethynylestradiol was detected at 

least once 
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5.5 BIS(2-ETHYLHEXYL)ADIPATE 
The highest levels of bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate were detected in streams/rivers (1.02 µg/L) during 
dry periods (FOD 16.3%); it was not detected in samples collected during wet weather or in any 
of the lakes or marine waters.  Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate was frequently detected (FOD 57.1%) in 
samples collected from the SR-520 bridge and in 10% of the Sammamish River stormwater 
samples.  No comparable North American data for bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate were available for 
comparison.  Literature-based effect values for bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate were also unavailable, 
and therefore this chemical is not discussed further. 

5.6 DI-N-OCTYL PHTHALATE 
The highest levels of di-n-octyl phthalate were detected in SR-520 bridge run-off (3.36 µg/L, 
FOD = 78.6, n=14).  The highest levels in surface waters were detected in streams/rivers during 
wet weather (0.68 µg/L, FOD 34.4%, n=96); di-n-octyl phthalate was not measured in marine 
waters.  No comparable North American data for di-n-octyl phthalate were available for 
comparison.  Literature-based effect values for di-n-octyl phthalate were also unavailable, and 
therefore this chemical is not discussed further. 

5.7 DIETHYL PHTHALATE 
Diethyl phthalate was not detected in marine waters without co-occurring method blank 
contamination resulting in “B” qualified data.  In lakes and streams/rivers, peak concentrations 
were 0.209 and 0.55 µg/L, respectively.  The highest levels and frequency of detection were 
found in samples collected from the SR-520 bridge (2.55 µg/L, FOD 100%, n=11).  These 
values are orders of magnitude below the minimum evaluated concentration reported in the 
literature.  Andersen (2001) determined an LC109 for marine copepods of 880 µg/L.  The large 
safety factor between detected values and the LC10 suggests that for mortality and growth 
endpoints, adverse effects from diethyl phthalate are very unlikely.  The issue of blank 
contamination poses a significant impediment to evaluating potential endocrine disrupting 
effects of low concentrations of most phthalates; as literature effects or NOELs in the range of 
detected environmental concentrations are absent.  No comparable North American data for 
diethyl phthalate were available for comparison.  

5.8 BUTYL BENZYL PHTHALATE 
A similar situation exists with butyl benzyl phthalate as discussed above for diethyl phthalate.  
Maximum detectable concentrations in marine, stream/river and point source waters were 0.01, 
0.011, 2.06 µg/L, respectively.  All of these concentrations were at least an order of magnitude 
below the lowest tested concentration identified in the literature.  The lowest literature effect 
concentration was 80 µg/L, which altered the swimming behavior in shiner perch (Ozretich et al. 
1983).  The highest levels of butyl benzyl phthalate were detected in stormwater; it was not 
detected in lakes or streams and rivers during wet weather conditions.  No comparable North 
American data for butyl benzyl phthalate were available for comparison.   

5.9 DIMETHYL PHTHALATE 
Despite a literature search similar to that conducted for the other phthalates, no peer-reviewed 
papers addressing non-mortality endpoints were identified for dimethyl phthalate.  The longest 
exposure duration in the literature for this chemical is ten days.  All of the mortality studies 
identified LC50s greater than 28,000 µg/L, which is five orders of magnitude greater than this 

                                                 
9 LC10 – the concentration required to cause mortality to 10% of the tested organisms.  
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survey’s maximum detected surface water concentration of 0.022 µg/L.  Thus, it is not possible 
to understand possible endocrine effects from this chemical in King County waters. 

The highest concentrations of dimethyl phthalate were detected in stormwater (1.71 µg/L).  
Dimethyl phthalate was not measured in marine waters and was detected at similar maximum 
concentrations in lakes (0.014 µg/L) and streams/rivers (0.022 µg/L).  No comparable North 
American data for dimethyl phthalate were available for comparison.   

5.10 BIS(2-ETHYLHEXYL)PHTHALATE 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate was commonly detected in field and method blanks, thus only a few 
samples, with the highest concentrations, were considered valid during the QA/QC review.  The 
ubiquity of blank contamination led to bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate having only a small number of 
valid samples in each media.  The reduced sample size makes drawing conclusions about 
prevalence difficult; for instance, only one marine water sample was free of method and/or field 
blank contamination.  The concentrations were generally high compared to reported literature-
based effect concentrations.  For example, the maximum detected concentrations were 
40.5 µg/L in marine waters, 15.8 µg/L in streams during wet weather, and 13.1 µg/L in lakes.  All 
of these levels are two orders of magnitude above concentrations observed to lower vitellogenin 
synthesis and retarding oocyte development in female Japanese Medaka (Kim et al. 2002).  
They are also one order of magnitude above concentrations observed to reduce reproduction in 
Daphnia magna by 60% in laboratory exposures (Mayer and Sanders 1973). 

However, the accuracy of the test concentrations found in the literature are uncertain, given the 
ubiquity of bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate in field and method blanks.  Some literature sources also 
report effects at concentrations exceeding the solubility limits of bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate which 
makes understanding validity of the literature exposures uncertain.  Overall, a detailed 
understanding of the potential impacts of this chemical is not possible based on the small 
existing data set and currently available literature.  No comparable North American data for 
bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate were available for comparison. 

5.11 DI-N-BUTYL PHTHALATE 
Surface water samples were frequently blank qualified for di-n-butyl phthalate; only stream/river 
waters had at least one sample without blank qualification.  The only non-blank qualified 
detection was 0.31 µg/L.  The closest literature effect level to this concentration was identified in 
a paper by Tollefsen et al. (2002).  These authors demonstrated that concentrations of di-n-butyl 
phthalate as low as 19 µg/L up-regulated the levels of sex steroid binding proteins in female 
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar).  Nevertheless, the minimum tested concentration is three orders 
of magnitude greater than the single environmental detection of this chemical.  There were 33 
stream/river samples in batches without blank contamination, but only a single detection at 
0.31 µg/L.  This suggests that this chemical is not widespread in King County waters at 
potentially adverse concentrations.  No comparable North American surface water data for 
di-N-butyl phthalate were available for comparison.   

5.12 NONDETECTED CHEMICALS VS. LITERATURE EFFECTS VALUES 
Five of the 16 chemicals evaluated in this survey were never detected above analytical 
detection limits in King County surface waters.  These were estrone, methyltestosterone, 
progesterone, testosterone, and vinclozolin.  To evaluate the adequacy of laboratory detection 
limits, available literature effects values were compared to the range of sample specific method 
detection limits (Figure 20). 
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Figure 20. King County method detection limits for methyltestosterone, testosterone, 
progesterone, vinclozolin, and estrone, compared to literature-based effects 
concentrations.  

Gray shaded area is range of MDLs.  Symbols are literature effect concentrations by chemical 
except where noted as a NOEC. 

 

This evaluation illustrates (Figure 20) that estrone generates the largest uncertainty due to 
elevated detection limits.  Impacts of concern may occur at concentrations below the current 
GC/MS method detection limits for estrone.  Since estrone is a microbial degradation product of 
estradiol, both in wastewater treatment plants and for estradiol releases from non-sewage 
sources such as animal waste or wildlife, it is expected to be present in the environment to 
some degree.   

Methyltestosterone detection limits are occasionally inadequate relative to some of the 
literature-based effect values.  Detection limits for testosterone and vinclozolin are four or more 
orders of magnitude below potential effects values; thus, these nondetect data present little 
uncertainty to this assessment. 
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6.0 UNCERTAINTIES AND CONCLUSIONS 
6.1 UNCERTAINTY 
Some of the greatest uncertainties associated with this survey are due to the nonrandom 
sampling design.  Samples were collected at varying temporal and spatial scales, which makes 
drawing conclusions about their prevalence difficult.  The variability in spatial and temporal 
scales is in addition to the inherent uncertainty from the use of non-standard analytical methods 
which lack both independent laboratory confirmation and certified reference materials.  As with 
many other organic chemical analytical methods, the true concentrations in the environment 
may, quite likely, vary from the reported values.  This is a particularly important issue for EDCs 
due to their low ambient levels, biological ubiquity, and potential for field or laboratory 
contamination.  Another potentially significant source of uncertainty is due to rather high 
detection limits for estrone (E1).  Estrone is a degradation product of estradiol and is expected 
to be found in the aquatic environment when estradiol is present.  ELISA testing for E1 was not 
conducted, and the GC/MS analysis was unable to resolve E1 concentrations at levels above 
those observed to elicit effects in laboratory studies. 

A little understood source of uncertainty in describing the potential effects of EDCs on fish and 
wildlife are the potential synergistic and/or antagonistic effects of multiple chemical stressors.  
This issue is not unique to EDCs, and is a concern in all field based toxicological and water 
quality investigations because most contaminants are present in the environment as mixtures.  
Some types of chemicals act by the same mode of action and toxicity equivalent factors10 
(TEFs) have been developed for some classes of compounds.  Two such classes of chemicals 
are dioxins, furans, and polychlorinated biphenyls (Safe 1990) and polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAHs) (Nisbet and LaGoy 1992).  The same principles have been applied to a 
number of estrogenic chemicals to develop potency factors.  These factors are dependent upon 
the test species used.  For example, the yeast estrogenic assay (YES) is relatively insensitive to 
ethynylestradiol.  Trout or medaka assays have much higher EE2 potencies (Metcalfe et al. 
2001).  An overall estrogenic potency could be calculated for each location in this study, but 
such an approach would disregard the antagonistic effects of androgens and anti-estrogens.  
Additional investigations would be required to characterize the total estrogenicity of King County 
waters accurately. 

For most phthalate compounds, blank contamination limited the available data to just a few 
samples, restricting the scope of the interpretation.  The comparisons and interpretations with 
literature effects values were not restricted by the limited data as most of the phthalates had 
high literature effects values. 

An additional source of uncertainty is due to the lack of linear response curves for many 
hormonal systems, including the sex steroid system.  As discussed in Section 2.1.1, inverted-U 
or U-shaped dose response curves have been documented in response to hormonal exposure.  

                                                 
10 The Toxic Equivalent (TEQ) scheme weighs the toxicity of the less toxic compounds as fractions of the 
toxicity of the most toxic.  To account for how compounds with a similar mode of toxic action vary in 
toxicity, a weighted value referred to as a toxic equivalent factor (TEF) is used to calculate the TEQ. Each 
compound is attributed a specific TEF which indicates the degree of toxicity compared to the most toxic 
compound within a group of chemcials and is which is given a reference value of 1. To calculate the total 
TEQ of a chemical mixture, the amounts of each individual compound are multiplied by their TEF and 
added together.  
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Studies documenting these effects have predominantly used rodents (mice or rats) (e.g., vom 
Saal et al. 1997).  Whether such relationships occur in other vertebrates is currently unknown.  
The lack of information about low-dose responses to hormonal agents is a major impediment to 
understanding the cumulative impact of EDCs on King County waters.  This source of 
uncertainty should be taken into account when interpreting the comparison of surface water 
data to literature-based effect values.  The comparison of surface water data to literature-based 
effect thresholds presented above in Section 5 and the associated cumulative effects curves 
illustrated in Figures 9, 11, 13 and 14 assume that the observed response is linear.  This 
analysis assumed that if a surface water concentration fell below an effect value that no adverse 
effect would occur; however, it is unknown if exposure to a lower dose would result in a similar 
or different effect.  

The current data were limited and prevented the calculation of exposure concentrations over 
different time scales, which forced the use of maximum detected concentrations for comparison 
with various acute and chronic literature-based effect values.  These temporal discontinuities 
and insufficient understanding of spatial differences present a large degree of uncertainty in this 
assessment 

As previously indicated, EPA has suggested that 87,000 different chemicals may need to be 
screened for possible endocrine disrupting effects (EDSTAC 1998).  Although this assessment 
only evaluated a relatively small number of chemicals identified as EDCs; it included a number 
of the chemicals considered to have the greatest potency (EE2 and E2).  While there is 
uncertainty associated with the small number of chemicals analyzed, a number of the 
compounds of greatest concern were evaluated here.  

The majority of the research conducted on EDCs had been focused on the estrogenic 
compounds.  Less work had been conducted on chemicals that are suspected to be androgenic 
or impact the thyroid system.  This study evaluated a few androgenic compounds (i.e., 
testosterone, vinclozolin, methyl testosterone); however, availably of literature-based effects for 
these compounds was very limited.  As such, there is additional uncertainty regarding the 
potential for these compounds to impact aquatic life in King County surface waters.  

6.2 CONCLUSIONS 
King County has been monitoring water quality for many years.  The current water quality 
monitoring program is extensive and includes assessment of streams/rivers, lakes and marine 
waters; primarily for conventional pollutants.  Although some chemicals classified as EDCs have 
been monitored in the past (e.g., PCBs, DDT), some of the EDCs of most recent concern (e.g., 
estrogenic hormones) have not been evaluated.  To better understand the potential for EDCs to 
be present in surface waters and their potential to effect aquatic life in fresh and marine waters, 
a pilot monitoring survey was initiated to evaluate the presence and concentrations of a select 
group of EDCs in King County surface waters.  The primary purpose of this effort was to 
determine if these compounds are present in surface waters, if they would be detected in 
specific areas or waterbody types, and if they would be widely detected. 

A suite of endocrine disrupting chemicals was detected in King County waters.  Some, such as 
BPA, a plasticizer detected in both marine and freshwaters, were detected at concentrations 
lower than any effects reported in the literature.  Nonylphenol was detected at relatively high 
concentrations in stormwater samples and was also detected at lower levels throughout King 
County lakes, streams, and marine waters at concentrations above some literature-based effect 
levels.  Quantification of exact source loadings was not part of this study’s design and is not 
possible with the available data.  NP, with both a higher potency than BPA, and more 
widespread potential sources, may have a greater potential to impact aquatic life. 
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Phthalates were commonly detected in King County stormwaters.  However, at ambient 
concentrations, blank contamination was a significant impediment to obtaining valid samples.  
There were relatively few effects identified in the literature for phthalates at typical 
environmental concentrations.  The ubiquity of phthalates combined with their relatively 
unknown effects, poses a significant uncertainty when attempting to describe their potential 
impacts to aquatic life in King County waters. 

The natural hormone 17β-estradiol was only detected in ambient waters at concentrations below 
available literature-based effect levels.  Ethynylestradiol was detected, predominantly in 
streams.  It was detected at concentrations greater than literature-based effect values, 
suggesting that EE2 could potentially impact aquatic resources.  EE2 was detected in 21.7% of 
lake samples and 26.2% of stream samples.  

Ethynylestradiol was not detected in marine waters or run-off from the SR-520 bridge.  Samples 
from the three major lakes and streams during wet weather had low levels of EE2; 0.9 and 
2.0 ng/L were the maximum detected concentrations respectively.  Streams during dry weather 
had the highest EE2 concentrations of any of the ambient waters, 4.0 ng/L.  Stormwaters inputs 
to the Sammamish River were the highest EE2 detections at 5.9 ng/L.  Based on the available 
data, some compounds appear to be more prevalent in surface waters during dry weather 
conditions.  These include 17β-estradiol and ethynylestradiol.  The preponderance of detections 
during dry weather suggests non-stormwater and non-CSO sources of these chemicals.  The 
limited data from marine waters suggests wastewater treatment plant outfalls may not be a 
significant source for these chemicals; however, the sampling in marine waters was spatially 
limited.  Additional data would be required to provide more certainty regarding the spatial extent 
and concentrations of these chemicals in marine waters.  

Based on the limited data presented here, stormwater appears to be a potential source of BPA 
and NP.  These data suggest a need to further evaluate stormwater as a source of EDCs to 
King County surface waters.  A better understanding of the relationships between stormwater 
and receiving waters would allow for improved estimates of exposure concentrations, both 
temporally before, during, and after rain events, and downstream of stormwater inputs. 

Overall, this survey has documented the presence of 11 different EDCs in King County waters.  
Some, like phthalates, were frequently detected and also commonly found in laboratory and 
field blanks.  Others, like EE2 and NP, were detected with some regularity and at concentrations 
within the effects range documented in scientific literature.  For the purposes of this study, only 
coarse differences between marine, lake, stream, and limited point-source discharges were 
distinguishable. 
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Table 1. Puget Sound and Duwamish River EDC survey sampling locations 

Station 
Locator 

Location State Plane 
Coordinates 
(NAD83) 

Sampling Depths Sampling Dates 

PTWELLS1 Central Basin 
near Point Wells 

290385N, 
1253569E 

Surface, 1m, 50 m, 
120 m 

3/18/2003, 7/8/2003, 
10/6/2003, 1/13/2004 

KSBP01 Central Basin 275439N, 
1248062E 

Surface, 1m, 50 m, 
210 m 

3/18/2003, 7/8/2003, 
10/6/2003, 1/13/2004 

KSSK02 Central Basin 
near West Point 

245121N, 
1242740E 

Surface, 1m, 25 m, 
70 m 

3/18/2003, 7/8/2003, 
10/6/2003, 1/13/2004 

LTED04 Elliott Bay 224199N, 
1264780E 

Surface, 1m,  m, 75 m 3/18/2003, 7/8/2003, 
10/6/2003, 1/13/2004 

LTEH02 Elliott Bay 
Waterfront  

222696N, 
1269069E 

Surface 3/18/2003, 7/8/2003, 
10/6/2003, 1/13/2004 

LTLF04 Duwamish 
Waterway 

210509N, 
1266494E 

Surface, 1m, 1m 
above bottom 

3/18/2003, 7/8/2003, 
10/6/2003, 1/13/2004 

 

Table 2. Major Lakes EDC survey sampling locations 

Station 
Locator 

Waterbody State Plane 
Coordinates (NAD83) 

Sampling Dates 

0611 Lake Sammamish 229664N, 1332787E 12/17/2002, 3/25/2003, 7/16/2003, 9/30/2003, 
12/15/2003, 3/15/2004 

0612 Lake Sammamish 218211N, 1328938E 12/17/2002, 3/25/2003, 7/16/2003, 9/30/2003, 
12/15/2003, 3/15/2004 

0614 Lake Sammamish 207560N, 1335828E 12/16/2002, 3/25/2003, 9/30/2003, 
12/15/2003, 3/15/2004 

0617 Lake Sammamish 211113N, 1329164E 12/16/2002, 3/25/2003, 7/16/2003, 9/30/2003, 
12/15/2003, 3/15/2004 

0804 Lake Washington 275701N, 1286684E 7/16/2003, 7/17/2003, 9/30/2003, 12/15/2003, 
3/15/2004, 3/16/2004 

0831 Lake Washington 191250N, 1297997E 12/2/2002, 4/9/2003, 7/16/2003, 7/17/2003, 
9/30/2003, 12/15/2003, 3/15/2004, 3/16/2004 

0852 Lake Washington 235474N, 1286567E 12/2/2002, 4/9/2003, 7/16/2003, 7/17/2003, 
9/30/2003, 12/15/2003, 3/16/2004 

0890 Lake Washington 213199N, 1286489E 12/2/2002, 4/9/2003, 7/16/2003, 7/17/2003, 
9/30/2003, 12/15/2003, 3/16/2004 

A522 Lake Union/Ship 
Canal 

234484N, 1269458E 12/9/2002, 3/3/2003, 7/16/2003, 7/17/2003, 
9/30/2003, 12/15/2003, 3/15/2004, 3/16/2004 

0512 Lake Union/Ship 
Canal 

246408N, 1255339E 12/9/2002, 3/3/2003, 7/16/2003, 7/17/2003, 
9/30/2003, 12/15/2003, 3/15/2004, 3/16/2004 

0540 Lake Union/Ship 
Canal 

239584N, 1277624E 12/9/2002, 3/3/2003, 7/16/2003, 7/17/2003, 
9/30/2003, 12/15/2003, 3/15/2004, 3/16/2004 
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Table 3. Greater Lake Washington streams EDC survey sampling locations 

Station 
Locator 

Waterbody State Plane 
Coordinates 
(NAD83) 

Description Sampling Dates 

0430 Lyon Creek 1285117N, 277975E Bridge inside gate at Lake 
Forest Park Club 

2/3/2003, 7/23/2003, 10/13/2003, 
12/22/2003, 3/29/2004 

0470 Swamp 
Creek 

1295913N, 278724E Near Bothell Way and 80th 2/3/2003, 7/23/2003, 10/13/2003, 
12/22/2003, 3/29/2004 

0474 North Creek 1307015N, 278813E Upstream side of Freeway 
Bridge 

2/3/2003, 7/23/2003, 10/13/2003, 
12/22/2003, 3/29/2004 

0446 Juanita 
Creek 

1299808N, 260356E North of Juanita Park 2/3/2003, 7/23/2003, 10/13/2003, 
12/22/2003, 3/29/2004 

0456 Forbes 
Creek 

1301928N, 257237E Pump access road on NE 
106th 

2/3/2003, 7/23/2003, 10/13/2003, 
12/22/2003, 3/29/2004 

C484 Bear Creek 1331167N, 252592E Bridge no. 119A on 95th 
Ave 

7/23/2003, 10/13/2003, 
12/22/2003, 3/29/2004 

A499 Yarrow 
Creek 

1303097N, 238326E Points Dr & Lake Wash 
Blvd  

2/3/2003, 7/23/2003, 10/13/2003, 
12/22/2003, 3/29/2004 

A620 Idlywood 
Creek 

1327518N, 237117E Idlywood Creek 2/18/2003, 7/23/2003, 
10/13/2003, 12/22/2003, 
3/29/2004 

A690 Eden Creek 1335868N, 226949E Eden Creek 2/18/2003, 7/23/2003, 
10/13/2003, 12/22/2003, 
3/29/2004 

A685 Ebright 
Creek 

1334757N, 224362E Ebright Creek 2/18/2003, 7/23/2003, 
10/13/2003, 12/22/2003, 
3/29/2004 

A680 Pine Lake 
Creek 

1332844N, 221738E South of SE 8th St on East 
Lake Samm Parkway 

2/18/2003, 7/23/2003, 
10/13/2003, 12/22/2003, 
3/29/2004 

A617 Lewis Creek 1329654N, 210684E Lewis Creek 2/18/2003, 7/23/2003, 
10/13/2003, 12/22/2003, 
3/29/2004 

X630 Tibbets 
Creek 

1335165N, 204534E Tibbets Creek 2/18/2003, 7/23/2003, 
10/13/2003, 12/22/2003, 
3/29/2004 

0631 Issaquah 
Creek 

1340487N, 203780E Bridge 99C on SE 56th, E 
of Lake Samm State Park 

2/18/2003, 7/23/2003, 
10/13/2003, 12/22/2003, 
3/29/2004 

X438 Cedar River 1299193N, 183733E Gene Coulon Park 2/18/2003, 7/23/2003, 
10/13/2003, 12/22/2003, 
3/29/2004 

0442 Coal Creek 1308202N, 209517E Near Coal Creek Parkway 
and 119th Ave South 

2/18/2003, 7/23/2003, 
10/13/2003, 12/22/2003, 
3/29/2004 

0498 Fairweather 
Creek 

1295947N, 235303E Fairweather Place and 
Hunts 

2/3/2003, 7/23/2003, 10/13/2003, 
12/22/2003, 3/29/2004 

0434 Thornton 
Creek 

1285010N, 257324E 1 block south of Mathews 
Beach, mouth  

2/3/2003, 7/23/2003, 10/13/2003, 
12/22/2003, 3/29/2004 
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Table 4. Green River Watershed streams EDC survey sampling locations. 

Station 
Locator 

Waterbody State Plane 
Coordinates 
(NAD83) 

Description Sampling Dates 

C317 Black River 1291336N, 
176551E  

At pump station 12/12/2002, 1/22/2003, 2/12/2003, 3/9/2003, 
5/12/2003, 8/26/2003, 11/18/2003, 12/19/2003 

A310 Green River  1290398N, 
173843E 

Fort Dent Park 12/12/2002, 1/4/2003, 2/12/2003, 5/12/2003, 
8/26/2003, 12/19/2003 

A317 Springbrook 
Creek 

1294285N, 
173014E  

Near mouth 12/12/2002, 1/4/2003, 1/22/2003, 2/12/2003, 
5/12/2003, 8/26/2003, 10/18/2003, 12/19/2003 

A315 Mill Creek 1289559N,  
137337E 

Near mouth 1/4/2003, 1/22/2003, 2/12/2003, 3/9/2003, 
5/12/2003, 10/17/2003, 11/18/2003, 
12/19/2003 

A320 Soos Creek 1309993N, 
116829E 

Above fish hatchery 12/12/2002, 1/4/2003, 2/12/2003, 3/9/2003, 
5/12/2003, 8/26/2003, 10/17/2003, 11/18/2003, 
12/19/2003 

0322 Newaukum 
Creek 

1336714N, 
102374E 

Near mouth 1/4/2003, 1/22/2003, 2/12/2003, 5/12/2003, 
8/26/2003, 10/17/2003, 11/18/2003, 
12/19/2003 

E319 Green River 1400560N, 
105097E 

Below Howard 
Hanson Dam at 
USGS gaging 
station 12105900 

12/12/2002, 1/22/2003, 2/12/2003, 5/12/2003, 
8/26/2003, 10/17/2003, 11/18/2003, 
12/19/2003 
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Table 5. Sammamish River Sampling locations  

Station Locator 
State Plane 
Coordinates 
(NAD83) 

Description Collection Dates 

0450 1291980N, 278405E at Kenmore 10/7/2002, 2/3/2003, 
9/15/2003 

0450A 1302571N, 279449E at Bothell Landing 10/7/2002, 9/15/2003, 
5/26/2004 

0450C 1318042N, 262185E at 124th St Bridge 10/7/2002, 10/13/2003, 
5/26/2004 

0486 1322276N, 244278E at Marymoor Park 10/8/2002, 2/18/2003, 
9/15/2003 

SAMM_BEAR_MOUTH 1321798N, 246444E below mouth of Bear Creek 10/8/2002, 9/15/2003 

SAMM_BRIDGE_116 1317955N, 259511E at 116th St. Bridge 10/8/2002, 9/15/2003 

SAMM_BRIDGE_145 1317528N, 270039E at 145th St. Bridge 10/7/2002, 9/15/2003 

SAMM_BRIDGE_90 1320433N, 251569E at 90th St. Bridge 10/8/2002, 9/15/2003 

SAMM_trib@_124 1318032N, 262258E Unnamed tributary at 124th St. 10/8/2002, 10/13/2003 

SAMM_trib@_145 1317515N, 270027E Unnamed tributary at 145th St. 10/7/2002, 9/15/2003 

SAMM_LITTLEBEARMOUTH 1311883N, 278200E below mouth of Little Bear Creek 10/7/2002, 9/15/2003 

SAMM_WOODIN_MOUTH 1313233N, 276039E below mouth of Woodin Creek 10/7/2002, 9/15/2003 
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Table 6. Snoqualmie Basin Sampling Locations 

Locator Waterbody 
State Plane 
Coordinates 
(NAD83) 

Description Collection Dates 

SNOQ539CS Snoqualmie River 1371195N, 247065E Downstream of Tolt Hill 
Bridge 

3/31/2003, 6/16/2003, 
9/22/2003, 12/1/2003 

SNOQ569CZ Snoqualmie River 1370654N, 235106E Carnation Farm Road 
at habitat restoration 
site 

3/31/2003, 6/16/2003, 
9/22/2003, 12/1/2003 

TOLT569D2 Snoqualmie River 1373495N, 234600E Carnation, upstream of 
the Highway 203 
Bridge 

3/31/2003, 6/16/2003, 
9/22/2003, 12/1/2003 

 

Table 7. Point Source EDC sampling locations. 

Locator 
State Plane 
Coordinates 
(NAD83) 

Pipe Location 
Sampling Dates 

520BR-N1 1285564N, 237696E SR-520 Bridge, North 
downspout #1 

1/30/2003, 4/8/2003, 
10/6/2003, 1/14/2004 

520BR-N2 1285652N, 237676E SR-520 Bridge, North 
downspout #2 

1/30/2003, 3/6/2003, 
4/8/2003, 10/6/2003, 
1/14/2004 

520BR-N3 1285739N, 237653E SR-520 Bridge, North 
downspout #3 

1/30/2003, 3/6/2003, 
4/8/2003, 10/6/2003, 
1/14/2004 

SAMM_85ST_OUTFALL 1320474N, 250214E Sammamish River at 
85th St. Outfall 

9/16/2003, 10/6/2003, 
4/26/2004 

SAMM_PETERS_MOUTH 1320349N, 251982E Sammamish River at 
mouth of Peters Creek 

9/16/2003, 10/6/2003 

SAMM_RDMNDWY_OUTFALL 1320466N, 248477E Sammamish River at 
Redmond Way 
Stormwater Outfall 

9/16/2003, 10/6/2003 

SAMM_WILLOWS_MOUTH 1317038N, 253114E Sammamish River at 
mouth of Willows Creek

9/16/2003, 10/6/2003 
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Table 8. Small streams sampling locations 

Locator Waterbody 
State Plane 
Coordinates 
(NAD83) 

Collection Dates 

0440 May Creek 1302480N, 196322E 2/18/2003, 7/8/2003, 8/5/2003, 
11/18/2003 

0441 Taylor Creek 1290750N, 188900E 7/8/2003, 8/5/2003, 
11/18/2003 

E444 Kelsey Creek at Glendale Golf & 
Country Club 

1312170N, 227850E 7/8/2003, 8/5/2003 

 

Table 9. Pre-spawn mortality study locations 

Locator Waterbody 
State Plane 
Coordinates 
(NAD83) 

Collection Dates 

L370 Longfellow Creek 1261754N, 209240E 9/24/2003, 10/16/2003, 
11/15/2003, 11/16/2003, 
11/17/2003, 11/18/2003 

DMC_11D Des Moines Creek below SR-
509 

1270376N, 151660E 10/16/2003, 11/15/2003, 
11/16/2003, 11/17/2003, 
11/18/2003 

 

Table 10. Additional EDC sampling locations by date. 

Locator Waterbody 
State Plane 
Coordinates 
(NAD83) 

Collection Dates 

0450B Sammamish River at I-405 1308100N, 279168E 5/26/2004 

0450BB Sammamish River – Redmond 1311971N, 278158E 5/26/2004 

0450D Sammamish River 1320336N, 248637E 5/26/2004 

0478 Little Bear Creek 1312537N, 278818E 2/3/2003 

0484 Bear Creek 1325858N, 246843E 2/18/2003 

4903C Henderson Boat Launch 1287193N, 194045E 2/18/2003 

A432 McAleer Creek, NE 170th & 
Bothell Way NE 

1284249N, 277636E 2/3/2003 

A438 Cedar River at Indian Bridge on 
Jones Rd 

1332438N, 169538E 2/18/2003 

A631 Issaquah Creek 30' upstream 
from bridge 

1342693N, 194606E 2/18/2003 

A632 Issaquah Creek North Fork 1342020N, 201578E 2/18/2003 
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Locator Waterbody 
State Plane 
Coordinates 
(NAD83) 

Collection Dates 

BB470 Swamp Creek at Carter Road 1291890N, 287639E 2/3/2003 

D444 Kelsey Creek 1312613N, 223871E 2/3/2003 

D474 North Creek Bridge on NE 205th 
near 120th NE 

1307337N, 287421E 2/3/2003 

0444 Mercer Slough 1307908N, 222898E 2/3/2003, 11/18/2003 

0600REFNE Lake Sammamish 1331235N, 238916E 12/17/2002, 3/25/2003 

0600REFSE Lake Sammamish 1337836N, 207848E 12/16/2002, 3/25/2003 

0602 Lake Sammamish 1331933N, 233767E 12/17/2002, 3/25/2003 

0615 Lake Sammamish 1334498N, 205858E 12/16/2002, 3/25/2003 

0618 Lake Sammamish 1325357N, 213101E 12/16/2002, 3/25/2003 

0624 Lake Sammamish 1332856N, 206978E 12/16/2002, 3/25/2003 

0625 Lake Sammamish 1326620N, 240581E 12/17/2002, 3/25/2003 

0805A Lake Washington 1285662N, 272858E 12/2/2002, 4/9/2003 

0807 Lake Washington 1299348N, 258018E 12/2/2002, 4/72003, 4/9/2003 

0817 Lake Washington 1286727N, 256754E 12/2/2002, 4/72003, 4/9/2003 

0826 Lake Washington 1295117N, 253655E 12/2/2002, 4/9/2003 

0834 Lake Washington 1300386N, 225645E 12/2/2002, 4/9/2003 

0840 Lake Washington 1301296N, 199531E 12/2/2002, 4/9/2003 
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Appendix B 

Quality Control Results 
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Table 1. Blank results; detections in µg/L 

Method Blanks Field Blanks 
Chemical N FOD (%) Max detection N FOD (%) Max Detection 
Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 47 72.3 0.4 37 72.9 0.37 

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 45 66.6 0.28 34 67.6 0.99 

Bis(2-
Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 47 93.6 11.5 37 100 1.93 

Bisphenol-A 45 46.6 0.059 22 54.5 0.046 

Diethyl Phthalate 47 70.2 0.093 37 75.6 1.79 

Dimethyl phthalate 27 0 N/A 18 5.5 0.0783 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 47 76.5 0.26 37 75.6 0.303 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 27 3.7 0.012 18 0 N/A 

Estradiol 45 4.4 0.024 18 0 N/A 

Estrone 45 0 N/A 18 0 N/A- 

Ethynylestradiol 45 0 N/A 18 0 N/A 

Methyltestosterone 0 N/A N/A 18 0 N/A 

Progesterone 0 N/A N/A 0 N/A N/A 

Testosterone 45 0 N/A 18 0 N/A 

Nonylphenol 0 N/A N/A 25 36 0.071 

Vinclozolin 45 0 N/A 18 0 N/A 
FOD = Frequency of Detection 
N/A = not applicable 

 

Table 2. Relative percent differences for field replicate pairs 

Chemical Method N (pairs) 
Mean RPDs of 
replicate pairs 

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate EPA 3520C/8270C 2 109.4 

Bisphenol-A EPA 3520C/8270C No data N/A 

Diethyl Phthalate EPA 3520C/8270C No data N/A 

Dimethyl Phthalate EPA 3520C/8270C 1 14.6 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate EPA 3520C/8270C 1 88.4 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate EPA 3520C/8270C 4 67.9 

Estradiol ELISA 9 20.0 

Ethynylestradiol ELISA 9 52.4 

Total 4-Nonylphenol EPA 3520C/8270C 3 33.0 

Benzyl Butyl Phthalate N/A no data N/A 

Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate N/A no data N/A 

Diethyl Phthalate N/A no data N/A 

Estrone N/A no data N/A 

Methyltestosterone N/A no data N/A 
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Chemical Method N (pairs) 
Mean RPDs of 
replicate pairs 

Progesterone NA no data - 

Testosterone N/A no data N/A 

Vinclozolin N/A no data N/A 
Note: B and J flagged data removed; RPD = Relative Percent Difference. 
N/A = not applicable 

 

Table 3. Matrix spike and spike duplicate recoveries 

Parameter N (pairs) 
Min % 

Recovery 
Max  % 

Recovery 
Average % 
Recovery 

Average 
RPD 

Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 6 86 108 97.2 2.7 

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 12 -247 144 77.3 10.5 

Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 1 161 170 165.5 5.4 

Bisphenol-A 22 10 203 104.5 16.6 

d3-Testosterone (surrogate in 
MS/MSDs) 24 0 125 87.5 4.9 

Diethyl Phthalate 8 -13 111 81.0 8.8 

Dimethyl Phthalate 8 79 106 91.2 3.8 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 6 96 114 101.3 2.7 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 8 81 127 99.9 9.1 

Estradiol 29 0 214 95.0 24.4 

Estrone 29 57 166 112.9 10.2 

Ethynylestradiol 29 17 179 95.8 14.7 

Methyltestosterone 29 0 144 78.7 17.4 

Progesterone 29 66 136 96.0 6.1 

Testosterone 29 0 140 84.4 21.0 

Total 4-Nonylphenol 19 -2 168 102.3 22.1 

Vinclozolin 29 58 130 87.4 4.7 
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Table 4. Surrogate recoveries 

Parameter 
Min% 

Recovery 
Max % 

Recovery 
Average 

%recovery 
2-fluorophenol 52.5 161 85.2 

d5-phenol 0 223 85.6 

d5-nitrobenzene 50.5 113 85.2 

d4-2-chlorophenol 41 215 95.4 

d4-1,2-dichlorobenzene 34 129 76.9 

2-fluorobiphenyl 54 106 79.8 

2,4,6-tribromophenol 9 170 92.6 

d14-terphenyl 14 153 98.5 

d3-testosterone 24 140 90.6 

 

Table 5. Blank spike recoveries in percent. 

Parameter N 
(spikes) 

Valid 
Detections 

Min % 
Recovery 

Max  % 
Recovery 

Average % 
Recovery 

Benzyl Butyl Phthalate 59 12 58 106 79.6 

Bis(2-Ethylhexyl)Phthalate 59 12 -1004 156 -14.6 

Diethyl Phthalate 59 12 71 93 84.7 

Di-N-Butyl Phthalate 59 12 68 104 86.9 

Di-N-Octyl Phthalate 29 12 56 137 86.0 

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 56 55 38 270 118.1 

Bisphenol-A 56 55 24 159 85.2 

Estradiol 56 55 0 132 84.9 

Estrone 56 55 42 148 100.1 

Ethynylestradiol 56 55 35 133 85.0 

Progesterone 56 55 66 120 97.3 

Testosterone 56 55 38 127 94.9 

Vinclozolin 56 55 66 121 88.5 
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Appendix C 

Data Management 
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DATA REPORTING 
Laboratory Information Management System (LIMS) reporting is described below but was not 
available for the immunoassay data.  ELISA data and QC results were reported to the project 
manager via hardcopies.  The data and QC results were entered into spreadsheets; data entry 
was double-checked by a second person. 

Data reported by the lab must pass a review process before final results are available to the 
project manager.  A “Peer Review” process is used where a second analyst or individual 
proficient at the method reviews the data set.  The reviewer should complete a data review 
checklist which will document the completeness of the data package and determine if any QC 
failures exist.  

For GC/MS data, once data review is complete and all data quality issues have been resolved 
or corrected, the status of the data in LIMS will be changed to “approved.”  Once a data set has 
been approved, it is “posted” or transferred to the portion of the LIMS database known as the 
Environmental Data System (EDS) where all historical LIMS data are maintained.  Signatures or 
initials of the lab lead and reviewer(s) indicate formal approval of hardcopy data or reports (non-
LIMS), typically on the review checklist.  A copy of this approved checklist is stored with the final 
hardcopy data package. 

DATA MANAGEMENT 
Once raw data has been generated by an analytical procedure the data are transformed into a 
format appropriate for the project manager.  For GC/MS, numerical results are entered into 
LIMS where additional calculations may take place such as conversion of instrumental 
concentrations to final sample results.  GC/MS results are reported in parts per billion or µg/L.  
For ELISA methods, final results are reported in hard-copy format including a narrative and 
tabular results.  ELISA data packages do not include RDLs; the MDL is considered the RDL for 
this analytical method.  ELISA results are presented in parts per trillion or ng/L. 

To conduct the data analysis presented here, data were extracted from LIMS by parameter 
names and matrix type (water).  The values are generated by LIMS in a ‘flat’ text file format.  
These flat files were combined with the ELISA data in Microsoft Access.  All summary statistics 
were generated by Access based on queries written by the project manager. 
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Appendix D 

Literature Effects 
Tables 

 



EDC 
Database of effects

Key to Codes
Starting Life Stage

egg
= starting at any unfertilized 
state

embryo
 also = larva; starting at any 
fertilized egg stage

Juvenile
Adult

Life

= whole-life and/or 
multigenerational (e.g. exposed 
adults then offspring measured)

Concentration types
F= flow-through
S= static
R= renewal
U= unknown
/
M= measured
N= nominal

Control types used
CS= carrier solvent
P= positive
U= unknown
C= clean water, no carrier solvents
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Bisphenol A

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life Stage 
(egg, embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration (ug/L)

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control 
type (C, 
CS, P, 
U) Citation

Dogwhelk Nucella lapillus life Reduced penis and prostate lengths 90.0 1.00 R/N CS
Oehlmann, J. et al. 2000. Ecotox. 9:383-
397.

tropical FW snail Marisa cornuarietis life Increased spawning masses 515.0 1.00 R/N CS
Oehlmann, J. et al. 2000. Ecotox. 9:383-
397.

tropical FW snail Marisa cornuarietis life Increased eggs 516.0 1.00 R/N CS
Oehlmann, J. et al. 2000. Ecotox. 9:383-
397.

tropical FW snail Marisa cornuarietis life Increased mortality from bursting oviducts 516.0 1.00 R/N CS
Oehlmann, J. et al. 2000. Ecotox. 9:383-
397.

Swordtail fish Xiphophorus helleri Juvenile Morphological changes in male attributes (tail) 60.0 2.00 R/N CS Kwak et al. 2001. ET&C 20:787-795

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo
NOEL for intersex, and morphometric 
measures 90 5.9 R/M CS Metcalfe, et al. 2001. ET&C 20:297-308

Atlantic salmon Salmo salar embryo Reduced wet weight of fry 4.0 10.00 R/U CS
Honkanen et al. 2004. Chemosphere 
55:187-196

Goldfish Carassius auratus adult male VTG synthesis, NOEC 28.0 10.00 R/N CS
Ishibashi, H. et al. 2001. J. Health 
Science 47(2):213-218.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult Female specific protein (VTG) induction, males 28.0 10.00 F/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. Water 
Research 36:2161-2166

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult Female proteins in males, predominantly VTG 35.0 10.00 F/M U
Tabata, A. et al. 2001. Water Sci Tech. 
43(2):109-116

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas multi-life Testis alterations 164.0 16.00 F/M (N reported) C Sohoni et al. 2001. EST 35:2917-2925

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas life F2 egg hatchability 431.0 16.00 U/M U

Caunter 2000. Unavailable UK report 
but reviewed in Staples, CA. 2002. 
Human + Eco. Risk Assessment. 
8(5):1083-1105

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis embryo Female skewed sex ratio
stage 42/43 until 
metamorphosis 22.80 U C

Mosconi, et al 2002. Gen. and Comp. 
Endo.  126:125-129.

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis egg VTG induction 1.5 22.83 F/N CS
Kloas, W. et al. 1999. Sci. Tot. Env. 
225:59-68

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis egg Female skewed sex ratio 84.0 22.83 F/N CS
Kloas, W. et al. 1999. Sci. Tot. Env. 
225:59-68

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss Juvenile Increasing VTG response 12.0 36.70 F/M C, P
Lindholst, C et al. 2000. Aquatic Tox. 87
94

Copepod, (not in WA 
but west coast) Acartia tonsa embryo EC10, Inhibition of naupliar development 5.0 100.00 S CS Andersen, HR. 2001. 20:2821-2829

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas multi-life VTG production 164.0 160.00 F/M (N reported) C Sohoni et al. 2001. EST 35:2917-2925

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas life
F0 71 day growth, F0 egg production, F1 
hatchability (NOEC for all) 431.0 160.00 U/M U

Caunter 2000. Unavailable UK report 
but reviewed in Staples, CA. 2002. 
Human + Eco. Risk Assessment. 
8(5):1083-1105

Water flea Daphnia magna Juvenile No change in molting behavior 21.0 316.00 R/N C
Caspers, N. 1998. Bull Env. Contam. 
Tox. 61:143-148

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes egg Sex ratio shifts to female 60.0 355.00
R for eggs, F for 
embryos/M C

Yokota, H. et al. 2000. ET&C 19:1925-
1930

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis embryo

No growth, develop., sex. differentiation, 
possible U shaped dose responses for males – 
not discussed 90.0 497.00 F/M C

Pickford et al. 2003. Chemosphere 
53:223-235

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas multi-life Inhibition of somatic + gonadal growth 164.0 640.00 F/M (N reported) C Sohoni et al. 2001. EST 35:2917-2925

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas multi-life Lower F1 hatchability 164.0 640.00 F/M (N reported) C Sohoni et al. 2001. EST 35:2917-2925
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Bisphenol A

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life Stage 
(egg, embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration (ug/L)

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control 
type (C, 
CS, P, 
U) Citation

Alfalfa (the plant) Medicago sativa N/A

altered pytoestrogen recruitment of nitrogen 
fixing bacteria (leading to reduced crop yields), 
20% cellular inhibition N/A 662.0 N/A CS Fox, et al. 2004. EHP 112:672-677

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult
NOEC (# of eggs and hatchlings, reared in 
clean water) 14.0 684.90 R/N C

Shioda, T. and Wakabayashi, M. 2000. 
Chemosphere 40:239-243

Copepod, (not in WA 
but west coast) Acartia tonsa adult LC10 2.0 800.00 S CS Andersen, HR. 2001. 20:2821-2829

Atlantic salmon Salmo salar embryo Yolk-sac edema 4.0 1,000.00 R/U CS
Honkanen et al. 2004. Chemosphere 
55:187-196

Zebrafish Danio rerio adult VTG synthesis 21 1,000 R/N C, CS
Van den Belt et al. 2003. Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 56:271-281.

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss adult VTG synthesis 21 1,000 F/N C, CS
Van den Belt et al. 2003. Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 56:271-281.

Mysid Americamysis bahia embryo 96 hr LC50 4.0 1,030.00 R/M CS, and C
Hirano, M. et al. 2004. J. of Health 
Science 50:97-100

Zebrafish Danio rerio life Reproductive output 78.0 1,401.70 F/N CS
Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 54:315-322.

UK amphipod Gammarus pulex adult 240 hr LC50 10.0 1,500.00 S/M C
Watts, MM. 2001. Wat. Res. 35:2347-
2352

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes egg Declining mean length and weigh trend sig @ 60.0 1,820.00
R for eggs, F for 
embryos/M C

Yokota, H. et al. 2000. ET&C 19:1925-
1930

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes egg No males produced 60.0 1,820.00
R for eggs, F for 
embryos/M C

Yokota, H. et al. 2000. ET&C 19:1925-
1930

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes egg

no changes in time to hatch or hatchability from 
control through 3, 16, 80, 400, and 2,000 ug/L 
concs. (nominal) 60.0 2,000.00

R for eggs, F for 
embryos/M C

Yokota, H. et al. 2000. ET&C 19:1925-
1930

Yeast assay
Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae unicellular org. EC50 for ER gene expression 2.0 2,191.58 S/N CS

Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 54:315-322.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult Reduced number of eggs and hatchings 14.0 2,282.90 R/N C
Shioda, T. and Wakabayashi, M. 2000. 
Chemosphere 40:239-243

Japanese medaka Pimephales promelas adult and offspring
No reduction in fecundity or fertility (parents 
dosed, eggs actually incubated in clean water) 21.0 3,120.00 F/M C Kang IK. 2002. ET&C 21:2394-2400

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo Embryo LC50 3.0 5,100.00 R/N CS
Tabata, A. et al. 2001. Water Sci Tech. 
43(2):109-116

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo 72 hr LC50 3.0 5,100.00 R/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. Water 
Research 36:2161-2166

UK amphipod Gammarus pulex adult 48 hr LC50 2.0 5,600.00 S/M C
Watts, MM. 2001. Wat. Res. 35:2347-
2352

Carp Cyprinus carpio liver hepatocytes EC50 - competive binding for liver ER ? 6,077.08 S/N CS
Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 54:315-322.

Carp Cyprinus carpio liver hepatocytes VTG induction 4.0 6,620.42 R/N CS
Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 54:315-322.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult male 72 hr LC50 3.0 6,800.00 R/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. Water 
Research 36:2161-2166

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss liver hepatocytes VTG induction 4.0 7,419.43 R/N CS
Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 54:315-322.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult Adult LC50 3.0 7,500.00 R/N CS
Tabata, A. et al. 2001. Water Sci Tech. 
43(2):109-116

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult female 72 hr LC50 3.0 8,300.00 R/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. Water 
Research 36:2161-2166

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes egg 72 hr IC50 3.0 9,000.00 R/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. Water 
Research 36:2161-2166
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Bisphenol A

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life Stage 
(egg, embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration (ug/L)

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control 
type (C, 
CS, P, 
U) Citation

UK amphipod Gammarus pulex adult 24 hr LC50 1.0 12,800.00 S/M C
Watts, MM. 2001. Wat. Res. 35:2347-
2352

Water flea Daphnia magna embryo 48 hr LC50 2.0 12,800.00 R/M CS, and C
Hirano, M. et al. 2004. J. of Health 
Science 50:97-100

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult 96 hr LC50 4.0 13,000.00 U/M C
Yokota, H. et al. 2000. ET&C 19:1925-
1930

Swordtail fish Xiphophorus helleri adult 96 hr LC50 4.0 17,930.00 S/N CS Kwak et al. 2001. ET&C 20:787-795

Guppies Poecilia reticulata adult ~50% sperm count reduction in 21 days 21.0 274,000.00 R/U CS
Haubruge et al. 2000. Proc. R. Soc. 
Lond. 267:2333-2337

Midge Chironomus riparius life
Delayed emergence (0.078 ug/L used to 
expose eggs; then spike sediment) U 0.078 (ug/Kg in sediment U) U/N CS

Watts, et al. 2001 Aquatic Tox. 55:113-
124

Mudsnail
Potamopyrgus 
antipodarum adult Unshelled embryos, LOEC 56.0 1 ug/Kg S/N CS Duft, M. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 64:437-449
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17B-Estradiol

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life Stage 
(egg, embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration (days)

Exposure 
Concentration (ug/L)

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control 
type (C, CS, 
P, U) Citation

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo NOEL for intersex, and morphometric measures 90 0.0004 R/M CS
Metcalfe, et al. 2001. ET&C 
20:297-308

Painted turtles Chrysemys picta life no male or juvenile VTG induction 28 0.0018

environmental 
exposure in cattle 
pond

C (non-cattle 
pond)

Irwin, LK. et al. 2001. Aqua. Tox. 
55:49-60

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult Female specific protein (VTG) induction, males 28.0 0.005 F/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. Water 
Research 36:2161-2166

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult Female proteins in males, predominantly VTG 35 0.005 F/M U
Tabata, A. et al. 2001. Water Sci 
Tech. 43(2):109-116

Painted turtles Chrysemys picta adult Higher female VTG, but no male VTG induction 28 0.00945 R U
Irwin, LK. et al. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 
55:49-60

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo 100% females thus no reproduction at all 28 0.01 F/M CS
Nimrod and Benson. 1998. Aqua. 
Tox. 44:141-156

Guppies Poecilia reticulata embryo Longer gonopodia 90 0.01 F/N CS
Toft and Baatrup. 2003. Ecotox. 
And Env. Safety 56:228-237

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult

altered sex characteristics in males, smaller fatpads and 
nuptial tubercles, testicular lesions, degenerative sperm.  
Most females had follicles in primary development.  
LOEC for males was 0.136 ug/L.  Female LOEC shown 
at right 14 0.027

F/M (M was ~79% 
of N - N used for 
reporting)

C, CS (3.5 to 
15 ng/L E2 in 
all tanks - due 
to female 
excretion?)

Miles-Richardson et al. 1999. 
Aqua Tox 47:129-145

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis embryo Enhanced weight and length no change in survival 1.5 0.03 S/N CS

Nishimura, N et al. 1997. J. 
Experimental Zoology 278:221-
233.

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas Juvenile
VTG in males continuous vs. pulsed dose.  VTG related 
to pulse peak not time-intregrated conc.; LOEC 21 0.03 F/N CS

Panter, GH. et al. 2000. Environ. 
Sci Tech. 34:2756-2760.

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas Juvenile Male VTG induction, NOEC 21 0.032 F/N CS
Panter, G.H. 1998. Aqua Tox. 
42:243-253

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas Juvenile NOEC VTG induction 21 0.032 F/N CS
Panter, G.H. 1998. Aqua Tox. 
42:243-253

'Striped' Barnacle Balanus amphitrite embryo ~5x settlement reduction (U shaped response) 1 0.10 S/M CS, used as P
Billinghurst, Z. 1998. Mar. Poll. 
Bull. 36(10):833-839

Yeast assay Saccharomyces cerevisiae unicellular org. EC50 for ER gene expression 2.0 0.21 S/N CS
Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & 
Env Saf. 54:315-322.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult Number of eggs and hatchings, NOEC 14.0 0.27 R/N C
Shioda, T. and Wakabayashi, M. 
2000. Chemosphere 40:239-243

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas Juvenile reduced gonadal growth 21 0.32 F/N CS
Panter, G.H. 1998. Aqua Tox. 
42:243-253

Guppies Poecilia reticulata embryo smaller male spotting (less attractive to females) 90 0.50 F/N CS
Toft and Baatrup. 2003. Ecotox. 
And Env. Safety 56:228-237

Guppies Poecilia reticulata Juvenile

Female biased sex ratio, lower female GSI, male 
coloration changes to less desirable form, longer body 
length in males,  lower sperm count 90 0.50 F/N CS

Toft and Baatrup. 2003. Ecotox. 
And Env. Safety 56:228-237

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult Reduced number of eggs and hatchings 14.0 0.82 R/N C
Shioda, T. and Wakabayashi, M. 
2000. Chemosphere 40:239-243

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult Reduced egg production PNEC [log(EC10)] 21 0.82 F/M CS, C
Kramer, VJ et al. 1998. Aquatic 
Tox. 40:335-360

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss Juvenile Increasing VTG response 12 1.00 F
C, P (used as 
P)

Lindholst, C et al. 2000. Aquatic 
Tox. 87-94

Goldfish Carassius auratus adult (male) Lower GSI 24 1.00 F/N CS
Bjerselius, R. et al. 2001. Aqua 
Tox 53:139-152

Goldfish Carassius auratus adult (male) No breeding tubercles 24 1.00 F/N CS
Bjerselius, R. et al. 2001. Aqua 
Tox 53:139-152

Goldfish Carassius auratus adult (male) Less courtship behavior (4 parameters = sex index) 24 1.00 F/N CS
Bjerselius, R. et al. 2001. Aqua 
Tox 53:139-152

Goldfish Carassius auratus adult (male) No spawning 24 1.00 F/N CS
Bjerselius, R. et al. 2001. Aqua 
Tox 53:139-152

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo develops into all female population 35 1.00 R/N CS
Tabata, A. et al. 2001. Water Sci 
Tech. 43(2):109-116
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17B-Estradiol

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life Stage 
(egg, embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration (days)

Exposure 
Concentration (ug/L)

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control 
type (C, CS, 
P, U) Citation

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult Induced male VTG/ALP PNEC [log(EC10)] 21 1.56 F/M CS, C
Kramer, VJ et al. 1998. Aquatic 
Tox. 40:335-360

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult Male hematocrit PNEC [log(EC10)] 21 1.72 F/M CS, C
Kramer, VJ et al. 1998. Aquatic 
Tox. 40:335-360

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult Reduced egg production (EC50) 21 2.08 F/M CS, C
Kramer, VJ et al. 1998. Aquatic 
Tox. 40:335-360

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis embryo feminization (only 31% males) 90 2.70 F/M CS, used as P
Pickford et al. 2003. 
Chemosphere 53:223-235

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis embryo Female skewed sex ratio
stage 42/43 until 
metamorphosis 2.70 U C

Mosconi, et al 2002. Gen. and 
Comp. Endo.  126:125-129.

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis egg VTG induction 1.5 2.72 F/N CS
Kloas, W. et al. 1999. Sci. Tot. 
Env. 225:59-68

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis egg Female skewed sex ratio 84.0 2.72 F/N CS
Kloas, W. et al. 1999. Sci. Tot. 
Env. 225:59-68

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult Female hematocrit PNEC [log(EC10)] 21 2.75 F/M CS, C
Kramer, VJ et al. 1998. Aquatic 
Tox. 40:335-360

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult Male survival PNEC [log(EC10)] 21 2.78 F/M CS, C
Kramer, VJ et al. 1998. Aquatic 
Tox. 40:335-360

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes life

24 hour exposure, reared in clean water to 5 months.  
NOEC for mortality, gonadal morphology, body weight, 
time to maturity. -- for fecundity, fertility, and 
embryo/larval viability all were reduced 1 5.00 S/U U

Koger, C.S. et al. 2000. Marine 
Environmental Research 50:201-
206

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo

24 hour exposure, reared in clean water to 5 months.  
NOEC for mortality, gonadal morphology, body weight, 
time to maturity. -- for fecundity, fertility, and 
embryo/larval viability all were reduced 1 5.00 S/U U

Koger, C.S. et al. 2000. Marine 
Environmental Research 50:201-
206

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes juvenile

24 hour exposure, reared in clean water to 5 months.  
NOEC for mortality, gonadal morphology, body weight, 
time to maturity. -- for fecundity, fertility, and 
embryo/larval viability all were reduced 1 5.00 S/U U

Koger, C.S. et al. 2000. Marine 
Environmental Research 50:201-
206

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss liver hepatocytes VTG induction 4.0 7.08 R/N CS
Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & 
Env Saf. 54:315-322.

Carp Cyprinus carpio liver hepatocytes EC50 - competive binding for liver ER ? 8.72 S/N CS
Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & 
Env Saf. 54:315-322.

'Striped' Barnacle Balanus amphitrite embryo 50% settlement reduction (U shaped response) 1 10.00 S/M CS, used as P
Billinghurst, Z. 1998. Mar. Poll. 
Bull. 36(10):833-839

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo

6 day exposure, reared in clean water for 5 months.  
NOEC for mortality, body weight, time to maturity.  
Intersex gonads, altered sex ratio, and lower 
embryo/larval viability. 6 15.00 R/N C

Koger, C.S. et al. 2000. Marine 
Environmental Research 50:201-
207

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes Juvenile ,at hatch

6 day exposure, reared in clean water for 5 months.  
NOEC for mortality, body weight, time to maturity.  
Intersex gonads, altered sex ratio, and lower 
embryo/larval viability. 6 15.00 R/N C

Koger, C.S. et al. 2000. Marine 
Environmental Research 50:201-
208

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes Juvenile, day 7

6 day exposure, reared in clean water for 5 months.  
NOEC for mortality, body weight, time to maturity.  
Intersex gonads, altered sex ratio, and lower 
embryo/larval viability. 6 15.00 R/N C

Koger, C.S. et al. 2000. Marine 
Environmental Research 50:201-
209

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes Juvenile, day 21

6 day exposure, reared in clean water for 5 months.  
NOEC for mortality, body weight, time to maturity, and 
altered sex ratio.  Intersex gonads observed, lower 
embryo/larval viability. 6 15.00 R/N C

Koger, C.S. et al. 2000. Marine 
Environmental Research 50:201-
210

Zebrafish Danio rerio adult VTG synthesis 21 20 R/N C, CS
Van den Belt et al. 2003. Ecotox 
& Env Saf. 56:271-281.

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss adult VTG synthesis 21 20 F/N C, CS
Van den Belt et al. 2003. Ecotox 
& Env Saf. 56:271-281.

Carp Cyprinus carpio liver hepatocytes VTG induction 4.0 24.52 R/N CS
Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & 
Env Saf. 54:315-322.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo Survival ratio 230 25.00 R/N CS
Tabata, A. et al. 2001. Water Sci 
Tech. 43(2):109-116

Coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch embryo
Induction of intersex and/or all female fry via periodic 
immersion, 100% female, 10 mg/Kg in feed U 25.00 R/N U

Goetz, FW et al. 1979. 
Aquaculture 17:267-278
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17B-Estradiol

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life Stage 
(egg, embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration (days)

Exposure 
Concentration (ug/L)

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control 
type (C, CS, 
P, U) Citation

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis embryo Female skewed sex ratio
stage 42/43 until 
metamorphosis 27.20 U C

Mosconi, et al 2002. Gen. and 
Comp. Endo.  126:125-129.

Goldfish Carassius auratus adult
male VTG synthesis, significant temperature dependence 
warm h20 >> cold h20 28.0 100.00 R/N CS

Ishibashi, H. et al. 2001. J. Health 
Science 47(2):213-218.

Sunshine bass
Morone saxatalis x 
chrysops juvenile VTG induction EC50 21 170.00 R/M CS

Thompson, S. et al. 2000. Mar. 
Env. Res. 51:185-189.

Coho Salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch embryo Female sex ratio 86.6%, 2x 2hr exposures 0.16 200.00 S/N U
Hunter, G.A. et al. 1986. 
Aquaculture 53:295-302

Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha embryo Female sex ratio 66.7%, 2x 2hr exposures 0.16 200.00 S/N U
Hunter, G.A. et al. 1986. 
Aquaculture 53:295-302

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult VTG induction EC50 21 200.00 R/M CS
Thompson, S. et al. 2000. Mar. 
Env. Res. 51:185-189.

Copepod, (not in WA but 
west coast) Acartia tonsa embryo EC10, Inhibition of naupliar development 5 370.00 S CS

Andersen, HR. 2001. 20:2821-
2829

Coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch egg
Shift to (84%) female dominated population – 2 hr 
immersion of eggs 0.083 400.00 S/N C

Piferrer, F. and E. Donaldson. 
1989. Aquaculture 77:251-262

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo LC50 3 460.00 R/N CS
Tabata, A. et al. 2001. Water Sci 
Tech. 43(2):109-116

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo 72 hr LC50 3.0 460.00 R/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. Water 
Research 36:2161-2166

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes egg 72 hr IC50 3.0 470.00 R/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. Water 
Research 36:2161-2166

Mysid Americamysis bahia embryo 96 hr LC50 4 890.00 R/M CS, and C
Hirano, M. et al. 2004. J. of Health 
Science 50:97-100

Copepod, (not in WA but 
west coast) Acartia tonsa adult No mortality at highest tested concentration 2 1,000.00 S CS

Andersen, HR. 2001. 20:2821-
2829

Channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus adult VTG induction EC50 21 1,560.00 R/M CS
Thompson, S. et al. 2000. Mar. 
Env. Res. 51:185-189.

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis embryo fatal malformations 1.5 2,724.20 S/N CS

Nishimura, N et al. 1997. J. 
Experimental Zoology 278:221-
233.

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis embryo Mortality 1.5 2,724.20 S/N CS

Nishimura, N et al. 1997. J. 
Experimental Zoology 278:221-
233.

Water flea Daphnia magna embryo 48 hr LC50 2 2,970.00 R/M CS, and C
Hirano, M. et al. 2004. J. of Health 
Science 50:97-100

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult LC50 3 3,500.00 R/N CS
Tabata, A. et al. 2001. Water Sci 
Tech. 43(2):109-116

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult male 72 hr LC50 3.0 3,500.00 R/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. Water 
Research 36:2161-2166

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult female 72 hr LC50 3.0 3,500.00 R/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. Water 
Research 36:2161-2166

Killifish Fundulus heteroclitus embryo Lethality via endocrine mechanism - LC50 96 5093 S/N CS
Kelly and Giulio 2000. ET&C 
19:2564-2570.

Red-eared sliders Trachemys scripta elegans egg Sex-reversal of eggs, ED50 (no apparent threshold dose) 1 dose 3.3 ng/egg -- CS
Sheehan, D.M. 1999. EHP 107:55-
159

Red-eared sliders Trachemys scripta elegans egg 14% sex reversal 1 dose 400 pg/egg -- CS
Sheehan, D.M. 1999. EHP 107:55-
159

Atlantic salmon Salmo salar juvenile

Sexual maturation and smoltification are antagonistic 
processes.  Exposed fish performed poorer in seawater 
challenge test 30 Injected (50 ug/week) -- --

Madsen, SS. 1997. Fish 
Physiology and Biochem. 17:303-
312

Three-spine stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus egg Ovo-testis or ovaries in 100% of genetic males 13 1.00 R/N C, CS, P
Hahlbeck et al. Aqua. Tox. 70:287-
310.

Three-spine stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus egg kidney hypertrophy and increased spiggin production 58 10 R/M CS, P
Hahlbeck et al. Aqua. Tox. 70:311-
326.

Three-spine stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus egg
increased vitellogenin induction in sexually 
undifferentiated whole body juveniles 58 1 R/M CS, P

Hahlbeck et al. Aqua. Tox. 70:311-
326.
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Nonylphenol

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration (ug/L)

Concentrati
on type (F, 
S, R, U)/(M, 
N)

Control 
type (C, 
CS, P, 
U) Citation

'Striped' Barnacle Balanus amphitrite embryo 50% settlement reduction 2 0.1 S/M C, CS, P
Billinghurst, Z. 1998. Mar. Poll. 
Bull. 36(10):833-839

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult
Female specific protein (VTG) 
induction, males 28.0 0.100 F/N CS

Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. 
Water Research 36:2161-2166

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult
Female proteins, predominantly 
VTG 35 0.1 R/N CS

Tabata, A. et al. 2001. Water 
Sci Tech. 43(2):109-116

Swordtail fish Xiphophorus helleri Juvenile
Morphological changes in male 
attributes (tail) 60 0.2 S/N CS

Kwak et al. 2001. ET&C 20:787-
795

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult VTG induction 21 0.65 F/M C/CS
Harries, JE. 2000. EST 
34:3003-3011

Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas egg 17% Functional hemaphrodites 1 1

F/M (but N 
reported as M 
was < 1ug/L) C

Nice, H.R. et al. 2003. Mar. 
Ecol. Prog. Ser. 256:293-300

'Striped' Barnacle Balanus amphitrite embryo 90% settlement reduction 2 1 S/M C, CS, P
Billinghurst, Z. 1998. Mar. Poll. 
Bull. 36(10):833-839

Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas embryo

delayed development of D-shape - 
not tested but may thus lead to 
mortality of spat - energy stores are 
exhausted before metamorphosis 
can finish 3 1 S/N

Nice, H.E. et al. 2000. Marine 
Pollution Bull. 40(6):491-496

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss adult

altered skin cells - pronounced 
vacuolation, edema, infiltrating 
leukocytes, irregualra dn larger 
mucosomes -- not an estrogenic 
effect as not seen in estradiol +ve 
controls 10 1

F/N (measured 
but M not 
reported C, P

Burkhardt-Holm, P. et al. 2000. 
Ecotox. & Env. Safe. 46:34-40

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss juvenile Impaired female 108 day growth 22 1 F/N CS
Ashfield, L. et al. 1998. ET&C 
17:679-686.

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult

altered number and size of Sertoli 
cells, germ cell syncytia, necrotic 
aggregates of spermatozoa, [Sertoli 
cells = elongated cells in 
seminiferous tubules of testis; 
nourish spermatids] 42 1.1 F/M C, CS

Miles-Richardson, S.R. 1999. 
Environmental Research 
Section A 80:S122-S137.

Common Carp Cyprinus carpio Juvenile
reduced leucocytes (inverted U 
response curve) NOEC 70 1.18 F/M CS, C, P

Schwaiger, J. 2000. Aqua Tox. 
51:69-78

Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas egg 30% Functional hemaphrodites 1 2

F/M (but N 
reported as M 
was < 1ug/L) C

Nice, H.R. et al. 2003. Mar. 
Ecol. Prog. Ser. 256:293-300

Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas egg Female skewed sex ratios 1 2

F/M (but N 
reported as M 
was < 1ug/L) C

Nice, H.R. et al. 2003. Mar. 
Ecol. Prog. Ser. 256:293-300

Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas egg Gamete viability of exposed larvae 1 2

F/M (but N 
reported as M 
was < 1ug/L) C

Nice, H.R. et al. 2003. Mar. 
Ecol. Prog. Ser. 256:293-300

Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas egg

Poor gamete quality from exposed 
individuals = reduced/zero 
survivorship – only one parent need 
be exposed 1 2

F/M (but N 
reported as M 
was < 1ug/L) C

Nice, H.R. et al. 2003. Mar. 
Ecol. Prog. Ser. 256:293-300

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis egg VTG induction 1.5 2.2 F/N CS
Kloas, W. et al. 1999. Sci. Tot. 
Env. 225:59-68

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult

height of male fatpad, diameter of 
nuptial tubercles (secondary sex 
characters measured), mortality - 
NOEC 41 3.4 F/M C, CS

Miles-Richardson, S.R. 1999. 
Environmental Research 
Section A 80:S122-S137.
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Nonylphenol

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration (ug/L)

Concentrati
on type (F, 
S, R, U)/(M, 
N)

Control 
type (C, 
CS, P, 
U) Citation

Swordtail fish Xiphophorus helleri juvenile VTG, LOEC 60 4 S/N CS
Kwak et al. 2001. ET&C 20:787-
795

Common Carp Cyprinus carpio Juvenile

reduced erythrocytes and increased 
reticulocytes = severe anemia 
(possibly due to interaction with 
phospholipid cell membranes), 
NOEC 70 4.73 F/M CS, C, P

Schwaiger, J. 2000. Aqua Tox. 
51:69-78

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss adult male VTG synthesis NOEC 21 5.02 F/M CS
Jobling, S. 1996. ET&C 15:194-
202

National chronic criteria chronic criteria 4 5.9 EPA 822-R-03-029

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo
No developmental or reproductive 
tox. 28 8 F/M CS

Nimrod and Benson. 1998. 
Aqua. Tox. 44:141-156

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult Secondary sex characters 21 8.1 F/M C/CS
Harries, JE. 2000. EST 
34:3003-3011

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult Decreased spawning performance 21 8.1 F/M C/CS
Harries, JE. 2000. EST 
34:3003-3011

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes life F0 fertility, survival, swim-up NOEC 60 8.2 F/M C, CS
Yokota, H. et al. 2001. ET&C 
20:2552-2560.

Female rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss juvenile
No 108 day growth impairment, 
peak of inverted U response curve 22 10 F/N CS

Ashfield, L. et al. 1998. ET&C 
17:679-686.

Zebrafish Danio rerio embryo
Sex ratio (S shaped response 
curves - lows at 10 and 100 ug/L) 58 10 R/N CS

Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 
63:417-429

Amphipod (UK sp. but genus in 
NW) Corophium volutator life

population density decline, growth 
inhibition, larger antenna in males 
(speculated= >predation) 110 10 R/N CS

Brown, RJ et al 1999. Sci. Tot. 
Env. 233:77-88

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes life
F0 Higher cumulative post swim-up 
mortality 60 17.7 F/M C, CS

Yokota, H. et al. 2001. ET&C 
20:2552-2560.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes life
F1 At least 20% testis-ova 
occurrence at 60 day post hatch 60 17.7 F/M C, CS

Yokota, H. et al. 2001. ET&C 
20:2552-2560.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes life
mean fertility 76% lower although 
not significant relative to controls 71 17.7 F/M C, CS

Yokota, H. et al. 2001. ET&C 
20:2552-2560.

Atlantic Salmon Salmo salar life

Reduced catch records due to 4-NP 
inhibiting smoltification, from aerial 
spray records, water conc not 
measured -- 20 -- --

Fairchild, W.L. et al. 1999. EHP 
107(5):349-357

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss adult male VTG synthesis LOEC 21 20.3 F/M CS
Jobling, S. 1996. ET&C 15:194-
202

Copepod, (not in WA but west 
coast) Acartia tonsa embryo

EC10, Inhibition of naupliar 
development,  delivered 
nonylphenol ethoxylate but 
speculated on degradation to NP 5 22 S CS

Andersen, HR. 2001. ET&C 
20:2821-2829

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis embryo Female skewed sex ratio

stage 42/43 
until 
metamorphosis 22.00 U C

Mosconi, et al 2002. Gen. and 
Comp. Endo.  126:125-129.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult
NOEC (# of eggs and hatchlings, 
reared in clean water) 14.0 22.04 R/N C

Shioda, T. and Wakabayashi, 
M. 2000. Chemosphere 40:239-
243

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis egg Female skewed sex ratio 84.0 22.04 F/N CS
Kloas, W. et al. 1999. Sci. Tot. 
Env. 225:59-68

Water flea Daphnia magna adult 21 day reproduction, NOEC 21 24 R/M CS
Comber, MHI. Wat. Res. 
27:273-276

National acute criteria caute criteria 0.041666667 27.9 EPA 822-R-03-029

Marine Copepod (Norwegian) Tisbe battagliai larvae LC50 4 30 R/N CS, C
Bechmann, R. 1999. Sci Tot. 
Env. 233:33-46
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Nonylphenol

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration (ug/L)

Concentrati
on type (F, 
S, R, U)/(M, 
N)

Control 
type (C, 
CS, P, 
U) Citation

Female rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss juvenile
Impaired length and weight 35 day 
exposure – sampled at 466 days 35 30 F/N CS

Ashfield, L. et al. 1998. ET&C 
17:679-686.

Marine Copepod (Norwegian) Tisbe battagliai larvae
reduced offspring survival LOEC, 
reduced r, lower egg production 53 31 R/M CS, C

Bechmann, R. 1999. Sci Tot. 
Env. 233:33-46

Japanese Medaka Oryzias latipes juvenile LOEC for Testis-ova in males 90 33.05 R/M CS
Gray and Metalfe. 1997. ET&C 
16:1082-1086

Water flea Daphnia magna embryo

Increased egg production, but 
insufficient transfer of a key 
developmental protein, leads to 
more developmental aberrations in 
offspring (threshold conc.) 7 44 R/N CS

Leblanc, G.A. 2000. EHP 
108:1133-1138.

Mysid Americamysis bahia embryo 96 hr LC50 4 45.00 R/M CS, and C
Hirano, M. et al. 2004. J. of 
Health Science 50:97-100

Female rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss juvenile Impaired female 108 day growth 22 50 F/N CS
Ashfield, L. et al. 1998. ET&C 
17:679-686.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo Survival ratio 230 50 R/N CS
Tabata, A. et al. 2001. Water 
Sci Tech. 43(2):109-116

Mosquito fish Gambusia holbrooki Juvenile
100% female population, possible U-
shaped response curve? 14+ 50 R/N CS

Dreze et al. 2000. Ecotox. 9:93-
103.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes life F1 No males 60 51.5 F/M C, CS
Yokota, H. et al. 2001. ET&C 
20:2552-2560.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult
Reduced number of eggs and 
hatchings 14.0 66.11 R/N C

Shioda, T. and Wakabayashi, 
M. 2000. Chemosphere 40:239-
243

Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas embryo

deformities in development, possibly
due to calcium mobilization into 
cytoplasm 3 100 S/N

Nice, H.E. et al. 2000. Marine 
Pollution Bull. 40(6):491-496

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss adult VTG synthesis 21 100.0 F/N C, CS
Van den Belt et al. 2003. 
Ecotox & Env Saf. 56:271-281.

Zebrafish Danio rerio embryo

Gonad morphology LOEC (breeding 
success more sensitive an endpoint 
than ova-somatic index, sex ratio, 
or condition) 58 100 R/N CS

Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 
63:417-429

Zebrafish Danio rerio embryo VTG LOEC 58 100 R/N CS
Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 
63:417-429

Zebrafish Danio rerio embryo

Lower # Viable eggs LOEC 
(breeding success more sensitive 
an endpoint than ova-somatic index,
sex ratio, or condition) 58 100 R/N CS

Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 
63:417-429

Zebrafish Danio rerio embryo

Hatchability LOEC (breeding 
success more sensitive an endpoint 
than ova-somatic index, sex ratio, 
or condition) 58 100 R/N CS

Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 
63:417-429

Zebrafish Danio rerio embryo Swim-up success, LOEC 58 100 R/N CS
Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 
63:417-429

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo Embryo LC50 3 130 R/N CS
Tabata, A. et al. 2001. Water 
Sci Tech. 43(2):109-116

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo 72 hr LC50 3.0 130.00 R/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. 
Water Research 36:2161-2166

Water flea Daphnia magna embryo 48 hr LC50 2 180.00 R/M CS, and C
Hirano, M. et al. 2004. J. of 
Health Science 50:97-100

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes life
F0 Swim-up failure and sig. 
mortality 60 183 F/M C, CS

Yokota, H. et al. 2001. ET&C 
20:2552-2560.
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Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration (ug/L)

Concentrati
on type (F, 
S, R, U)/(M, 
N)

Control 
type (C, 
CS, P, 
U) Citation

Water flea Daphnia magna adult 48 hr EC50 2 190 R/M CS
Comber, MHI. Wat. Res. 
27:273-276

Swordtail fish Xiphophorus helleri adult LC50, male 4 205.98 R/N CS
Kwak et al. 2001. ET&C 20:787-
795

Killifish Fundulus heteroclitus embryo
Lethality via endocrine mechanism - 
LC50 96 209 S/N CS

Kelly and Giulio 2000. ET&C 
19:2564-2570.

Amphipod (UK sp. but genus in 
NW) Corophium volutator adult LC50 30 270 R/N CS, C

Brown, RJ et al 1999. Sci. Tot. 
Env. 233:77-88

Water flea Daphnia magna adult 24 hr EC50 1 300 R/M CS
Comber, MHI. Wat. Res. 
27:273-276

Japanese Medaka Oryzias latipes embryo LC50 for embryos 17 460 S/N CS
Gray and Metalfe. 1997. ET&C 
16:1082-1086

Marine Copepod (Norwegian) Tisbe battagliai adults LC50 4 500 R/N CS, C
Bechmann, R. 1999. Sci Tot. 
Env. 233:33-46

Zebrafish Danio rerio adult VTG synthesis 21 500.0 R/N C, CS
Van den Belt et al. 2003. 
Ecotox & Env Saf. 56:271-281.

Amphipod (UK sp. but genus in 
NW) Corophium volutator adult LC50 10 620 R/N CS, C

Brown, RJ et al 1999. Sci. Tot. 
Env. 233:77-88

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult male 72 hr LC50 3.0 850.00 R/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. 
Water Research 36:2161-2166

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes egg 72 hr IC50 3.0 850.00 R/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. 
Water Research 36:2161-2166

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult female 72 hr LC50 3.0 870.00 R/N CS
Kashiwada, S. et al. 2002. 
Water Research 36:2161-2166

Alfalfa (the plant) Medicago sativa N/A

altered pytoestrogen recruitment of 
nitrogen fixing bacteria (leading to 
reduced crop yields), 20% cellular 
inhibition N/A 1542.5 N/A CS

Fox, et al. 2004. EHP 112:672-
677

Amphipod (UK sp. but genus in 
NW) Corophium volutator adult LC50 4 1670 R/N CS, C

Brown, RJ et al 1999. Sci. Tot. 
Env. 233:77-88

Mudsnail
Potamopyrgus 
antipodarum adult

Unshelled embryos, LOEC (possible
U shaped response) 56.0 10 ug/Kg S/N CS

Duft, M. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 
64:437-449

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult
BCFs from 42 day exposure in 0.33, 
0.93, and 2.36 ug/L 42 245 to 380 F/M --

Snyder, SA. 2001. 
Chemosphere 44:1697-1702

Atlantic salmon Salmo salar juvenile

Sexual maturation and smoltification
are antagonistic processes.  
Exposed fish performed poorer in 
seawater challenge test 30 Injected (3 mg/week) -- --

Madsen, SS. 1997. Fish 
Physiology and Biochem. 
17:303-312

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult Obvious U-shaped response curves 42
Results too variable to make 
statistical conclusions F/M C, CS

Giesy et al. ET&C 19:1368-
1377
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Ethinylestradiol

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L)

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control type 
(C, CS, P, U) Citation

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo
LOEL for intersex, and 
morphometric measures 90 0.00003 R/M CS Metcalfe, et al. 2001. ET&C 20:297-308

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas life

F1 NOEC, embryo 
hatching success and 
larval survival 305 0.00058 F/M C

Lange, R. et al. 2001. ET&C 20:1216-
1227

zebrafish Danio rerio life
Sex ratio, via male 
development of offspring 60 0.001 R/N C

Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 63:417-
429

Fathead minnows Pimephales promelas egg
Reduced male external 
sex character index 60 0.0010 F/N CS

Parrott and Wood. 2002. Water Qual. 
Res. J.  Canada 37(3):651-667.

Midge Chironomus riparius life early emergence 0.0010 S CS
Watts, et al. 2001 Aquatic Tox. 55:113-
124

Zebrafish Danio rerio life Reproductive output 78.0 0.0011 F/N CS
Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 54:315-322.

zebrafish Danio rerio juvenile
Increased VTG, 100% 
females no intersex 40 0.002 R/M CS Orn. 2003. Aqua Tox 65:397-411.

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas life
abnormal secondary 
sex. Characters 56 0.00275 F/M C

Lange, R. et al. 2001. ET&C 20:1216-
1228

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas life no testicular tissues 172 0.00275 F/M C
Lange, R. et al. 2001. ET&C 20:1216-
1229

Fathead minnows Pimephales promelas egg

Complete external 
feminization of males, 
includes development of 
ovipositor 60 0.0032 F/N CS

Parrott and Wood. 2002. Water Qual. 
Res. J.  Canada 37(3):651-667.

Zebrafish Danio rerio adult VTG synthesis 21 0.005 R/N C, CS
Van den Belt et al. 2003. Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 56:271-281.

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss adult VTG synthesis 21 0.005 F/N C, CS
Van den Belt et al. 2003. Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 56:271-281.

zebrafish Danio rerio adult
reduced female 
spawning 21 0.01 R/N CS

Van den Belt et al. 2001. Arch Env 
Contam Tox 41:458-467.

zebrafish Danio rerio adult
reduced testis somatic 
index 21 0.01 R/N CS

Van den Belt et al. 2001. Arch Env 
Contam Tox 41:458-467.

zebrafish Danio rerio life

Sex ratio, via female and 
male development of 
offspring 60 0.01 R/N C

Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 63:417-
429

zebrafish Danio rerio life
Gonad morph at 120 
days post hatch 60 0.01 R/N C

Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 63:417-
429

zebrafish Danio rerio life VTG 60 0.01 R/N C
Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 63:417-
429

zebrafish Danio rerio life Lower # Viable eggs 60 0.01 R/N C
Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 63:417-
429

zebrafish Danio rerio life Hatchability 60 0.01 R/N C
Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 63:417-
429

zebrafish Danio rerio life Swim-up success 60 0.01 R/N C
Hill and Janz. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 63:417-
429
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Ethinylestradiol

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L)

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control type 
(C, CS, P, U) Citation

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes juvenile
reduced gonadal weight 
in females (XX) 60 0.01 R/N CS

Scholtz and Gutzeit. 2000. Aqua Tox. 
50:363-373

Lake trout Salvelinus namaycush juvenile VTG induction 21 0.015 F/M CS
Werner J. et al. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 
62:321-328

zebrafish Danio rerio adult no female spawning 21 0.025 R/N CS
Van den Belt et al. 2001. Arch Env 
Contam Tox 41:458-467.

Lake trout Salvelinus namaycush juvenile

Matallothionien 
reduction in livers and 
kidney 21 0.035 F/M CS

Werner J. et al. 2003. Aqua. Tox. 
62:321-328

Amphipod Hyalella azteca life

F1 Smaller second 
gnathopods, F1 
hermaphroditism, germ 
cell alterations, altered 
spermatogenesis 14 0.10 R/N C, CS

Vandenbergh, GF. 2003. Ecotox and 
Env Safety 54:216-222.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes juvenile

sex reversal of XY 
males (6 week recovery 
period in clean water) 
LOEC - no spawning of 
eggs by females 60 0.10 R/N CS

Scholtz and Gutzeit. 2000. Aqua Tox. 
50:363-373

Yeast assay
Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae unicellular org. 

EC50 for ER gene 
expression 2.0 0.24 S/N CS

Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 54:315-322.

Carp Cyprinus carpio liver hepatocytes
EC50 - competive 
binding for liver ER ? 8.89 S/N CS

Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 54:315-322.

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss liver hepatocytes VTG induction 4.0 19.27 R/N CS
Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 54:315-322.

Water flea Daphnia magna adult
number of offspring per 
adult, NOEC 25 20.00 R/N CS

Goto and Hiromi. 2003. Mar Poll. Bull. 
47:139-142

Carp Cyprinus carpio liver hepatocytes VTG induction 4.0 32.60 R/N CS
Segner, H et al. 2003 Ecotox & Env 
Saf. 54:315-322.

Copepod, (not in WA but 
west coast) Acartia tonsa embryo

EC10, Inhibition of 
naupliar development 5 46.00 S CS Andersen, HR. 2001. 20:2821-2829

Water flea Daphnia magna adult
number of offspring per 
adult, LOEC 25 100.00 R/N CS

Goto and Hiromi. 2003. Mar Poll. Bull. 
47:139-142

Copepod, (not in WA but 
west coast) Acartia tonsa adult

No mortality at highest 
tested concentration 2 680.00 S CS Andersen, HR. 2001. 20:2821-2829

UK amphipod Gammarus pulex adult 240 hr LC50 10 840.00 S/M C
Watts, MM. 2001. Wat. Res. 35:2347-
2352

UK amphipod Gammarus pulex adult 48 hr LC50 2 4,190.00 S/M C
Watts, MM. 2001. Wat. Res. 35:2347-
2352

UK amphipod Gammarus pulex adult 24 hr LC50 1 7,920.00 S/M C
Watts, MM. 2001. Wat. Res. 35:2347-
2352
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Ethinylestradiol

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L)

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control type 
(C, CS, P, U) Citation

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas life

3k to 30k vtg synthesis 
in males, 8 to 80x 
females.  VTG in 
females remained high 
into fall rest period.  
Altered liver cell size and 
loss of glycogen, 
accumulation of VTG in 
kidney tubules, necrosis 
of tubules, fibrosis in 
testes 113

0.006 +/- 0.0028 in 
lake

S (periodic dosing 
throughout 
summer)/M C

Palace et al. 2002. Water Qual. Res. J. 
Canada 37:637-650

Water flea Daphnia magna adult

Synergistic effects seen 
with norethindrone. 
Concs each with no 
effect combined to have 
pronounced effect 25

EE2 (5.88 ug/L) + 
NOR (94.12 ug/L) R/N CS

Goto and Hiromi. 2003. Mar Poll. Bull. 
47:139-142

Three-spine stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus egg
Ovo-testis or ovaries in 
100% of genetic males 42 50.00 R/N C, CS, P Hahlbeck et al. Aqua. Tox. 70:287-310.
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Methyltestosterone

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L)

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control type 
(C, CS, P, U) Citation

zebrafish Danio rerio juvenile

100% males no intersex 
except in higher exposure 
conc of 1 ug/l 40 0.026 R/M CS

Orn. 2003. Aqua Tox 65:397-
411.

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas egg
Masculinization (no 
ovipositors), LOEC 60 0.032 F/N CS

Parrott and Wood. 2002. Wat. 
Qual. Res. J. Can. 37(3):651-
667

Fathead minnows Pimephales promelas egg
Premature masculinization of 
males 60 0.032 F/N CS

Parrott and Wood. 2002. Water 
Qual. Res. J.  Canada 37(3):651
667.

Fathead minnows Pimephales promelas egg Masculinization of females 60 0.032 F/N CS

Parrott and Wood. 2002. Water 
Qual. Res. J.  Canada 37(3):651
667.

Fathead minnows Pimephales promelas juvenile
VTG induction - via 
aromatization to an estrogen 21 6.9 F/M C, CS

Zerulla, M. et al. 2002. Tox. 
Letters 131:51-63.

Coho salmon
Oncorhynchus 
kisutch egg

Shift to (73.1%) male 
dominated population – 2 hr 
immersion 0.083 400 S/N C

Piferrer, F. and E. Donaldson. 
1989. Aquaculture 77:251-262

Coho salmon
Oncorhynchus 
kisutch embryo

52% undifferentiated, sterile 
fry 70

20 mg/Kg in feed + 0 
ug/L in water, adding 
25 ug/L shifts to 
100% sterile. U U

Goetz, FW et al. 1979. 
Aquaculture 17:267-278

Three-spine 
stickleback

Gasterosteus 
aculeatus egg

Ovo-testis in 100% of genetic 
females, genetic males had 
either ovo-testis or cavities in 
their gonads - high mortaility 
observed at this conc. 42 1.00 R/N C, CS, P

Hahlbeck et al. Aqua. Tox. 
70:287-310.

Three-spine 
stickleback

Gasterosteus 
aculeatus egg

kidney hypertrophy and 
increased spiggin production 58 1 R/M CS, P

Hahlbeck et al. Aqua. Tox. 
70:311-326.

Three-spine 
stickleback

Gasterosteus 
aculeatus egg

LOEL, kidney hypertrophy 
and increased spiggin 
production 21 1 R/M CS, P

Hahlbeck et al. Aqua. Tox. 
70:311-326.
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Testosterone

Common Name
Scientific 
Name

Starting Life Stage 
(egg, embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L)

Concentration type 
(F, S, R, U)/(M, N)

Control type (C, 
CS, P, U) Citation

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo

4 day exposure, reared in clean water for 5 months.  
NOEC for mortality, body weight, time to maturity, altered 
sex ratio, and intersex gonads.  Reduced embryo/larval 
viability 6 100.00 R/N C

Koger, C.S. et al. 2000. Marine 
Environmental Research 50:201-207

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes Juvenile ,at hatch

5 day exposure, reared in clean water for 5 months.  
NOEC for mortality, body weight, time to maturity, altered 
sex ratio.  Intersex gonads observed, Reduced 
embryo/larval viability 6 100.00 R/N C

Koger, C.S. et al. 2000. Marine 
Environmental Research 50:201-208

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes Juvenile, day 7

6 day exposure, reared in clean water for 5 months.  
NOEC for mortality, body weight, time to maturity, altered 
sex ratio.  Intersex gonads observed Reduced 
embryo/larval viability 6 100.00 R/N C

Koger, C.S. et al. 2000. Marine 
Environmental Research 50:201-209

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes Juvenile, day 21

6 day exposure, reared in clean water for 5 months.  
NOEC for mortality, body weight, time to maturity, altered 
sex ratio, and intersex gonads.  Reduced embryo/larval 
viability 6 100.00 R/N C

Koger, C.S. et al. 2000. Marine 
Environmental Research 50:201-210

Copepod, (not in WA 
but west coast) Acartia tonsa adult No mortality at highest tested concentration 2 680.00 S CS Andersen, HR. 2001. 20:2821-2829
Copepod, (not in WA 
but west coast) Acartia tonsa embryo EC10, Inhibition of naupliar development 5 740.00 S CS Andersen, HR. 2001. 20:2821-2829

Water flea Daphnia magna embryo

increased mortality from both maternal and embryo 
expsosure (NOEC, lowest tested conc. more death than 
in control, but not yet statistically sig.) 7 1442.145 R/N CS Leblanc, G.A. 2000. EHP 108:1133-1138.

Atlantic salmon Salmo salar juvenile Impaired seawater adaptation
varied 
seasonally

Implanted silastic 
shunt, unknown 
dose U C

Lundqvist, H. et al. 1989. Can J. Zoo. 
67:1733-1736
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Vinclozolin

Common Name
Scientific 
Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L)

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control type 
(C, CS, P, U) Citation

Fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas adult Lower female GSI, NOEC 21 200 F/M C

Makynen, E.A. 2000. Aqua 
Tox. 48:461-475

Fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas adult Higher male estradiol, NOEC 21 200 F/M C

Makynen, E.A. 2000. Aqua 
Tox. 48:461-475

Fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas embryo Reduced 34-day weight 34 1170 F/M C

Makynen, E.A. 2000. Aqua 
Tox. 48:461-475

Guppy Poecilia reticulata adult

reduced sperm count, 
reduced sexual coloration, 
reduced sigmoid displays in 
breeding, lower GSI 30 1 ug/mg in feed N/A C, P

Baatrup, E. 2001. EHP 
109:1063-1070

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis male adult
28 day Changes in nuptial 
pad morphology 1,7,14

100 ug/g/week IP 
injection injected CS

Van Wyk, JH et al. 2003. 
Arch. Env. Contam Tox. 
44:247-256

African clawed frog Xenopus laevis male adult
No VTG or testosterone 
changes in 28 days 1,7,14

100 ug/g/week IP 
injection injected CS

Van Wyk, JH et al. 2003. 
Arch. Env. Contam Tox. 
44:247-256

rats Long-Evans life, effects on F1

Multiple dose response 
curves and ED50s 
depending on endpoint, no 
lower thresholds, below F0 
thresholds 10 to 12

3.125 mg/Kg was 
lowest dose tested gavage U

Gray et al. 1999. Toxicol. 
Ind. Health 15:48-64

Fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas embryo

Possible U shaped response 
curve for fecundity 34 low at 600 ug/L F/M C

Makynen, E.A. 2000. Aqua 
Tox. 48:461-475
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Esterone

Common 
Name

Scientific 
Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure Concentration 
(ug/L)

Concentration type (F, 
S, R, U)/(M, N) Control type (CS, P, U) Citation

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo
LOEL for intersex, and 
morphometric measures 90 0.008 R/M CS

Metcalfe, et al. 2001. 
ET&C 20:297-308

Fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas Juvenile Vtg induction, NOEC 21 0.0099 F/N CS

Panter, G.H. 1998. Aqua 
Tox. 42:243-253

Fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas Juvenile Vtg induction, LOEC 21 0.0318 F/N CS

Panter, G.H. 1998. Aqua 
Tox. 42:243-253

Fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas Juvenile reduced gonadal growth 21 0.318 F/N CS

Panter, G.H. 1998. Aqua 
Tox. 42:243-253
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Bis(2ethylhexyl) phthalate

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L) 
solubility=41 to 
340

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control 
type (C, 
CS, P, U) Citation

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes juvenile lower VTG synthesis in females 90 0.73
R/M (M only 50 
ug/L exposure) CS

Kim et al. 2002. Env. Int. 28:359-
365

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes juvenile

retarded oocyte development, 
possible inverted U respsone 
curve from 1, 10, 50 ug/L 90 0.73

R/M (M only 50 
ug/L exposure) CS

Kim et al. 2002. Env. Int. 28:359-
365

Water flea Daphnia magna life
60% reduction in offspring per 10 
adults 21 3 R/U CS

Mayer et al. 1973. EHP 3:153-
157

Dinoflagellate Gymnodinium breve unicellar org EC50, population growth 4 3.4 S/M C
Wilson et al. 1978. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 20:149-154

Brook trout Salvelinus fontinalis adult
Reduced bone collagen content, 
increased hydroxyproline 150 3.7 F/N CS

Mayer, F.L. 1977. Collagen 
metabolism in fish exposed to 
organic chemicals: Recent 
Advances in Fish
Toxicology: A Symposium. U.S. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency, Corvallis, OR. (EPA- 
600/3-77-085):205p

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes juvenile Lower GSI in females 90 7.3
R/M (M only 50 
ug/L exposure) CS

Kim et al. 2002. Env. Int. 28:359-
365

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas juvenile

Reduced bone collagen content, 
increased hydroxyproline 
(declines again at 52 ug/L = 
inverted-U response 127 11 F/N CS

Mayer, F.L. 1977. Collagen 
metabolism in fish exposed to 
organic chemicals: Recent 
Advances in Fish
Toxicology: A Symposium. U.S. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency, Corvallis, OR. (EPA- 
600/3-77-085):205p

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss juvenile

reduced protein in whole fish, 
reduced backbone collagen 
content 90 14 F/N CS

Mayer, F.L. 1977. Collagen 
metabolism in fish exposed to 
organic chemicals: Recent 
Advances in Fish
Toxicology: A Symposium. U.S. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency, Corvallis, OR. (EPA- 
600/3-77-085):205p

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes adult
NOEC (# of eggs and hatchlings, 
reared in clean water) 14.0 22.04 R/N C

Shioda, T. and Wakabayashi, M. 
2000. Chemosphere 40:239-243

water flea Daphnia magna embryo

reduced number of offspring, 
reduced length of parents at 
lowest concenrations tested, no 
effects at 1 mg/L (surfactant 
used as dispersant and in 
control) 21 190 R/M CS

Brown, D. 1998. Chemoshere 
36:1367-1379

Midge Chironomus plumosus juvenile
NOEC for growth, hatchability, 
development 35 360 S/M CS

Streufert, J. 1980. Trans. Mo. 
Acad. Sci. 14:33-40

Amphipod Gammarus pulex adult NOEC, mortality 10 500 F/N CS

Thuren, A. and P. Woin. 1991. 
Bull. Env. Contam. Tox. 46:159-
166

Amphipod Gammarus pulex adult

Decreased locomotion during ten 
day exposure and for at least 10 
days after exposue 10 500 F/N CS

Thuren, A. and P. Woin. 1991. 
Bull. Env. Contam. Tox. 46:159-
166
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Bis(2ethylhexyl) phthalate

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L) 
solubility=41 to 
340

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control 
type (C, 
CS, P, U) Citation

Bluegill Lepomis macrochirus adult LC50 4 731 S/N CS
Mayer et al. 1972. Nature 
238:411-413

Water flea Daphnia magna larvae NOEL, unspecified metrics 2 1,100 S/N C, CS
LeBlanc, G. 1980. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 24:684-691.

Fathead minnow Pimephales promelas adult LC50 4 1300 S/N CS
Mayer et al. 1972. Nature 
238:411-413

Channel Catfish Ictalurus punctatus adult LC50 4 2910 S/N CS
Mayer et al. 1972. Nature 
238:411-413

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes embryo
NOEL for intersex, and 
morphometric measures 90 5000 R/N CS

Metcalfe, et al. 2001. ET&C 
20:297-308

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss adult LC50 4 6470 S/N CS
Mayer et al. 1972. Nature 
238:411-413

Killifish (epithelial liver 
cancer tissue 
=hepatoma) cell line, 
PLCH-1

Poeciliopsis lucida (cells 
only) unicellar test LC50, cell mortality 1 10800 S/N CS

Babich et al. 1991. Ecotox and 
Env. Saf. 21:327-336

Water flea Daphnia magna larvae LC50 2 11,000 S/N C, CS
LeBlanc, G. 1980. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 24:684-691.

Midge Chironomus plumosus juvenile NOEC for mortality 2 18000 S/M CS
Streufert, J. 1980. Trans. Mo. 
Acad. Sci. 14:33-40

protozoa Tetrahymena pyriformis unicellar org 50% growth inhibition 1 60000 S/N CS
Sauvant et al 1995. Bull Env 
Contam Tox 55:171-178

Freshwater prawn 
hemocytes

Macrobrachium 
rosenbergii unicellar test

alterations in immune cells, 
decreased pseudopodia

0.0069 (10 
min) 100,000 S/N CS

Sung, H.H et al. 2003 Aqua Tox. 
64:25-37

Diatom Skeletonema costatum life

Inhibited population growth, 
unclear on magnitude of 
decrease 4 500,000 S/M C

Medlin, L. 1980. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox 25:75-78

springtail Folsomia fimetaria juvenile
EC10, growth, reproduction, 
survival (2 generations) 42

>1,000 mg/kg 
soil S/N CS

Jensen, et al. 2001. ET&C 
20:1085-1091.

Harpacticoid copepod Nitrocra spinipes adult LC50 4 >300,000 S/N C
Linden et al. 1979. 
Chemosphere 11/12:843-851

Bluegill Lepomis macrochirus juvenile LC50 1 >770,000 R/N CS
Buccafusco, R. 1981. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 26:446-452.

Bluegill Lepomis macrochirus juvenile LC50 4 >770,000 R/N CS
Buccafusco, R. 1981. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 26:446-452.

Japanese medaka Oryzias latipes life

VTG, ovatestis in F1 generation 
male fish, reduced egg 
production U 776 ug/kg/day N/A CS

Abstract only: Patyna and 
Cooper 2000 Mar Env Res 
50:191-199

Algae Chlorella fusca unicellular BCF=5400 1 50 S/M none
Freitag, et al. 1982. Ecotox & 
Env. Saf. 6:60-81.

Golden orfes or Ide 
(European type of carp) Leuciscus idus melanotus Juvenile BCF=460 3 50 S/M none

Freitag, et al. 1982. Ecotox & 
Env. Saf. 6:60-81.
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Diethyl phthalate

Common 
Name

Scientific 
Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L) 
solubility=896,000 
to 928,000

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control type 
(C, CS, P, U) Citation

Copepod, (not 
in WA but west 
coast) Acartia tonsa adult LC10 2.0 880.00 S/N CS

Andersen, HR. 2001. ET&C 
20:2821-2829

Dinoflagellate
Gymnodinium 
breve unicellular org EC50, population growth 4 3000 S/M C

Wilson et al. 1978. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 20:149-154

Amphipod Hyalella azteca juvenile LC50 10 4210 S/M C
Call et al. 2001. ETC 20:1798-
1804

Copepod, (not 
in WA but west 
coast) Acartia tonsa adult EC10 for naupliar development 5.0 5,000.00 R/N CS

Andersen, HR. 2001. ET&C 
20:2821-2829

Brine shrimp Artemia salina embryo significant mortality over control 1 8,221 S/U C

Sugawara, N. 1974. Bull. 
Env. Contam. Tox. 12:421-
424.

Copepod, (not 
in WA but west 
coast) Acartia tonsa adult LC50 2.0 9,000.00 S/N CS

Andersen, HR. 2001. ET&C 
20:2821-2829

Water flea
Daphnia 
magna larvae NOEL, unspecified metrics 2 10,000 S/N C, CS

LeBlanc, G. 1980. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 24:684-691.

Copepod, (not 
in WA but west 
coast) Acartia tonsa adult EC50 for naupliar development 5.0 10,000.00 R/N CS

Andersen, HR. 2001. ET&C 
20:2821-2829

Green Algae
Scendesmus 
quadricanda unicellular org.

Growth inhibition as measured by 
lower turbidity 7 10,000 S/N CS

Bringmann, G. 1980. Wat. 
Res. 14:231-241.

Mysid
Mysidopsis 
bahia embryo LC50 4 10300 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 
14:1569-1574

Water flea
Daphnia 
magna larvae Molting inhibition NOEC 6 11,200 R/N CS

Zou and Fingermann. 1997. 
Ecotox and Env. Saf. 38:281-
285

rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus 
mykiss adult LC50 4 12000 F/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 
14:1569-1574

Green Algae
Scendesmus 
subspicatus unicellular org

EC10 Growth inhibition as 
measured by lower turbidity 4 13,000 S/N C

Kuhn and Pattard 1990. Wat. 
Res. 24:31-38

Water flea
Daphnia 
magna larvae NOEC, reproduction, mortality 21 13,000 R/N C

Kuhn et al. 1989. Wat. Res. 
23:501-510.

Green Algae
Selenastrum 
capricornutum unicellar org EC50, population growth 4 16000 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 
14:1569-1574

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus adult LC50 4 16700 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 
14:1569-1574

fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas adult LC50 4 17000 F/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 
14:1569-1574

Protozoan
Entosiphon 
sulcatum unicellular org.

Growth inhibition as measured by 
lower turbidity 3 19,000 S/N CS

Bringmann, G. 1980. Wat. 
Res. 14:231-241.

Sheepshead 
minnow

Cyprinodon 
variegatus adult NOEC for mortality 4 22,000 S/N CS

Heitmuller, P et al. 1981. Bull. 
Env. Contam. Tox. 27:596-
604

Water flea
Daphnia 
magna larvae Molting inhibition LOEC 6 22,400 R/N CS

Zou and Fingermann. 1997. 
Ecotox and Env. Saf. 38:281-
285

green algae

Pseudokirchner
iella 
subcapitata unicelluar org

EC10 Growth inhibition as 
measured by lower turbidity 3 22900 S/M C

Jonsson and Baun. 2003. 
ETC 22:3037-3043

midge
Chironomus 
tentans juvenile NOEC for mortality 10 23700 S/M C

Call et al. 2001. ETC 20:1798-
1804
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Diethyl phthalate

Common 
Name

Scientific 
Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L) 
solubility=896,000 
to 928,000

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control type 
(C, CS, P, U) Citation

Indian Carp, mri
Cirrhina 
mrigala adult

enzymatic changes - liver aspartate, 
alanine aminotransferase, alkaline 
and acid phosphate 6 25000 S/N C, CS

Ghorpade et al. 2002 Ecotox 
Env Saf 53:255-258

bacteria Vibrio fischeri unicelluar org EC10 acute light emission 0.010417 28600 S/M C
Jonsson and Baun. 2003. 
ETC 22:3037-3043

Sheepshead 
minnow

Cyprinodon 
variegatus adult LC50 4 29000 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 
14:1569-1574

Fiddler crab Uca pugilator adult
Reduced molting hormone activity in 
epidermis and hepatopancreas 7 50000 R/N CS

Zou and Fingermann. 1999 
Comp. Biochem. and 
Physiology, part C 122:115-
120

Water flea
Daphnia 
magna larvae LC50 2 52,000 S/N C, CS

LeBlanc, G. 1980. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 24:684-691.

Water flea
Daphnia 
magna juvenile EC10 mortality 2 54700 S/M C

Jonsson and Baun. 2003. 
ETC 22:3037-3043

Water flea
Daphnia 
magna larvae LC50 2 56,470 S/N CS

Zou and Fingermann. 1997. 
Ecotox and Env. Saf. 38:281-
285

Water flea
Daphnia 
magna embryo LC50 4 86000 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 
14:1569-1574

Freshwater 
prawn 
hemocytes

Macrobrachium 
rosenbergii unicellar test

alterations in immune cells, 
increased pseudopodia, decreased 
adhesive, death by necrosis

0.0069 (10 
min) 100,000 S/N CS

Sung, H.H et al. 2003 Aqua 
Tox. 64:25-37

oligochaete 
mudworm

Lumbriculus 
variegatus juvenile LC50 10 102000 S/M C

Call et al. 2001. ETC 20:1798-
1804

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus juvenile LC50 4 110,000 R/N CS

Buccafusco, R. 1981. Bull. 
Env. Contam. Tox. 26:446-
452.

Killifish 
(epithelial liver 
cancer tissue 
=hepatoma) 
cell line, PLCH-
1

Poeciliopsis 
lucida (cells 
only) unicellar test LC50, cell mortality 1 110,200 S/N CS

Babich et al. 1991. Ecotox 
and Env. Saf. 21:327-336

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus juvenile LC50 1 120,000 R/N CS

Buccafusco, R. 1981. Bull. 
Env. Contam. Tox. 26:446-
452.

Midge

Paratanytarsus 
parthenogeneti
ca embryo LC50 4 131000 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 
14:1569-1574

Protozoa
Tetrahymena 
thermophilia unicellular org. Growth rate inhibition - EC20 2 168,000 S/N CS

Pauli, W. et al. 1993. Sci. 
Tot. Env. Suppl:779-786.

midge
Chironomus 
tentans juvenile

LC50, low (2.45%) TOC sediment 
exposure 10 > 3,100 mg/kg S/M C

Call et al. 2001. ETC 20:1805-
1815

Bacteria
Pseudomonas 
putida unicellular org.

Growth inhibition as measured by 
lower turbidity 0.6 >400,000 S/N CS

Bringmann, G. 1980. Wat. 
Res. 14:231-241.
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Butylbenzyl phthalate

Common Name
Scientific 
Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L) 
solubility=2690 
to 2,820

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control type 
(C, CS, P, U) Citation

Fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas adult

NOEC of fecundity, VTG induction, GSI, 
2ndary sex characters 21 69 F/M C/CS

Harries, JE. 2000. EST 
34:3003-3011

Shiner perch
Cymatogaster 
aggregata juvenile

swimming and turning rate, 
coughing/gaping behavior, school density 4 80 F/M CS

Ozretich et al. 1983 
Arch Env Con. Tox 
12:655-660

algae Skeletonema unicelluar org growth NOEC 4 100 S/M C
Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

algae Selenastrum unicelluar org growth NOEC 4 100 S/M C
Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

English sole
Parophrys 
vetulus juvenile

slowed movement and loss of equilibrium 
within 1 hour 4 100

F/M (but N 
reported) CS

Randall et al 1983 EST 
17:670-672

Threespine 
stickleback

Gasterosteus 
aculeatus adult

Shorter time to initiate feeding, considered 
a compensory mechaism to toxicant 
exposure, may take larger risk to obtain 
food (31 day exposure, feeding experiment
begun 35 days after termination of 
exposure) 31 100 R/N CS

Espmark Wibe, A. et 
al. 2004. Ecotox and 
Env. Saf. 57:213-219

Green Algae
Selenastrum 
capricornutum unicellar org EC50, population growth 4 210 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. 
ETC 14:1569-1574

Water flea Daphnia magna embryo MATC, mortality 21 260 F/M C
Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

algae Dunaliella unicelluar org growth NOEC 4 300 S/M C
Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

algae Navicula unicelluar org growth NOEC 4 300 S/M C
Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus unknown mortality NOEC 4 360 S/M C

Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

mysid shrimp Mysid ? unknown mortality NOEC 4 400 S/M C
Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

Amphipod Hyalella azteca juvenile LC50 10 460 S/M C
Call et al. 2001. ETC 
20:1798-1804

Shiner perch
Cymatogaster 
aggregata juvenile LC50 4 510 F/M CS

Ozretich et al. 1983 
Arch Env Con. Tox 
12:655-660

English sole
Parophrys 
vetulus juvenile LC50 4 550

F/M (but N 
reported) CS

Randall et al 1983 EST 
17:670-672

green algae
Pseudokirchneri
ella subcapitata unicelluar org

EC10 Growth inhibition as measured by 
lower turbidity 3 570 S/M C

Jonsson and Baun. 
2003. ETC 22:3037-
3043
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Butylbenzyl phthalate

Common Name
Scientific 
Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L) 
solubility=2690 
to 2,820

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control type 
(C, CS, P, U) Citation

midge
Chironomus 
tentans embryo NOEC for mortality 10 640 S/M C

Call et al. 2001. ETC 
20:1798-1804

English sole
Parophrys 
vetulus juvenile LC50 4 660

S/M (but N 
reported) CS

Randall et al 1983 EST 
17:670-672

rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus 
mykiss adult LC50 4 820 F/N C

Adams, et al 1995. 
ETC 14:1569-1574

Water flea Daphnia magna unknown mortality NOEC 4 1000 S/M C
Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas unknown mortality NOEC 4 1000 S/M C

Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

Sheepshead 
minnow

Cyprinodon 
variegatus unknown mortality NOEC 4 1000 S/M C

Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

oligochaete 
mudworm

Lumbriculus 
variegatus embryo LC50 10 1230 S/M C

Call et al. 2001. ETC 
20:1798-1804

fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas adult LC50 4 1500 F/N C

Adams, et al 1995. 
ETC 14:1569-1574

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus adult LC50 4 1700 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. 
ETC 14:1569-1574

Water flea Daphnia magna embryo EC10 mortality 2 1730 S/M C

Jonsson and Baun. 
2003. ETC 22:3037-
3043

fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas unknown mortality NOEC 4 2200 S/M C

Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

Rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus 
mykiss unknown LC50 4 3300 S/M C

Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

Killifish 
(epithelial liver 
cancer tissue 
=hepatoma) cell 
line, PLCH-1

Poeciliopsis 
lucida (cells 
only) unicellar test LC50, cell mortality 1 16,300 S/N CS

Babich et al. 1991. 
Ecotox and Env. Saf. 
21:327-336

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus juvenile LC50 4 43,000 R/N CS

Buccafusco, R. 1981. 
Bull. Env. Contam. 
Tox. 26:446-452.

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus juvenile LC50 1 62,000 R/N CS

Buccafusco, R. 1981. 
Bull. Env. Contam. 
Tox. 26:446-452.

Water flea Daphnia magna embryo LC50 2 92,000 S/N C, CS

LeBlanc, G. 1980. Bull. 
Env. Contam. Tox. 
24:684-691.
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Butylbenzyl phthalate

Common Name
Scientific 
Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L) 
solubility=2690 
to 2,820

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control type 
(C, CS, P, U) Citation

Freshwater 
prawn 
hemocytes

Macrobrachium 
rosenbergii unicellar test

alterations in immune cells, lower PO and 
O2- production, cell death by necrosis

0.0069 (10 
min) 100,000 S/N CS

Sung, H.H et al. 2003 
Aqua Tox. 64:25-37

goldfish
Carassius 
auratus unknown

heartrate depression through 
parasympathetic nerve 0.01375 200,000 S/U CS

Pfuderer and Francis 
1975. Bull Env. 
Contam. Tox. 13:275-
279

Sheepshead 
minnow

Cyprinodon 
variegatus adult NOEC for mortality 4 360,000 S/N CS

Heitmuller, P et al. 
1981. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 27:596-
604

algae Microcystis unicelluar org growth NOEC 4 560,000 S/M C
Gledhill et al 1980. 
EST 14:301-305

Rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus 
mykiss juvenile

3x VTG induction, injection on day 0, VTG 
measured on day 9 9 500 mg/Kg CS

Christiansen, LB. 
1998. Marine Env 
Research 46:137-140
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Dimethyl phthalate

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L) solubility 
<1,000,000 to 
4,290,000

Concentration 
type (F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control 
type (C, 
CS, P, U) Citation

Sheepshead minnow
Cyprinodon 
variegatus adult NOEC for mortality 4 21,000 S/N CS

Heitmuller, P et al. 1981. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 27:596-604

Amphipod Hyalella azteca juvenile LC50 10 28,100 S/M C Call et al. 2001. ETC 20:1798-1804

Sheepshead minnow
Cyprinodon 
variegatus adult LC50 4 29,000 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Water flea Daphnia magna embryo LC50 2 33,000 S/N C, CS
LeBlanc, G. 1980. Bull. Env. Contam. 
Tox. 24:684-691.

fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas adult LC50 4 39,000 F/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Water flea Daphnia magna embryo LC50 4 45,900 S/N C
Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus juvenile LC50 4 50,000 R/N CS

Buccafusco, R. 1981. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 26:446-452.

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus adult LC50 4 50,000 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Dinoflagellate
Gymnodinium 
breve unicellar org EC50, population growth 4 54,000 S/M C

Wilson et al. 1978. Bull. Env. Contam. 
Tox. 20:149-154

rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus 
mykiss adult LC50 4 56,000 F/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Brine shrimp Artemia salina embryo
significant mortality over 
control 1 59,616 S/U C

Sugawara, N. 1974. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 12:421-424.

Harpacticoid copepod Nitrocra spinipes adult LC50 4 62,000 S/N C
Linden et al. 1979. Chemosphere 
11/12:843-851

midge
Chironomus 
tentans juvenile LC50 10 68,200 S/M C Call et al. 2001. ETC 20:1798-1804

Mysid Mysidopsis bahia embryo LC50 4 68,600 S/N C
Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Green Algae
Selenastrum 
capricornutum unicellar org EC50, population growth 4 142,000 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

oligochaete mudworm
Lumbriculus 
variegatus juvenile LC50 10 246,000 S/M C Call et al. 2001. ETC 20:1798-1804

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus juvenile LC50 1 350,000 R/N CS

Buccafusco, R. 1981. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 26:446-452.

Midge
Paratanytarsus 
parthenogenetica embryo LC50 4 377,000 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Killifish (epithelial liver 
cancer tissue =hepatoma) 
cell line, PLCH-1

Poeciliopsis lucida 
(cells only) unicellar test LC50, cell mortality 1 535,000 S/N CS

Babich et al. 1991. Ecotox and Env. 
Saf. 21:327-336
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Dibutyl phthalate

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L) 
solubility=10,100 
to 13,000

Concentr
ation type 
(F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control 
type (C, 
CS, P, U) Citation

Atlantic salmon Salmo salar adult

Increased levels of circulating sex steroid proteins 
(leading to higher levels of estradiol transport to 
estrogen receptors) 14 19 F/N CS

Tollefsen, K. et al. 2002. Mar. Env. 
Res. 54:697-701

Killifish (tropical)
Rivulus 
marmoratus life

embryonic viability, skeletal developmental 
abnormalities, (a hermaphroditic fish with 
bifunctional gonads spermogenesis and 
vitellogenesis naturally occur simultaneously - 
apparently not EDC effects) 147 70 R/M C

Davis, W. 1988. Env. Bio. Fish. 
21:81-90

Water flea Daphnia magna embryo

sex ratio, survivorship, brood size, adult and 
neonate morphology (swimming setae length, 
failure to molt) 6 100 S/N CS

Kashian and Dodson 2002. Tox and 
Indust. Health 18:225-235

Green Algae
Synecchococcus 
lividus unicellular org. reduced population growth 15 139 S/N C

Acey, R. 1987. Bull. Env. Contam. 
Tox. 39:1-6

Green Algae
Scendesmus 
obliquus unicelluar org EC50 4 210

S/M (but N 
reported) C, P

Huang, G.L. 1999. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 63:759-765

Artificial benthic 
community Corophium spp. life

artificial substrate, naturally colonized community - 
most sensitive, crustacea taxon 14 340 F/N C

Tagatz and Stanley. 1987. 
EPA/600/X-87/167

Green Algae
Selenastrum 
capricornutum unicellar org EC50, population growth 4 400 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus adult LC50 4 480 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Mysid Mysidopsis bahia embryo LC50 4 500 S/N C
Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Amphipod Gammarus pulex adult NOEC, mortality 10 500 F/N CS
Thuren, A. and P. Woin. 1991. Bull. 
Env. Contam. Tox. 46:159-166

Amphipod Gammarus pulex adult
Decreased locomotion during ten day exposure 
and for at least 10 days after exposue 10 500 F/N CS

Thuren, A. and P. Woin. 1991. Bull. 
Env. Contam. Tox. 46:159-166

Amphipod Hyalella azteca juvenile LC50 10 630 S/M C Call et al. 2001. ETC 20:1798-1804

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus unknown LC50 4 730 F/U U Mayer et al. 1973. EHP 3:153-157

Midge
Chironomus 
plumosus larvae LC50 2 760 S/M CS

Streufert, J. 1980. Trans. Mo. Acad. 
Sci. 14:33-40

fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas adult LC50 4 920 F/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

goldfish
carassius 
auratus unknown

heartrate depression through parasympathetic 
nerve 0.01375 1000 S/U CS

Pfuderer and Francis 1975. Bull 
Env. Contam. Tox. 13:275-279

Water flea Daphnia magna adult Reduced growth and reproduction 4 1,000
S/M (but N 
reported) C

Huang, G.L. 1999. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 63:759-765

Water flea Daphnia magna larvae NOEC, reproduction, mortality 21 1000 R/N C
Kuhn et al. 1989. Wat. Res. 23:501-
510.

Zebrafish Danio rerio adult NOEC VTG synthesis 21 1,000 R/N C, CS
Van den Belt et al. 2003. Ecotox & 
Env Saf. 56:271-281.

Rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus 
mykiss adult NOEC VTG synthesis 21 1,000 F/N C, CS

Van den Belt et al. 2003. Ecotox & 
Env Saf. 56:271-281.

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus juvenile LC50 4 1,200 R/N CS

Buccafusco, R. 1981. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 26:446-452.

Fathead minnow
Pimephales 
promelas unknown LC50 4 1300 F/U U Mayer et al. 1973. EHP 3:153-157

Green Algae
Scendesmus 
subspicatus unicellular org

EC10 Growth inhibition as measured by lower 
turbidity 4 1,400 S/N C

Kuhn and Pattard 1990. Wat. Res. 
24:31-38

green algae
Pseudokirchneri
ella subcapitata unicelluar org

EC10 Growth inhibition as measured by lower 
turbidity 3 1490 S/M C

Jonsson and Baun. 2003. ETC 
22:3037-3043
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Dibutyl phthalate

Common Name Scientific Name

Starting Life 
Stage (egg, 
embryo, Juv. 
Adult, life) Effect

Exposure 
Duration 
(days)

Exposure 
Concentration 
(ug/L) 
solubility=10,100 
to 13,000

Concentr
ation type 
(F, S, R, 
U)/(M, N)

Control 
type (C, 
CS, P, U) Citation

rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus 
mykiss adult LC50 4 1600 F/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Harpacticoid 
copepod Nitrocra spinipes adult LC50 4 1700 S/N C

Linden et al. 1979. Chemosphere 
11/12:843-851

midge
Chironomus 
tentans juvenile NOEC for mortality 10 1780 S/M C Call et al. 2001. ETC 20:1798-1804

Bluegill
Lepomis 
macrochirus juvenile LC50 1 2,100 R/N CS

Buccafusco, R. 1981. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 26:446-452.

Scud
Gammarus 
pseudolimnaeus unknown LC50 4 2100 S/U U Mayer et al. 1973. EHP 3:153-157

Protozoa
Tetrahymena 
pyriformis unicellular org. Growth rate inhibition - EC50 1 2,200 S/N CS

Yoshioka, Y. 1985. Sci. Tot. Env. 
43:149-157.

oligochaete 
mudworm

Lumbriculus 
variegatus juvenile LC50 10 2480 S/M C Call et al. 2001. ETC 20:1798-1804

Channel catfish
Ictalurus 
punctatus unknown LC50 4 2910 F/U U Mayer et al. 1973. EHP 3:153-157

Water flea Daphnia magna embryo LC50 4 2990 S/N C
Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Water flea Daphnia magna juvenile EC10 mortality 2 3820 S/M C
Jonsson and Baun. 2003. ETC 
22:3037-3043

Midge

Paratanytarsus 
parthenogenetic
a embryo LC50 4 6290 S/N C

Adams, et al 1995. ETC 14:1569-
1574

Rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus 
mykiss unknown LC50 4 6470 F/U U Mayer et al. 1973. EHP 3:153-157

Water flea Daphnia magna adult
EC50 at 25C (is temp, humic acid, and hardness 
dependent) 1 10,350

S/M (but N 
reported) C

Huang, G.L. 1999. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 63:759-765

Killifish (epithelial 
liver cancer tissue 
=hepatoma) cell line, 
PLCH-1

Poeciliopsis 
lucida (cells only) unicellar test LC50, cell mortality 1 16,900 S/N CS

Babich et al. 1991. Ecotox and Env. 
Saf. 21:327-336

Brine shrimp Artemia salina embryo significant mortality over control 1 20,876 S/U C
Sugawara, N. 1974. Bull. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 12:421-424.

Freshwater prawn 
hemocytes

Macrobrachium 
rosenbergii unicellar test

alterations in immune cells, lower PO and O2- 
production

0.0069 (10 
min) 100,000 S/N CS

Sung, H.H et al. 2003 Aqua Tox. 
64:25-37

Grass shrimp
Palaemonetes 
pugio adult mortality NOEC 4 >1,000 S/N C

Clark, J et al. 1987. Arch. Env. 
Contam. Tox. 16:401-407

Crayfish Orconectes nais unknown LC50 4 >10000 S/U U Mayer et al. 1973. EHP 3:153-157

Amphipod Hyalella azteca juvenile LC50, low (2.45%) TOC sediment exposure 10 >17,400 mg/kg S/M C Call et al. 2001. ETC 20:1805-1815

springtail
Folsomia 
fimetaria juvenile EC10, growth/molting (2 generations) 42 0.5 mg/kg soil S/N CS

Jensen, et al. 2001. ET&C 20:1085-
1091.

Rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus 
mykiss juvenile

NOEL VTG induction, injection on day 0, VTG 
measured on day 9 9 500 mg/Kg injected CS

Christiansen, LB. 1998. Marine Env 
Research 46:137-140

midge
Chironomus 
tentans juvenile LC50, low (2.45%) TOC sediment exposure 10 826 mg/kg S/M C Call et al. 2001. ETC 20:1805-1815
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